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Red Smith Resigns 
As C Of C Manager

Wayna B. (Red) Smith. Cham
ber ci Commerce manager hero 
for tho paat i m  months, today 
submitted his resignation to tho 
C-C board of directors.

He will quit Doe. 31 to becomo 
general agent for tho Franklin 
Life Iiuuranco Co.

*Tvo worried about It for two 
or three months, and I believe 
tho move is best for my future 
and tho future of my family,” he 
told the directors. **It's the hard
est decisioB I've ever had to 
make.”

R. L. Beale, Chamber presideot, 
named a special conunittee to 
choose a new manager. He said 
he hopes a selection can be made 
by the time Smith leaves oince.

Smith's salary, including auto
mobile and other allowances, has 
been 19.000 per year.

As representative of the insur
ance firm. Smith will ororfc in a 
territory including Andreors. Daw
son. Sterling. Mitchell. Scurry. 
Martin. Glasacock. Borden and 
Howard Counties. He said he 
eventually will enlist agents in all 
of the principal towns in the area, 
although at first he plans to con
centrate on work in Dig Spring 
and surrounding area.

“I intend to live here the rest 
of my Ufe. We like the type of 
people we've found here, and I 
intend to do my part as a citisen.” 
be said.

Smith came here Oct IS. 1969,

WATNK B. SMITH
from Plainview where be also was 
Chamber of Conuneroe manager. 
He was manager of the Brown
field Chamber prior to going to 
Plainview, and has been in Cham
ber of Commerce work for eight 
years.

Relationship with the Chamber 
board here and the membership 
at large "has been one of the 
Hnest I've ever known.” he said. 

” I b e U ^  Big Spring has a

1,100 Hawaiians 
Flee Ocean Storm

bright future and that some of 
t te  contacts we have made in the 
past year will be highly benefi
cial.”

Smith. 10. is vice president of 
the Texae Chamber of Commerce 
Managers Association, secreatry of 
the Big Spring Induatrlal Founda
tion. and churman of the Com
munity Servicee Department of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce. He said he also arill resign 
those poets.

SmiUi graduated from Clovis. N. 
M., high school, attended South
eastern Oklahoma State College 
and served four years la the Navy 
during World War II. He is a 
graduate of the Southwestern 
Chamber of Commerce Institute 
and la a member of American 
Chamber of Commerce Execu
tives. Chamber Managers Asso
ciation of West Texas, as well as 
the other professional organisa
tions. He Is a Scottish Rite Mason, 
Shriner and past president of the 
Brownfield Lions Chib. He is a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church, where bs is a Sunday 
school teacher.

Taro weeks ago. Smith went to 
Springfield, IH., to confer with of
ficials of the Franklin Life Insur
ance Co. He decided to Join the 
Orm after returning hers

He said FrankUn la a 93 6 bil
lion concern which be felt afford
ed him a blighter future than con
tinued Chamber of Commerce 
work. The company deals exclus
ively in life insurance srith a com
bination of insorance and savings 
plan constituting its principal pol
icy.

HONOLULU m  -  Some 1.100 
persons were evacuated from the 
coastal areas of Kauai today as 
gale winds of up to 90 miles an 
hour from Hurricane Nina bat
tered that northenunoet of the Ha
waiian Islands.

Those evacuated, nM stly  nsher- 
men and cane Held workers liv
ing near mouths of swoDcsi riv
ers. were moved to public schools.

Rampaging rivers flooded the 
towns of Hanapepe and Hanalei 
but there was only slight damage 
and no casualties were report^. 
Heavy rains Snd strong winds cn- 
tinudd to batter the island which 
is 96 miles northwest of Oahu, the 
site of Honolulu.

Two small rivers near Hanalei 
—the village that took the brunt 
of last spring's tidal wave—over- 
flowsd and blocked roads. Phone 
service to the island capital of Li- 
hue was disrupted.

The Kiluea lighthouse at Mekua- 
ea^, on the north shore of Kauai, 
reported winds of 90 m.p.b. at 3 
am .

The 43-foot fishing sampan Set- 
su Main, reported missing ear
lier, was said by the Coast Guard 
to to  sinking 10 miles of Kawaiho 
Point and Niihau Island.

Coast Guardsmen dispatched 
the cutter Matagorda to rescue 
the three men aboard the tiny

A Honolulu d ty  electrical de- 
Mrtment w o r k e r .  Herman J. 
Palenapa Jr., 33, was electro
cuted while testing a power Une. 
He was the only casualty.

The Weather Bureau also re 
ported that althoogh damage waa 
Ugbt Una far tha haavy winds

could to  expected to topple trees 
from the rain-s o a k e d island 
ground.

The major island. Oahu, site of 
Honolulu, expects much lighter 
winds than those on Kauai. It is 
soiTM 36 miles west and slightly 
south of Kadai.

Airlines rescheduled all regular 
flights today. No ship was report
ed in the path of the storm and 
the Weather Bureau said those in 
the vicinity of the Hawaiian Is
lands should to  able to ride out 
whatever part of the storm they 
encountered.

OPENING G IFT  
TO CHEER FUND

The CHRISTMAS CHEER 
FUND was up to $30 today. 
Just aa a starter. A gift for 95 
came from Agnes Currie, one 
of the Fund's unfailing friends.

This expression of the Chris
tian spirit means workable 
toys for needy youngsters, plus 
good Christmas food for them 
—and it means milk and med
icine through t h e  year, if 
enough folks respond to the 
Christmas appeal

Won't you help? Just mail 
your check—made to CHRIST
MAS CHEER FUND-to The 
Herald, or hand gift to any Big 
Spring fireman for acknowl
edgment.

Pronnptness wiD to  appreci- 
-ated.'

Irvin Witherspoon, 
Conductors 'Dean', 
Dies In Fort Worth

FORT WORTH («»-Irvin With
erspoon, 67, who ended a 99-year 
railroad career with the Texas A 
k  Pacific Raihray April 30. died 
today.

Known to thousands along his 
run to West Texas, the veteran at 
the time of his retirement was the 
oldest active conductor in the 
United States.

Survivors include three sons, H. 
A. of Fort Worth: Milton of Mid
land and Irvta of Wichita Falls.

Mr. Witherspoon, well known 
here, made his final run as a TAP 
conductor from Big Spring to Fort 
Worth April 30. At that time he 
estimated he had traveled 3,000,- 
000 miles on trips between the two 
cities. He started his railroad ca
reer on Jan. 1, 1990.

They Got Their 
Deer The Easy Way

DALLAS (f»-R. L. Parks and 
F. B. Beckwith spent a day deer 
hunting but didn't spot a thing.

On the way home from Llano 
County, however, they were cruis
ing down a lonely stretch of sec
ondary road when a buck leaped 
a fence beside the road and ran 
headloog Into the side of the car.

The collision kiDed the buck, 
but the car was stopped safely. 
A game warden gave the hunters 
permission to keep the deer, 
which dr sMid ant at 171 poaads.

Ike In Office 
For First Time 
Since Attack

WASHINGTON »  — President 
Eisenhower visited his office to
day for the first time since Ms 
cerebral attack a week ago. He 
also d e d M  to preside at the 
opening of aa afternoon Cabinet 
meeting.

Immediately aftar a motor trip 
from Ms farm home at Gettys
burg. Pa., where he spent the 
weekend, the recuperating Presi
dent went to Ms office, dictated 
a memorandum to his secretary. 
Am WMtmaa, and made known 
his intention to sit in on the Cab
inet session.

Press secretary James C. Hag- 
erty, who earlier told reporters 
Eisenhower's progress continues 
to to  excellent, said the Preddent 
did not intend to stay through the 
full meeting.

After dictating the memo
randum, Hagerty said, the Presi-, 
dent went to the White House Uv- 
ing quarters for lunch and a short 
nap.

TO CONDUCT MEETING 
I It was assumed also that Ei
senhower would conduct tomor
row's scheduled session with Re
publican and Democratic leaders 
of Congress on the defense and 
foreign policy issues

Eisenhower a r r i v e d  at the 
WMta House at noon after a two- 
hour trip from Gettysburg.

Hagerty rode with him. MaJ. 
Gen. Howard M. Snyder. WMta 
House physician, waa in another 
car.

TIm President left his farm 
home at 10:13 a.m. on the 96-mile 
drive back to tha White House.

He set out after getting another 
excellent progress report from his 
doctor at the start of the second 
week of recovery.

Mrs. Eisenhower did not accom
pany him, but planned to return 
to WasMngton later fai the day.

At 9:40 a.m., the White House 
physician. MaJ. Geo. Howard M. 
Snyder, sent word to newsmen 
that EUaenhower's progress "con
tinues to to  excellent.’'  Elsenhow
er suffered a mild stroke a week 
ago today.

COUNTRY PLACE
The latest word from the Pres

ident's farm home came a Mt in 
advance of his scheduled depar
ture by automobile for Wash
ington He spent tho weekend at 
his ccuntry plaos on the edge of 
town.

Attendance at the Cabinet meet
ing would to  Eisenhower's first 
trip to the executive offlees area 
of the White House since to  was 
stricken.

Snyder reported this morning 
that the President had another 
very good night's sleep. He turned 
in last night about 10:30 o'clock, 
and slept until about 7:60 today.

Eisenhower arranged for an 
early hinch and a nap after re- 
tunüng to the WMte House. A de
cision to  Snyder whether to let 
Eisenhower go to the Cabinet 
meeting was expected, after the

Armed Forces
1 1  s f a  fS  I  J ___

Is Probe Result
WASHINGTON («I -T hree  Re

publican senators said today a 
Senate investigation Into the mis
sile program indicates the need 
for greater armed forces uniflca- 
tion. k

Senators Bridges (R-NH», Sal- 
tonstall (R-Mass) and Francis 
Case (R-SD) said in separate inter
views they believe interservice 
rivalry has slowed down missile 
and satallite development.

Along the same line. Sen. Know- 
land (R-CaliO proposed that a De
fense Department coordinator to

Sven autliority to transfer various 
inds, to channel them into thoee 
missile fields that are most prom

ising.
Dr. Vannevar Bush, f o r m e r  

head of Um Office of Scientific 
Research and Devriopment, told 
the Senate Preparedness subcom 
mlttee last wom the missile pro
gram had been Mndered by dam
aging and "sonnetimeo disgrac»- 
fid" competition between the 
senices.

Bridges said to  doubts any 
move is in the offing to change 
the present system at the top. He 
said to  expects the subcommittee 
to recommend tightening up serv
ice cooperation on m  lower 
levels.

**I have confldenoe In the ability 
of Secretary of Defense McElroy 
to make some b e n e f i c i a l  
changes.” Saltonstall said. “I be
lieve to  can find ways under the 
(Armed forces unification» law to 
make certain that the services 
work together, net against each 
other, in this vital field."

Case said he thinks President 
Eisenhower ought to appoint a 
c o m m i s s i o n  te recommend 
changes wMch will centraliM an- 
thofi^ ever missile end satellite 
development.

Knowlend said that Eisenhower 
apparently Is the only official who 
now has the fund transfer powers 
the senator is proposing for the 
missiles coordinator.

”1 do not believe we are going 
to get full coordination in the pro
gram unless the operating toad of 
it is clothed with sufficient author
ity. The only-way he can get that 
is to have the necessary authority 
to transfer funds from one missile 
development project to another.” 
Knowlaod said.

He added: "I don't think the 
mere shoveling In of additional 
funds Is going to solve this proh-
• ----- so

Dr Simon Ramo, top .\ir Force 
missiles scientist, said a 10 to 36 
per cent expansion of the present 
missile program is needed, but to  
said work to date has not been 
held up by lack of money, top 
scientists or help from industry.

Bids Asked On 
Library Work

Dora Roberts Foundation has 
given its approval to plana for 
remodeling tto  old Roberts resi
dence at Sixth and Scurry into a 
library and bids for tto  940.009 
renovation will to  opened by tto 
Howard County Commissioners 
Court on Dec. 19. Tto bids are to 
to  considered at 3 p.m.

Plans for remodeling the resi
dence to serve as a permanent 
home for the Howard County Free 
Library were drawn by Puckett 
and French, local architects.

The Foundation deeded tto  prop
erty to tto county some months 
ago contingent on It being ntiUzed 
as a library. Later the Founda
tion allocated 940,OuO to pay for 
tto  remodeling of tto  landmark 
for Its new purpoM.

Mrs. Opal McDaniel, county li
brarian, and County Judge R. H. 
Weaver have gone over tto  plans 
and are agreed they will trans
form the big stone edifice into an 
ideal library. Tto Foundation of
ficials have spent several days 
going over the plans and are also 
pleased with them.

Tto Howard (tonty  Conomis- 
sioners Court was told of the de
velopment this m o r n i n g  by 
Weaver and agreed to to  on hand 
at 3 p.m. Dec. 19 to consider 
bids.

PREPARATIONS CONTINUE 
FOR FIRING OF SA TELLITE

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. i«» Scientists and technicians con
tinued preparations totoy for Wednesday's scheduled firing of the 
Vanguaj^ rocket designed to put a grapefruit-sized earth satellite . 
into orbit.

There appeared no chance that the Navy's three-stage rocket 
would be launched before the 6 a m. Wednesday hour which has 
been set.

Tto big Vanguard has been seen on the launching ramps in re
cent days. There has been no announcement whether newsmen will 
to  permitted inside the top-secret missile test center for the firing.

The little satellite will not to  visible to the naked eye. Watch
ers with special equipment may catch their gleam.

After launching, the satellltea are expected to travel in a rough
ly equatorial orbit. This means they would pass over only that por
tion of tto  United States south of a line running approximately 
from Ca|M Hatteras, N. C., to a point near Loe Angeles.

There seemed no unusual activity at the missile test center 
today and official sources maintained their customary silence.

Where Satellite 
Fell Still Mystery

WASHINGTON UP -  US snd 
British scientists say there is ev
ery indication Russia's satelUte 
rocket—wMch put Sputnik I into 
orbit Oct. 4—plunged to its death 
Saturday night.

But where it ^ell, and whan, 
remained a mystery la the face 
of widely scattered claims to see
ing R f ^ .

Sputnik I still is circUng the 
earth, aa is tto  Soviet dog-carry
ing satellite Sputnik II, wMch was 
launched Nov. 3.

U S. scientists, meanwhile, con
tinued their preparations for fir
ing the first American satellile 
Into space this week, possibly 
Wednesday.

There were several reports ef 
flaming objects being slgMed ever 
the SMokaad. One of theee, from 
Fairbanks. Alaska, ceiadded with 
the predlctad passage of the rock
et ever that city, and It was be
ing inveetigated further.

But the other sightings appar
ently Involved sometMng other 
than tha rocket. Some exports 
also discounted the Fairbanks re
port, saying the object probably 
was a giant fireball, or meteor.

Russia has had nothing official 
to say about the rocket's fall. But 
a Moscow radio broadcast said the

rocket had completed 994 órbita as 
of 10 p.m. yesterday. An earlier 
broadcast said the rocket erould 
to  visible today

Dr. Fred L. Whipple, director 
of tto Smithsonian Astrophysical 
Observatory at Cambridge. Maas, 
said the rocket's end may have 
come on Ms 979Ui trip around tto  
earth.

Prof. Alfred Lovell, ikrector ef 
the radio telescope statioo at Jo ^  
reD Bank, Englaad. also said to  
concludee tto  rocket no longer 
exists. Lovell discounted tha Mos
cow radio reports, and said the 
Russians “were probably flsMng 
for information.”

Japanese astronomers also said 
they did not spot the rocket, and 
they expresaed the toUef it had 
fallen.

Tto last confirmed observation 
of the rocket was made by the 
radar telescope at Pale Ako, 
Calif., at 7:11 p.m. Saturday.

A spokeaman for tto Moscow 
planetarium told correepondents 
in the Soviet capital the rocket 
would burn out "very eooo, per
haps tomorrow or tto  day after.” 
He said tha carrier was not 
sighted over the weekend and ap
parently was ready to pktnge into 
the stratoeptoro and dlaintegrate.

College Group Scans 
Tech Ouster Report

RICHMOND. Va. I«»-A report 
on the firing of three Texas ‘Tech 
professors was on the agenda to
day as the annual meeting of the 
Southern Assn, of CoUegee and 
Secondary Schools opened.

On hand for the meeting was 
Dr. E. N. Jones, president of Tech. 
Tto Texas Tech board ousted the 
trio in a dosed session last July 
over Jones' objections. j

Dismissed were Dr. Byron Ab-I 
emethy, professor of government. 
Dr. Herbert Greenberg, assistant 
professor of psychology, and Dr. 
Per Steruland. director of the col
lege's adult education program.

Tto Lubbock Avalanche-Joumal 
said at tto time tto board action 
came about due to the political 
and sodal views of Abemethv and 
Greenberg Stensland was told Ms 
Job was wiped out because the 
adult education program was abol
ished.

Jones criticized the board for not

njm.
Coovaalesdng rapidly, Eisen

hower, has bera haindling a light 
work routine since last W edn» 
day. He still Is under doctors’ or- 
den  to take it easy for several 
weeks.

He traveled to his farm home 
at Gettysburg. Pa., Friday after
noon. It was announced yesterday 
he had decided to return to the 
White House rather than stay on 
k r  further convaleecence.

Scitntitfs Taktn 
From Strickon Ship

IX^fDON («»—Twenty-eight ant
arctic-bound scientists have been 
removed safe^ from tto British 
polar reeearch sMp Shackleton. 
which rammed an iceberg 1,000 
miles south of Cape Horn. The 
Shackleton. her crew of 30 still 
aboard, headed for South Georgia 
for repairs.

The British navy ship Protector 
reached tto Shackleton last night 
and took efl to r

Spaniards Hit 
By Own Guns

Raba t , Morocco («I — Ifnian 
rebels have turned captured Span
ish a r t i l l é  on Spanish troops 
holding the colonial capital of Sidi 
Ifni, the correspondent of a Mo
r o c c a n  nationalist newspaper 
wrote today.

His report in A1 Alam said reb
els in the small colony on Moroc
co’s west coast had encircled Sidi 
Ifni and that heavy fighting was 
continuing around 'Spanish out- 
poets. S p a n i s h  reinforcements 
which arrived by transport were 
unable to land because of rebel 
rifle ftre from the shore, the cor
respondent added.

He reported that Spaniards 
were digging trenches around 
Tilioulne in tto  southeast comer 
of the 741-equare-mile territory 

. and were being supplied by air 
'drops.

His account was at variance 
with reports from military spokes
men in the Spanish capital of Ma
drid. Tto Spanish version said 
paratroopers had cleaned out ratKl 
els in the TilioulDe area, and that 
Spanish forces were la firm con
trol e< the ceioagr.

giving tto three a chance to pre
sent their cases in open hearings 
A faculty committee also regis
tered Strang objections.

Several months ago the assoda- 
tion sent Dean CharloB Davis of 
Florida State to Lubbock to con
duct a personal investigation. His 
report will to  heard by the meet
ing.

About 1.000 delegates are ex
pected to attend the sessions 
which run th rou^  Thursday.

Tto group devises and adminis
ters standards for the accredita
tions of eecondary schools, colleges 
and universities.

Dr. Robert Montgomery, profes
sor of economics at the University 
of Texas, will address the Wednes
day session.

Charged With 
Illegal Practice 
Of Medicine

AUSTIN («»-Atty. Gen. WUI WH- 
son cracked down today on naturo
paths in 37 counties. They were 
charged with tto illegal practica 
of medicine.

Injunction s u i t s  were filed 
against 63 individuals seeking tem
porary restraining orders and ulti
mate permanent injunctions ta 
pre\ent defendants from practic
ing medicine.

Wilson told of the crackdown as 
33 assistant attorneys general 
fanned out over the state fittng tha 
suits.

Wilson said the suits represent 
a concerted effort to protect tha 
public from persons "who hold 
themselves out aa physicians and 
practitiooers of heidlng arts but 
who have failed to meet requlia- 
menta of tto  Medical Practica 
Act for certificatioo by tto  Texas 
State Board of M ed l^  Examia-
------sawTt.

The Texas Naturopathic Act of 
1949 waa held uacoastitutional by 
the Texas Supreme Court la July 
and ta affect was upheld by tha 
U.S. Supreme Court Nov. 13.

Wilson said this meant that 
naturopaths now had no legal au
thority to praefica medictiie aiaca 
there was no law under which 
they could to  licensed. He said 
the James Cox case "spotHghtad”  
the aaturepaths but said tha tim
ing of tto  crackdown waa Aia 
more ta tha UR. Supreme Court 
deciskn.

Former Rep. Cox of Coaroe waa 
given two years ta Octaber for 
coneenting to accept a bribe to 
knock out a b in  which would have 
pot tto  nataropaths eat ef basl-
DMS

Wilw» said the 63 eases ”waa
as many aa we could haadle srith 
the staff sre have” but ha said ha 
thougM other naturopaths "wifi 
cease practice” as a resuR ef to
day’s actioiH.

" A n  the caeca sre have made 
would to made even if the act 
srere ia effect becauae they are 
charged srith Illegal praetka of 
medicine.” Wilson said.

He said his department acted 
at tho request ef and srith the co- 
operatioo of the Texas Board ef 
Medical Examiners. He said the 
vast majority, of tto  eases were 
baaed on complalnU by prtvala 
dtiaens.

Wilson said three investigators 
from tto  medical board and five 
from the Texaa Board of Phar
macy foUosred up each of these 
complaints to secure evidence for 
affidaviu filed with tto  petitiona 
for inJuncUons.

He said tto  law enforcemeat (B- 
vision of his office had been work
ing on the cases for three meoths. 
Wrapup action began at 9 a.m. 
and was completed at 11 am .

Suhs fiM  include IS in DaBao 
County. 9 in Harris, 9 in Bexar, 9 
ia Jefferson. 3 in Tarraat aad 3 
in Ector and Nueces. Single sutta 
were filed In Bell. Brazos. Calla
han, Cameron. Comal. EH Paao, 
G a i n e s .  Galveston. Guadalupe, 
Hidalgo. Kerr. Lubbock. McLoo- 
nan. Midland. Orange. Potter, San 
Patricio, Travis. Van Zaadt aad 
Woto counties.

Dick Stone, one of WUsou’s ae- 
(See STATE. Pg. 9. CoL 9)

Cosden To Close 
Refinery At Hawley

Operations will cease within 30 
days at its 7,00(Vbarrel-a-day Haw
ley refinery, Cosden Petroleum 
(Corporation announced Monday.

R. L. ToUett, president, said that 
the necessity for closing tto Haw
ley refinery stems directly from 
a reduction by the government 
of so  per cent in its liftings of 
aviation grade gasoline from tto  
refinery at Big Spring commenc
ing Jan. 1, 1959. This* actiem b  
duo to create a short-term sur-

plua of gasoline producing eapu- 
dty  in West Texas.
,"T to decision to cloaa waa 

based entirely upon thb ecoaomig 
factor, which b  beyond our con
trol.” said Tollett.

About one-Uiird of tto  70 em
ployes to to  laid off at Hawley 
will have jobs at tto  Big Spring 
refinery.

’The Hawley plant w in  ososa op
erations for at least one year. It 
is being placed in standby operw 
able condition and wiU to  main
tained during tto  shutdoira per
iod. Should demand for Rs gaao- 
line producing capacity not devel
op by 1999, consideratiou sriU bu 
given to conversian of tto  S(|nip- 
ment for specialty operations, in
cluding the produetba of potro- 
chemicab. With thb possibility ia 
view, a survey and re-evaluaUoo 
of equipmeiR b  being undortakon 
immediately.

A fu n  Hns of gasolines and dto 
uñate fiieb will contlnoe beiag 
marketed from Hawley leadtog 
facilRies. Tto supply of these prod
ucts win to  shipped fren  Big 
Spring through (todoa's products 
pipe Une. Coedoa aequirod thu 
plant at Hawby 14 mealks age 
whaa R purchaaod OagR.

13371088
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Receive Awards
C«». Prie# D«bì«I. left, ««e Dr. Charlet M. R#g*r«. rrllr#e Meerialrndral of »^ha#U ol AmarilU. r#- 
rrive ■errlc# attare* !■ Dalla# fram Ih# Triaa Stai# Trarhrrt A««>tciailM. Mr<. Khl#
Pani#ll al Mia#ral W#Ha. m *( pr#«ld#al al tb# .\«M>rlaliaa aad rhalrmaa ol Ih# aaardi rommilt## 
mak#f Ih# pr#«#alalioa. * ''

Plenty Of Smoke For Third 
Party, But Where's The Fire?

Ry RKLM.IN .MORI.V 
ATLA.NTA. Ga Dec 2 P -  

Smoke U >UU ri.sins m Dixi# to
day over thr desirability of a third 
major political party, but the 
question is Ho« much real fire 
lie* beneath the haze*

A few weeks ago. southerners 
were talking heatedly, and plausi
bly, about the advantages of r 
new pjuly

Political l e a d e r s  reported 
"strong popular sentiment" for 
pulling cut ol Demccratic ranks 

"Sentiment is such that it won't 
take much to spark o'f a third ■ 
party if the Democratic party ] 
tries to outvie «Vice President* , 
Nixor in bidding for the .Negro 
vote," said Denmark Groover, 
Georgia national committeeman.

Then came the elections in Vir
ginia. New Jersey, and New York 
City and resounding Democratic 
victorier. They appeared to have 
cooled third-party talk consider
ably.

T.AKf: OELP BRKATH 
As a southern political analyst i 

put it. "After all. tha Democrats' 
want to win in I960, and if that 
means swallowing some things in , 
the national leadership that they 
don't like, they'll take a deep 
breath and swallow'

Meanwhile, there is general 
agreement that the young green 
shonta of Republicanism that 
rprang up In the South in 1962. 
and were still above ground In 
10S6. are now withered a.td dead 

Tl-.t rockus in both parties arose 
tf course, from Little Rock, and 
before that, from the passage of 
the civil rg h u  bilh 

Some southerners, urging a new 
alignm^T.t today, argue—

First, that both parties arc bid- 
dir.g for the Negro vote 

"There is abaotutely no differ 
ence. insofar as political hebeft 
and Issues are concerned, between 
the Republican and Democratic 
parties." said John Sammons Bell 
G e o r g i a  Democratic chairman. 
"Both are engaged in a frenzied 
effort to rapture the Negro Moc 
vote."

Second, that the Democratic na
tional IcadcrJiip is "dominated by 
r dicals "

"In the South. Nixon himseK is 
hardly more anathema todey than 
< Michigan Got G Mrnneni Wil- 
bama and < Minnesota Sen Hu- 
bert> Humphrey.” taid Groover.

S^Mithem Democrats include the 
94-man Democratic A d v i s o r y  
Cnuncll in that part of the nation
al leadership they claim is under 
the Influence of radicals 

This stems directly from the 
events in Little Rock 

On Sept. IS the Council is.sued 
a atatement criticizing both Pres
ident Eisenhower and Gov. Orval 
Faubua of Arkansas. It said in 
part

"It need hardly be said that the 
action of Gov. Faubus does not 
repraaent the position or the pol
icy of the Democratic party."

But the passage that stirred 
Southern anger even more was the 
one that expressed hope the Ne-

groev viould he permitted tc en
roll in Centr.ll High .School and 
added the sentence—

"Certainly any ottier evur-e will 
be a defo.1t for law and order and 
for the Con.stitution iL*elf ”

The statement was approved by 
15 ol the members The National 
C(Hiimitti*e Mid three .Southern 
members disapproved and the oth
ers could not he reached

"I feel that this statement, 
which occurred before Eisenhower 
sent thr storm troop# into Little 
Rock n.ust have a ptonounced 
effec'. or Herbert Brownell." Bell 
said "But even aucli a brutal ac
tion didn't seem to satisfy the 
Democratic Adviaory Council

"It's this kind of tactic that we 
in the South resent so bitterly on 
the part of both parties "

The other Southern point of view 
is that the South can best fight 
for ita objectives by remaining 
under the Democratic baifiner

"I think the South can gain far 
mo.'W by cleaning up the Demo
cratic party," said Neville Ben
nett. South Carolina stjte chair
man

"I don t agree with everything 
in the party platform." said Ten
nessee Gov. Frank Clement, "but 
I intend to work to get the right 
people in office so they ran serve 
the best interests of the party and 
the people "

STRONG APPEAL
In weighing the proa and cons 

of a new party, aouthemers fre -' 
quently contend that a party 
pledged to conservatism would < 
have a strong appeal for conser
vatives in the North as weR at 
in the South

Two impurtant factors enter the 
picture

I Southerners, by rea.soa of 
seniority, are chairmen of a num
ber of important committees in

Constable Beaten, 
Then Hit By Car

MONTREAL P -  A lonstable 
was badly beaten by three men 
in a lane yesterday and then run 
down by a car accidentally as he 
tried to reach a call box to sum
mon help

The poUceman. Norman Du- 
fresne. 22. suffered severe head 
.ind body bruises and rontjsiont 
He wa.s unconscioiu for several 
hours afler he was brought to a 
hospital

Dufresne told detective* three 
men jumped him when he inveati- 

I gated suspicious noises 
I Police said Dufresne was struck 
i by a car driven by Yvon Gosse- 
jlin as he croased Rosemount 
'Boulevard '

'the House and the Senate now. 
Many .southerners believe that in 
these position.* their represe.ita- 
lives can work more effectively to 
rev IS# or eliminate leguslation that 
the Socth opposes.

? To h# successful, a new pvrty 
would m-ed the support of a truly 
"solid South" from Texas to Vir
ginia, backed by governors, sena- 

.tors and congressmen. It alao 
'would need a leader of national 
stature, capable of pulling votes 
in sorue big northern slatts as 

' well as in the South.
I No such unity behind Ine third- 
, party idea is apparent a* this 
point in the South As for the 
possible leader, the mo*t recent 
statement came from Gov. Fau- 
hus Asked in New Orleans If he 
thought he might be called to lead 
a third party, Faubus said'

"I wouldn't rule out that poa- 
sibility "

For the moment at least. th ii4  
party talk is on the wane in Dixit. 
Even before the November dec- 
tiona. Joseph Parham, editor of 
the Macon News said of the pros
pect of another southern split-off* 

"I think It's absolute noiueoce."

Boarding School 
Plan Aimed At 
Indoctrination

By THOMA.S P. WHITNEY
AP NtsvfesturM  Writer

Seven-year-old Vasya was taken 
to his new home—the newly es
tablished boarding school for chil
dren in Moscow-but he clung to 
his mother's hand and said he 
wanted to go home.

The director, an experienced 
teacher by the name of V. Ilin, 
told Vasya that of coiifse he could 
go home if he wished, but that 
he'd first have to be seated in 
his office until his things could 
be collected While Vasya was 
anxiously wailing, the director 
discussed with some, of his teach
ers the good times being planned 
for the school's children.

Little V'asya listened with open 
ears and after 15 minutes de
clared: "I want to stay here."

The pupils sent to live full time 
away from their families at the 
new boarding schoob set up last 
year at Nikita Khiiishchev's' di
rections are generally happy 
there, Soviet teacher pubNcations 
report. The boarding school pro
gram is scheduled to grow and 
grow in coming years By 1960 
some one million Russian school 
children will be living in them. 
They are intenued to teach and 
indoctrinate an elite of specially- 
educated young people, free of 
family influence and ties, who will 
dediratedly serve the Soviet Com
munist party.

But the boarding school pro
gram is only one pha-siv^ thr So- 
Ivet education drive \

Last May some 120 wpils of 
the ninth grade at s^ondary 
school No 22 in the city of Tula 
were sent, as part of their study

course, to work In the Tula fpc-1 
tory. They wqro taught how to 
use various typos of lathes, bow to 
drive a truck, and had the oppor
tunity to apply in practice some 
of the theoretical science they ^ d  
been learning in school.

Young Igor, a I6-year-old stu
dent, kept a detailed notebook on 
his experiences at the factory as 
part of the assignment. A Soviet 
teachers magazine published por
tions of the notebook recently. It 
was illustrating problems and 
methodology of application of 
polytechnical education in Russia, 
in which there is a large-scale 
effort to give pupils not only 
thorough science training in 
school but practical experience as 
Well.

Vasya and Igor are only two 
among neaily 30 million children 
and young people attending Soviet 
primary and secondary school* at 
the present time. Both of them 
will almost certainly complete 10 
year* of primary and secondary 
schooling, which is shortly to 
come comoulsory for all Soviet 
young people.

The Soviet school systein is far 
from perfect, as anyone can at
test who has ever visited a Soviet 
school. The buildings are usually 
not very good. Many of them are 
old and even the new ones lack 
the space and facilities to which 

I American children and teachers I  are accustomed. Tne teachers ure 
jovervorked a n d  v.ndetvaid —
! though their crmpen.sation, rel
ative to that of manual laborers. 
Is better than in the United States 
Many Soviet schoob, because of 
overcrowded conditions in cities, 
work on a two-shift basis aid  
some even on three.

Vegetable Men 
Count Losses

Bjr Tht AiaeclBUd Pnu
Winter vegetable growers in 

Texas' Lower Rio Grande Valley 
tried to assess Monday the dam
age done Sunday by a freeze.

The mercury plunged as low as 
24 degrees at Rio Grande City 
and crusted tender produce crops 
with ice or frost.

Citrus trees generally escaped 
damage and some hardier varie
ties of vegetables were not badly 
damaged. "

But an estimated 3,000 acres of 
tomatoes were destroyed and an 
undetermined amount of green 
peppers. A dollar estimate was ex
pected Monday or Tuesday.

Other damage was to squash, 
egg plant and string beans.

Monday only the lower coast was 
cloudy while predawn tempera
tures ran from 24 at Salt Flat to 
58 at Brownsville.

Fair and cold weather covered 
much of the country Monday and 
the chilly air oven nipped Flor 
Ida's fniit-growing and resort 
areas.

Temperatures sagged to 40 near 
Tampa. Frost and freeze warn
ings were issued by the ' U S. 
Weather Bureau for north, cen
tral and southern-interior parts of 
Florida.

Cold air that invaded the Plains 
states over the weekend moved 
rapidly through the Eastern half 
of the cou.itry, but a new batch 
of frigid air rolled into tht Da
kotas.

Warming was under way south 
of the northern ti'n' of states, fron, 
che plaiiu «egion eastward.

Bergman To Stay 
In London A Year

LONDON (gt — Ingrid Bergman 
said today she b  taking an apart
ment in Loridon and will live here 
for at least a year.

The Swedish-born actress, who 
separated from Italian producer- 
director Roberto Rossellini last 
month, explained she has two. 
more films to make In Britain 
Her current picture, "Indiscreet, 
which she is making with Cary 
Grant, b  scheduled to be finished 
in early February.

Miss Bergman said she "would 
spend Christmas in Rome with 
her three children by Rossellini, 
then bring them to London and 
put them in school. She added that 
she and the -children probably
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ëo u\d 's

woirid return to Italy for a soDi" 
mer vacation.

The actress' lawyer b  due In 
London tonight from Rome. She 
said he b  coming in connection 
with negotiations on a fllm con
tract but added he possibly want
ed to discuss some detaib of her 
separation agreement. Mbs Berg
man and R o s s e 11 i ni have an< 
nounced no plans to get a divorce. 
Her husband b  now in Rome.
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Announce New W ar to 
Drain Sinus Cavities 
Without Discomfort

New tablet invention for sinus sufferers acts both 
to drain clogged sinus cavities and 

relieve distressing head pains

New York, N. Y. (Special) An- 
Bounrement has been ma<l# of a 
new tablet invention which hsi 
th# remericsb!# ability to help 
drain clogged sinus cavities and 
thus relievs cungsstioa and pres- 
sura. Ths hesdacheSr pressure 
pains, stuffed-up head, nasal 
drip, clogged bresthing-all ths 
unrelenting symptoms ths sinus 
sufferer knows so well—are at
tacked directly by improving 
drainage of ths sinus ares.s.

Most remsrksbis rf  all is the 
fact that this is accomplished 
with extraordinary speed and 
without discomfort of any kind. 
This new tablet does its remark
able work internallv, through 
ths blood stream. It deposits in
to every drop of blood plasms 
a new medication which is car
ried to the sinus area, where it 
shrinks tbs swollen doors to tbs

sinus cavities and helps drain 
away the pain-cau :ng-preaaure 
and congestion.

Ths shrinking substance in 
th is new tab le t has been so 
successful topically in promoU 
ing drainage of the ainuscavities 
that it is now prescribed more 
widely by doctors than any ma- 
tei ial for this purpose. This new 
medication is now eveilsbls et 
drug counters without ths need 
for a prescription under thensme, 
Dristan* Tablets. Drbtan Tab
lets cost only 98# for a bottle of 
24 tablets. Buy and use Driitaa 
Tablets with ths absolute guar
antee that they will drain away 
pain-causing pressure and eon- 
nstion of the sinus cavities, re- 
Reis the pain and distress, or 
your full purchsss price will be 
refunded.
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SAN FRANCISCO OB -  Five 
[atapa which the nation’a citiea 
[can take to get their slicea of new 
I multibillion-d o 11 a r  industry pie 
[were charted here today by Gen
eral Electric’a Vice President Roy 

IW. Johnson.
In a speech prepared for de- 

I livery to the American Municipal 
[Assn., Johnson thus dangled the 
[pie tefore the 1.600 delegates: 

“Annual inveatment In new plant 
and equipment of a nonpublic na
ture la expected to increase from 
the present S7Vk billion annual 

[rate to 5S billion dollars by 1967.’* 
He underscored the cities’ needs

for more i|idustry by saying:
1. The United States will have 

to find a place for 60 million more 
people in the next IS years and 
most of them will be urbanized.

S. Revenue needs of cities al
ready are at the bursting point— 
with traffic iams alone costing 
five billion doUas last year, ’’or 
more than our total investment in 
urban public transit.” ‘

He outlined five raquirementV 
in a city for attracting new in
dustry;

1. Comprehensive down-on-pa- 
per planiüng—that provides for 
growth; is flexible; includes long- 
range capital improvements budg
eting; and assures a fair tax bur
den distribution.

2. ”A business<limate-ininded 
attitude among elected represent
atives of the community at the 
local, state and national level.”

3. A good quality and quantity 
of people showing “evidences of 
progress in raising general and

vocational education standards 
and facilities.” ^

4. The presence of “ indiutrial 
neitihbors-to-be” who contribute 
to charities and other municipal 
needs “with no bargains asked”

5. An aggressive leadership in 
the mayor's or city manager’s 
Office.

Mort Buying
WASHINGTON UB -  The U. S. 

Chamber of Commerce estimates 
that Americans will buy about 20 
billion dollars worth of goods this 
month," compared with billion 
in December a year ago.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Mon., Dec. 2,' 1957

Texan Killed ^
NOGALES, Ariz. ( ^ ’The High

way Patrol said yesterday one j 
Texan was among nine persons 
killed Ibte Saturday in a beadon 
collision. The dead included Pres
ley Lowrance, 28, of Corpus Chris
ti. ^

8 Children Die 
When Home Burns

. t
SHERBROOKE, Que. OB-Eight 

children of Mr. and Mrs. Lionel 
Denault, ranging in age from 8 
ntonlhs to 12 yeir^  burned to 
death when their Mme went up 
in flames yesterday. It was be
lieved an oil stove in the kitchen 
exploded. ..

Denault, 38, was burned and cut

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First Nat'l. Bank Building 
Phone AM 44621

in a vain attempt to save the 
cliUdren. He was reported in fair 
condition. The mother and another 
child were at church when the 
fire started,

Dr. H. T. Hbnten
Chiropractor
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ISM n th  Place 

PhMC AM 3-3324 
Day Or Night

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery

Pfncla Healing SuboUace That Does Bods^
ReBevea Pain-Shrinka Hesnorrhoicle

utvaUhtat iUt«n«ita Uke “FHsnRm  YmS. a. T. (S^wteO .  Per the 
g n t tlsM seime« has foaad s n«w 
haaltBS eabelasee with tk* MtoaUh- 
tag ability t* shrink kainorTkeids 
aad to r»li«*« pat*—without targary.

la  oaM afU r «a*«, wkilo gaatly 
r e l ia r ia g  p a ia , a c tu a l ro d u e tiaa  
(ahriakaga) took placa.

Meat anw-aiag of all —raaalta wara 
m  th aau u g h  i a a t  a u tfa ra ra  utada

----liakiag ati-w„------ - —-
kara caaaad to ka a problawl

Tka aacrat ia a aaw kaaliag auh*
atanca (Bio-Dyaa*)—dtaauaaiy at a 
werid-famoua raaaareh laatHu^ 

ThU lubataaca la aaw arallabU ta 
amp p t ñ t f y  »r » in tm tn t  / * r »  —  
tka aaaia Proparatiou tt.* At yaaa 
druggiat. Maaay back gaaraataa.

•aw.a.apia«a

Slippery Contraband
U. S. CnatoBia laapeetar C. C. WllUamseu haula a rifle oat af con- 
oralment Is a dram af grease, aae af the IS orms-laded drams seal- 
c^aa  a pier In Miami. Fla., by federal mea who charged the wea- 
iwos were deatlaed for Cabaa rebel Fidel Castro’s forces. Tho 
drams were marked "grease sad oil.” Somo of tho gaas were 
marfced “v W a^ stro .”

Older Men Stand 
Up Better At Pole

By RENNIE TAYLOR
A F SCICDCO R .M rM r

McMURDO SOUND. AntarcUca 
Doc. 2 —Among 18 Americans 
who wintered at the South Pole, 
the older men stood up better than 
the young ones.

The dorior who took care of 
them says the older men often 
were more capable of doing hard 
work under a d v e r s e '  circum
stances. They slso were better 
able to maintain the pace

U. ( jg .i Howard C. Taylor III 
of the Navy Medical Coipa re
ports:

“ It is a fallacy to assume that 
youth implies vigor and enthusi
asm. It would appear that the 
Ideal age for a polar group would 
be 30 to 4S years.”

Dr. Taylor himself is Tt. The

Royalty Critic 
Praises Grace

LONDON liB-Prlncess Grace of 
Monaco received high praise from 
a frequent critic of royalty today 
for being a sensible girl with her 
feet on the ground—and no fancy 
notions of grandeur.

The compliment came from the 
London Daily Mirror, hard-boiled 
tabloid which claims the world's 
largest daily circulation, about 
4.600.0«.

The pro-Labor Mirror likes to 
prick bubbles of pomposity, and 
frequently lectures royalty — in
cluding Britain's—fn plain langu
age. But It approved heartily of 
the former Grace Kelly of Phila
delphia for the modesty of her 
demeanor on her preaent private 
visit to London.

“Her Serene Highness is here 
wHh her husband. His Serene 
Highness Rainier III. sovereign 
pnnea of Monaco,” the Mirror 
said.

“Exalted titles.
“But there is nothing high-fahit- 

Ing or flamboyant about ^ n re s a  
Grace.

"She ora.'. Grace Kelly, the film 
sUr. What a change from other 
film stars who parade themselves 
aiiiund, seeking every opportuni
ty to catch the puHic eye.

"With her husband. Princess 
Grace is here for a quiet holiday.

’’No fuss.
"No flashy display.
"When they 'unched with the 

Queen Hast week!, they slipped 
into the palace almost unnoticed.

“They do their Christmas shop
ping, quietly, like other couples.

“TTiey go to a show, quietly, 
like s e n s i^  people.

“No hitting the night spots. No 
painting the town red. Modest 
restaurants and off-beat places 
for them. Just an unauuming 
couple on holiday.

"It Is grand to have Princess 
Grare and her husband in Lon
don

“We hope they will come 
again” ____
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polar group was about evenly I 
divided Into those under and thoae | 
over 30.

Their operation started Feb. 12.1 
1957. They were thrown together 
in an area containing 12 small 
buildings linked by tunnels which 
soon were buried by drifting snow. 
For them winter began in earnest 
in July. The thermometer sank to 
102.1 degrees below zero Fahren
heit Sept. 12. Since then they have 
had only a few days warmer than ] 
minus 90.

Most of the men are to be re-1 
placed before the atari of another | 
winter.

Strangely, Dr. Taylor said he I 
found, the men appreciated cold 
drinks, particularly iced tea. no I 
matter how low the temperature 
went. Ice cream was a popular | 
dessert.

They were allowed whisky and I 
brandy during a “happy hour’’ 
each Saturday night. T h m  was 
no official restriction but the per 
capita consumption of alcohol was | 
only four to six ounces a month.

liie  relaxations produced by I 
drinks is a potent Instrument for 
dissolving the unpleasantness that 
sometimes springs up between | 
closely confined Individuals, Dr. 
Taylor reported.

Liqueurs and luxury drinks in I 
limited quantities proliably would 
be I more acceptable to men In 
such circumstances than larger 
amounts of ordinary liquors. Dr. 
Taylor said, because the men 
seem to like the be>*erages as 
much for their taste as for their | 
relaxing effects.

Beer, which was routinely avail
able. wai acceptable mainly as a | 
thirst quencher.

“lYhere there is no liberty, no | 
women and no off-base activity,” 
Dr. Taylor added, “drinks of good I 
quality are a welcome additioa to | 
a diet consi^ng mainly of dehy
drated and canoed foods ”

He commented, however that I 
alcohol still is no panacea and 
that the use of drink in groupe 
such as the highly screened po l^  
personnel is different from that in { 
larger isolated campa.

Killers Claim Jail 
'Mistreatment'

TAMPICO tJi—The two Ameri
can killers of a Michigan couptol 
claimed yesterday they were being 
mistreated by the warden of the 
prison In which they are aervlng| 
39-year terms.

William Shelton of Dallas and I 
filed a petition with the Tampico 
District Court aiiking protection 
from “inhuman torti're and mis-l 
treatment.”

The petition charged that Ward-j 
en Francisco Blanco of the state 
prison in Ciudad Victoria was re
sponsible for the mistreatment, 
and they said they feared for their 
lives.

Shelton and O’Brien were con
victed Aug. 7 of killing Mr. and I 
Mrs. Everett Kenninson of Detroit! 
on March 12. 1956.
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A Bible Thought For Today
And blessed is she tbst believes: for there shsll be a 
performance of those things >^hich were told her frotn 
the Lord. (Luke 1:45)

Six hAost Challenging Words
Th# (ix moct challenging, and- irutst 

chSUenged words in ihe world are the 
foundation on which this newspaper is 
built.

“Who? — “What?” — “Where?” ' 
“When?” — “Why?” — "How?”

Rattle them off, quickly, and they 
come out short, sharp, staccator* a ma
chine-gun burst of query made for rip
ping open subjects to lay bare the facta 
that are within.

^ v o r  those words. Slowly, quietly. Roll 
them around on your tongue Extract the 
mental flavor of their sharpness. Expe
rience their bite. They are the most con
troversial words in the world 

Your right to know WHO Is doing 
WHAT to affect your life is con.stantly 
disputed. Your newspaper does its best 
to tell you WHO.

Your right to know WHAT is going on 
in this world that will affect you is chal
lenged by a legion whose members be
lieve that what you don t know won't 
hurt you. Your newspaper believes that 
you have a right to know WHAT, and 
striv-e« to find out for you 

To let you know WHERE things are 
happening, your newspaper joins hands 
with the news and picture services Vhich

extend its probings to tHe moot remote 
regions of the earth.

WHEN a thing is going to occur is im
portant, ^^erhaps vital to you. Is the city 
couvU to meet in sudden, secret ses
sion.

Is a nation pointing its way toward ac
tion that could affect your life? It's y o ^  
newspaper's job to tell ¡Am .

The WHY behind-Ahe who. what, where, 
and when of the“ world’s events is often 
the moat vital fact of all. Many dispute 
your right to know the why of a matter. 
Your newspaper is in existence to tell 
you why.

Perhaps the HOW of finding the news 
is the most challenging of these words.

Little men in high places would di.s- 
.pen.ve information by handout, no direct 
questions, please. Some judges wOuld 
ma.sk the pljolographer's lens in the folds 
of judicial robes to prevent the practice 
of today's photo-joumidisin.

Your newspaper cements the five W’s 
and an H into a shield that protects your 
freedom. It's up to you to uphold that 
shield

Let no one meddle with the founda
tions of your newspaper.

Judgment Versus Political Wishes
If President Eisenhower's surprise ap

pearance at church Thanksgiving Day 
was calculated to calm the jittery feeluig 
of his own people as well as foreign coun
tries over the state of his health, it was 
undoubtedly a shrewd and effective ges
ture

It was a bold decision to make, what
ever the medical nsks involved This was 
followed by a long night of quiet slum
ber, according to his intimates, and that 
in turn by an 8S-inile journey to the (iet- 
tysburg farm, as if to clinch the argu
ment that the President was making an 
excellent recovery.

For the good of the country at a rather 
critical time, let us hope the Chief Execu
tive takes no harm from this bustling 
about Enough of a good thing is enough, 
and now that hia point has been driven

home in a rather spectacular way he 
should let It rest there 

Reporters asked the President's press 
secretary James Hagerty. whether the 
trip to the church meant Mr. Eisenhower 
is hack to normal

• .No,'' he said flatly. "Don’t try to rush 
a complete recovery by the President. 
That would be an error "

Even a "mild stroke” is no small mat
ter especially for a man just past hi.s 67th 
birthday. We can hope that the judgment 
of his doctors will prevail over the wish
es of his political advisers who may wish 
to make demands on the President’s 
strength that might prove disastrous 

In any case his comings and goingv and 
even his routine presidential chores 
should he reduced to a minimum lor 
many weeks or months to come.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Frank Reporting Of Ike's Condition

WASHINGTON-Therc is one thing that 
will have to be conceded by partisans 
and captious critics—the Republican ad
ministration certainly has shown unparal
leled candor in disclosing to the American 
people the facts concerning the illness of 
President Eisenhower.

Only last week—in an Associated Press 
dispatch from Boston—are the Amcriian 
people being told for the first time that 
Franklin D. Roosevelt suffered a series 
of “strokes” and that the officials of a 
Democratic administration continuously 
concealed the truth from the people over 
a bng period. The news now is distrib
uted nationally that Dr. Charles W Rob
ertson, assistant professor of surgery at 
Boston Votversity, who has made a spe
cial study of the facts about the illnesses 
of Presidents, wrote in tho Boston Medi
cal Quarterly as follows:

“ It seems quite plain that Roosevelt 
suffered a senes of small strokes in 1963 
and 1944 Thu general downward trend 
continued to such a degree that a full
time secret service bodyguard was plated 
over Vice President Harry Truman 
about March 1. 1945. (Roosevelt died 
Apnl U. 19451.

"Roosevelt had one small cerebral vas
cular accident in March 1945. and. while 
convalescing from this, suffered s ter
minal stroke as he was having some 
sketches made (or a portrait ”

Dr. Robertson goes hack even to ear
lier periods in Roosevelt's administration 
as he adds-

"It is reported that in the summer of 
1938 he suffered the first of a series of 
small strokes from which recovery was 
quick and complete It was midway 
through the war, in 1943. that a definite 
physical change in Roosevelt’s appear
ance was obvious to everyone, particu
larly following a trip to Cairo and a con
ference in Teheran late in 1943 ”

Here was the commander-in-chief of the 
armed forces of the United States in the 
midst of World War II doggedly carrying 
on despite previous “cerebral vascular 
accidents” somewhat similar to the one 
just experienced by President Eisenhow
er. There was no call for resignation 
then and no demand that the vice presi
dent take over as “acting President ” 
This may have been because the people 
did not know the truth. Actually some of 
the newsmen did know—there wa.*: plenty
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of ' inside gossip"—but the facts were 
not printed because of a deference to the 
presidential office which since seems to 
have been abandoned

Prime Minister Churchill, while at the 
head of the British government, suffered 
a senes of small strokes and in 1963 a 
severe one. The British people weren’t 
told about It The press in London, which 
now (alia on Eisenhower to “ resign,” 
wasn’t artKiilate then It was in 1965 that 
the Prime Minister revealed casually to 
the House of Commons that two years 
before he had had for a time “a very 
serious illness which paralyzed me com
pletely. physically."

Knowledge of Churchill's experience un
doubtedly was in President Eisenhower’s 
mind when in his press conference of 
April 3, 1957, he said.

"There could be a case where a man 
would have a stroke that Is slight from 
which he tould recover. We have great 
statesmen in the world today that have 
recovered from a couple of them and ear
ned on (or years ”

It is natural (or officialdom in Bntain 
to keep! quiet about personal health mat
ters affecting a Prime Minister but in 
America the opposite now is the practice. 
There somedmes is a delay, as happened 
for a few hours this week when the White 
House staff described the President's in
disposition as a slight “chiH” and gave 
no further details until the next day But 
before 24 hours had pas.ved all the facts 
were disclosed on the authority of the 
physicians in attendance.

Nevertheless Sen Monroney of Okla
homa. Democrat, was quick to issue a 
public criticism of the White Hou.se for 
not telling the whole story promptly.

The Republican senators of yesteryears 
were not so demanding. No such outcries 
were heard when the Democratic admin
istration withheld the true facts about Mr. 
Roosevelt's health, though on Capitol Hill 
during .March 1945 at least one Democrat
ic senator — David Walsh of Massachu
setts—who was close to the Boston doc
tors relayed some of the same informa
tion to his colleagues in Congress and to 
a few newsmen. They didn't print It.

The best way, it is often argued, is to 
tell all the facts at the time they are 
happening. One cannot help wondering, 
however, what might have been the ad
vantages to the nerves of the world, and 
to the panicky sellers in the markets. i( 
somehow the news of the President's 
“chill” on Monday had been withheld at 
least until after he had recovered tuf* 
ficiently to go to Church on Thanksgiv- 

, ing Day. The rase for deliberateness, with 
full details a few days afterwards, will 
certainly ga>n adherents now versus- the 
demand for hour-by-hour bulletins and 
voluble press conferences that speculate 
on what divine providence has in mind.
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Of Poor Posture And Falling Hair
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One thing and another:
Dr. Bess Monsendieck, who developed 

a system of functional exercises which 
bear her name, is'right put out with us 
men.

The American male, says Dr. Mensen- 
dieck, is spoiling a ‘superior physical struc
ture’ through sloppy posture and lack of 
proper exercise.

We re ruining our lower back, says she, 
by centering our activities in a swivel 
chair,' slouching over our desks'and lean
ing back to put our feet pn our desks. I 
resent that. I nver put my feH on my 
desk — the rollers on my chair would 
throw me for a loop.

a a a
Men of medicine insist there is no way 

to make hair grow on one’s head, unless 
the growth is natural. That doesn’t keep 
some people from prescribing for our bald 
knobs, ht^ever.

People haven't changed much in 20 cen
turies, either. Some of them then were 
losing their hair and others were suggest
ing how to restore it.

The elder Pliny, one of the most quoted 
men of bis day, had a simple rem e^  for

falling hair. He recommended the use of 
ashes from the skin of the left side of 
the forehead of a hippopotamus.

It might work, at that. I’ve never seen 
many baldles from the Belgian Congo.

• • •
I see by the papers where the U. S. 

Fish and Wildlife Service has been tak
ing a census of the country's woodchucks 
by listening for their’mating calls — the 
birds have a sort of built-in rear-yiew 
mirrors and are hard to approach from 
any angle, for that reason.

The procedure has me puzzled, however. 
What if one of the birds is playing the 
field? a a a

A fellow who sells arch preserver shoc.s 
has compiled some statistics which prove 
that the average person takes 18,908 steps 
a day, with his weight on each, foot at 
each step.

All of which means that the average 
180-pound man puts 1.706 tons on each 
foot every day.

Maybe the swivel chair isn’t so tough 
on us alter all.

-TOMMY HART
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I n e z  Robb
Dr. Teller Is A Smart Feller

Next Into Space

J a m e s  M a r l o w
An Old Dispute Revived

WASHINGTON .((-Nothing hap
pened this time. Nobody took 
President Eisenhower’s powers 
away from turn. AUy. Gen Rogers 
said no one had to. But the fact 
Rogers got into the picture at all 
revives an old dispute.

Vice President Nixon, after 
Ei.senhower's mild stroke last 
weak, told Newsmen Rogers had 
informed him and other Cabinet 
members that no delegation of 
powers to anyone else was neces
sary.

Rogers. a.sked how he came to 
give such an opinion, said he was 
requested to do so by the White 
House staff. He said he stated his 
views after a "full discussion” 
with Eisenhower's doctors

The doctors, had reported the 
President'B slight stroke — they 
avoided use of tiie word stroke —

was apparently “mild and transi
tory" and that his reading, writ
ing and reasoning -were not af
fected.

But a.sking Rogers at all for his 
opinion — even though he is the 
highest legal officer in the govern
ment — raises a critical constitu
tional question about the future: 

If at some other time Eisen
hower suffers an illness that 
makes his ability to carry out his 
duties questionable, who decides 
that he can or can't do his job? 
The attorney general"*

Hiere's nothing in the Comtitu- 
tion which says the attorney gen
eral has or has not such power. 
The Constitution is vague on this 
whole question

Alt the Constitution says it that 
If the President can’t perform his 
duties, the vice pre-idenl steps in.

H a l  B o y l e
A Woman's Delusion

NEW YORK (JW-Many Amwi- 
can women chained to the cure 
and feeding of home and children 
suffer from the delusion that their 
husbands lead more interesting 
livco than they do.

Getting her goodby kisa in Ihe 
morning, the wife turns drearily 
back to the brookfnat dishes while 
her husband, sbo it convinced, 
rushes off to the office and an 
outside life rich in human experi
ence.

When a husband points out that 
hit business lift it often nothing 
but routine, pressure and monotony 
a wife will frequently say:

“Yes. but at lea-st you have peo
ple-adults. different adults to 
talk to. to stimulute you. Who 
(most agitated wives aren’t gram
matical* have I got—the baby, the 
mailman, the neighbor women 
with their exciting talk about new 
rhubarb recipes'”

I can't help this wife with her 
baby, mailman or rhubarb racon
teurs, but I can tell her the isn't 
missing anything The people we 
men meet in our business life don t 
exactly scintillate either. Ask any 
man in a large office, and 1 believe 
he'll agree hit desk mates fall into 
definite fixed types, none of them 
out of a Noel Coward play. Here 
are some:

The office evangelist. He's al
ways trying to convert you to his 
latest enthusiasm—power bench 
saw. model boata. vacation in 
Caniula. giving up smoking or not

giving up smoking
The office con.spirator or rumor- 

sjireader. This guy can't lalk to 
you about the weather without 
talking behind the back of hia 
h.md. eyes darling to and fro like 
a pitchman watching out for a 
top

The office hypochroodriac He 
has diseases the American Med- 
Kal Assn never heard of

The office quack He has cures 
the AMA never heard of What
ever troubles you. this boy has a 
pill, powder, exercise or dirt to 
fix it.

Ihe office paranoiac Beware. 
If you're too busy to go to lunch 
with him, be sure you ran prova 
li This boy is convinced that ev
ery lime two men collect at the 
w.'iter cooler they're talking about 
him.

The office wolf All bark, no 
bile Probably no teeth.

The office "miracle man.” It’s 
miraculous that he has not only 
endured with the company 35 
years but climbed to fourth vice 
president without ever having 
made a single decision.

The official greeter, celebrant, 
mourner and tax collector. This 
Is the power behind sll moves to 
set up and finance office Christ
mas parties, "gct-acquainted” 
lunches for new hands, farewell 
parties for old hands, burial par
ties lor the late hands ’

SAI L PETT 
(Fbt Hal lUylci

But there never has been agree
ment on these question! which 
spring from the v a lu e s »

When and how and by whom is 
the decision made that a president 
can't do his job and that the vice 
president should step in? And, if 
the vice presidcnl does step in, 
is It temporary or permanent?

Does he step back into the vice 
prasidency if the President re- 
covers’* And who decides that a 
president has recovered? Or is a 
president automatically out of of
fice once his vice president takes 
over hi.s duties'*

And further: ¡suppose a prati- 
dent knows he’s too dIsabM to 
do his job but refuses, to let the 
vice president carry out his du
ties'* Or suppose he’s dl.sabled and 
unconscious. Who decides then?

Ei.senhower himself sought to 
clear up this constitutional mess 
earber this year by asking — 
t h r o u g h  his then Ally Gen. 
Brow nell — an amendment to 
( arry out two basic proposals be 
made.

But there was nothing in his 
proposals that mentioned the at
torney general or gave him any 
power of decision on prcaidenli^ 
disability. This is what Eisenhow
er suggested:

1. \  disabled president can ia- 
atnu l hia vice praaident to take 
over his duties — but it mu-st be 
in wnting — until he recovers. 
Then he will resume his duties

2. When a president is divabled 
but unwilling to say so or is un
able to say so, the vice preNidant 
can take over until he recovers 
but only if a majority of the de
partment brads in the Cabioet 
agree to it in writing.

MR. BREGER

K

Convention Canceled
LUTON. England ((»—The Mayor of this 

Bedfordshire town invited 107-year-old 
Mrs. Hannah Taylor and "all her fam
ily” to lea. Then discovered the potential 
guests numbered 300 The invitation was 
cut down to Mrs. Taylor, her children 
and graodchildrtn — a mere 23.

FN.
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ARLINGTON, Va. (IB—You've got to say 
one thing for Elmer M. Fitxgerald of 
Boyds Tavern, Va —he tries.

Police picked him up for pasting a 
block of green trading stamps on hia 
windshield. Instead of a car iaapecUon sticker.

*1 don’t  care—I etill don't think he’e justified in eharg* 
in f higher than anybody elae!”

Lives of great men all remind us there 
is always an old, hometown friend in the 
offing to spill the beans and supply odd 
biographical notes

Dr. Edward Teller, "the father of the 
hydrogen bomb,” is no exception. The day 
after Dr. Teller warned the nation of its 
grave military and technological lag in 
testimony before the Senate Preparedness 
Bubcommittee, I picked up an amusing 
and revelatory anecdote of Teller's school 
days in Budapest The incident, told by a 
boyhood friend, ought to rate al least a 
footnote in any future biography of this 
brilliant phyclsist.

The old friend—let's call him John—is 
now a successful American businessman 
and. like Dr. Teller, a refugee from his 
unhappy native land. But in their youth, 
in a happier Budapest, the two were the 
Damon and Pythias of the neighborhood 
end of the gymnasium (secondary schooH 
they attended.

From the beginning, it was plainly dis
cernible that Dr. Teller was a true egg
head in the claasroom. Certainly, higher 
mathematics offered him no problems, al
though the subject seemed insurmounta
ble to John.

The two youthi planned to enter the 
university together. But in their senior 
year John was certain be was doomed to 
flunk math and spend another year in 
the gymnasium.

In their anxiety to enter the university 
together, the two worked out what they 
felt was a foolproof plan to get John 
through math with flying colort and hence 
into college. Final exams in the gymna
sium were a four and five-hour ordeal. 
Consequently, the tUidenU were permit
ted—one at a tune—to viait the lavatory 
at suitable intervals.

’’’he two friends decided that If tho 
math exam threatened to prove fatal to 
John, he—John—was to go to the lavatory 
and leave behind the radiator such prob
lems as he could not solve

Tho math tx.-im was a killer, all right. 
After three hours of wrestling with a par
ticularly brutal problem, John made his 
way to the restroom and stashed the hos
tile question behind the radiator.

F'lfteen minutes later Teller took a re- 
ceM, fished the problem from the rear of 
the radiator, solved it in lightning time 
and returned it to the hiding place. In 
another IS or 30 minutes John was per
mitted to go to the lavatory once more. 
He took the problem from its secret 

(niche, returned to the classroom and 
copied It verbatim

Imagine his sbo«.k three days la.ter to ba 
informed that hr had flunked math! He 
knew hu fnend could not have betrayed 
him with an incorrect answer. What had 
gone wrong?

T?ie head of the gymnasium, who sent 
for John, was not long in telling him.

In rough paraphrase, the master said. 
“ It was a good try. But there is only one 
student In this school capable of solving 
that problem in the way in which it was 
solved, and that is Edward Teller. It wax 
so Ingenious that even your professor had 
to check with unisersily authorities lo 
know how brilliant ly Edward had per
formed **

Again in rough paraphrase, the head 
of the school said. “ I ought to flunk you 
both! But there is no one in the gymnasi
um capable of teaching Edward anything 
he doesn't already know We’ve got lo 
pass him on Ihe university to get him 
out of our hair ”

«csBrneat issi. usius r*siar*t STssictu)

W a l t e r  L i p p m a n n
Courses Open Due To Ike's Disability

Church Growth 
May Increase 
Cardinal Group

Bv FRANK BRlTTO
VATICAN c m ',  Dec 2 or— 

The Roman Catiiobc Church's 
vast growth may prompt Pope 
Phis XII to increaae the mem
bership of lU College of Cardi
nals

It was set at 70 by Pope Sixtua 
V nearly 400 years ago. when the 
world's total population was 360 
million It is now 24 billion.

In 1953, when he named 24 new 
cardinals, including the first from 
India. Ecuador, Colombia and Yu
goslavia. he told a secret consis- 
lory of cardinals he had “diligent
ly coasidered” an increase in 
number but had decided the time 
then was not opportune for a 
change.

MiUions of Catholics today live 
on continents scarcely known at 
the time of Pope Sixtus V. Nearly 
300 million live in South and North 
America—areas that Pope Pius 
Xlf r e g a r d s  as bulwarks of 
Christianity is this epoch of earth 
•atelUtes.

There are now SI million Catho-, 
lies in Africa and Asia. 17 mil
lion in the Philippines and 3 mil
lion in Oceania—all regions vir
tually unknown to the Christian 
faith in the days of Pope Tlxtus.

An increase in the number of 
cardinals would be a help in the 
admini.stration of the church — a 
constantly increasing burden. It 
would also make it easier tor the 
pope to elevate to the cardinal 
purple high prelates who, he said 
in 1963 were meriting, but whom 
he had not been able to insign with 
so much honor.

Whom the pope would name ia 
not known, but he has indicated 
he desires to make the College of 
Cardinals as representative of the 
areas of the world as potsibie.

There are 12 vacancies in the 
College of CardinaU.

Aa ia cuatom, there haa been 
no official indication when the 
next consistory will be held. It 
ctNild be anytime—or not for a 
year or more Previous popes 
n a m e d  cardinals frequently, 
aometimet In coremoniet marking 
tho olovaUoa oi OBljr ooo or two.

Moat unhappily, the President has been 
stricken again, and iWs time at a very 
grave moment indeed In the fortunes of 
this country and of the whole Western 
world. It u  a lime which tries men's souls. 
It is one when the demands upon tho 
President of tho United States are excep
tionally severe. Even the moet robust 
Presidienl would find them a fearful 
strain, and (or one who is an invalid (hey 
must be just about intoicrablo.

To all his nthor burdens, there has now 
been added the burden of deciding what 
is his duty, given that stark fact that 
for some time to come he must be spared 
hard work and that he will not be able 
in (act to do what ia demanded of him. 
In a formal and narrow sense of the 
words it is no doubt true, aa Mr. Nixon 
said, that (he President is fully capable 
of making necessary decitiona. But that is 
a long way short of being capable of 
formulating the policies which come up 
for decision, and of the leadership which 
is needed to carry them out

At the best, we are told that the Presi
dent “will require a period of rest and 
aubatantially decreased activities esti
mated at several weeks ” These are the 
very weeks when the policies must be 
formed and the budgetery decisions taken 
which will constitute the response of this 
country and of the Western alliance to 
the challenge of the So\iet Union's tech- 
nolofical achievements How Is this to he 
done while the President is resting and 
when his activity is substantially dimin
ished?

• • •
This is the most necessary of sll the 

decisions that must be made. These are 
three choices. One is to let the powers of 
the President be exercised in fact, (bough 
not in name, by the White House staff, by 
some of the more powerful members of 
the Cabinet, the military chieftains and 
the Vice President This is what was 
done during the President's two previous 
illnesses. It is government by a committee 
which in effect means that the heads of 
the departments are subject only to a 
veto, exercised in the President's name, 
by the insiders at the White House.

This can Ije made to work at times when 
nothing much needs urgently to be done. 
But it Is most certainly not a system 
which can form new policies and meet 
the demands of the critical time in which 
we arc living.

The second course open to the Presi
dent is to resign, basing his decision on 
his pledge at the press conference of 
March 7. 19S6, that ' unless he “felt ab- 
sohitely up to the dutiea of the Presiden
cy.** he "would no longer be there in the 
job.” This would be an unavoidable de
rision, were it not (hat (here Is a third 
and much lesa drastic and tragic course 
open to him.

Thai is to pau  to the \ice president— 
temporarily and only for ihe period of his 
convalescence—(he powers aiid duties of 
his office, but not the office itself Mr. 
Elsenhower would remain the President 
of the United States But for a period, and 
at his own descretioa. the vice president 
would be the acting president.

• • •
If Mr. Eisenhower does this, he will

be putting into effect the relevant part 
of Ihe plan, which Attorney G e n e r a l  
Browneñ with his approval, laid before 
Congress last April Section 2 of (he Eisen 
bower-Brownell plan meets the present
situation exactly. It reads ns follows:
"If a President declares in wnting that 
he unable to discharge the powers and 
duties of his office, suirh powers and duties 
shall be discharged by the vice presidcnl 
M acting president This section author
izes a president lo announce his own Ina
bility and allows him to do so, knowing 
that his powers and duties will be re
stored tp him when he recovers.’*

I know of only one serious objection 
to thi.x procedure. It is that the vice presi- 
^ n t  would be in a hard position, not 
k n ^ n g  how long he was to act as presi
dent and therefore compelled to guess 
whether the president, when he recover
ed. would approve of what he was dohig.

might be particularly difficult in case 
he had (o make appointments to the 
«enior Cabinet posts

• • •
Though there is weight in this objection, 

the question is whether Ihe third course 
1«. nevertheless, not preferable, on the one 
hand, to government by a kind of self- 
constituted and anonymous regency, and. 
on the other hand, to the momentous and 
irrevocable act of resignaUon.

There is another reason why it would 
»  a good thing far the president to take 
this course. It would establish a necessary 
and useful precedent as lo what can he 
done under the Constitution when the 
president, though disabled, is still capable 
of judging that he is disabled

This, to he sure, solves only part of the 
problem of presidential dioability. There 
would remain the problem of what to do 
If the president is unoonscioni or Irra
tional. But It would meet the most likely 
situation, and in fact it would have met 
an the situations—of Garfield, of Wilson, 
and of Eisenhower himeelf-which have 
ia 4gct presented themselves
(Ospyrlfh». ISST. N iv  TsrX H«r>U TrlbuM Inc I

Prohibition
^IO^^^0N, Ohio (JB—No pepper  is fur

nished with meals at City Jail Food is 
m soned before serving because it was 
found some inmates were dumping large 
qua^ties of pepper in water and down* 
U f It as a kind of aaoii-iiitoxlcaUiif drink.

StilwaU

C a m p firi
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Your D«al«r In . 
Big Spring:

Tarbox-Goaaótt Ford Co, o o u y u io

P £ C £ M ß S Z 2 4 -
/^ íír s x .7 V M y //

LAST SATURDAY'S T “
It’s a beauty! Soft top and hard removable 
top. Cempletely eeulpped. Ferdematle. pewer 
brakes and steering. While wall tires, fender 
skirts, full wheel eevers. fresh air healer and 
defrester, radio and Coatlneatal Tire kit!

WINNER CASH SCHEDULE OF DRAWINGS:

Charles W. Hetherington
1517 Sunaot Big Spring

DOUBLE FRONTIER 
STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY

.WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

PEARS GAYLORD, IN 
HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 2V̂  CAN 3  l o t  ’ 1 “

WILSON'S CORNED 
BEEF

HASH
NO. 303 CAN

3For$1

I w r  I

I . ' SATURDAY, D«c. 7, 8:00 P.M., $300 CASH ”
SATURDAY, Doc. 14, 8:00 PM.. S400.CASH I  i
SATURDAY, Doc. 21, 8;00 PJM., $500 CASH ,  I .

I  Nothing to buy! Juat rogiator Froo at Furr'a*. You don't I
havo to bo proaont to win. Poraennol and iftinvadiat* fan  ̂ " i

I iliaa of Furr'a may not win priiaa nor may thoaa of Tarboa* ■ .  

Goaaatt Ford Co. win tha Thundarbird. ‘ II
IT'S DOLLAR ^^LE TIME WITH THESE BUYS!

TOMATO JU IC E» 4for»r 
PRUNE JUICE 4 for

StilwalL

SWEET POTATOES No. 303 Can 7 for M$100 FRUIT COCKTAIL i f :  3 for T
Campfira

PORK And BEANS No. 300 Can 12 for M$100 PRESERVES GARDEN CLUB
Pare PrwM. Apiieel. Plaeeet. Peach. 
Ptaoi, Grape Or Cherry. Il-Ou. . . . .

? 2 U

FOOD CLUB 
SLICED OR 
HALVES 
NO. 2Vk CAN

3 lot ’ I"
4 fot ‘1“

o n io n s
^HiSH

2C

■••eh

•*...JOc

TYosliin
9»®"̂  Red Delici

Colla t d  G r ,®ens
apples

PEACHES
CHERRIES sr: 6fot‘l“

“••ek . .  l O c

P

nous
¿BAN'S

foods *
¿ ^ w a t , Fromk m .........

f l t O Z í N - B l N S i S f -
æ Q c Lu ja 'S"—-

Turk,

Santa Raaa. Crwabed, la Heavy Syrup

PINEAPPLE c - “ ..... 5,.$1
Feed Club. ÜÊ Greea

LIMA BEANS ? ; " * . 5 ,.$1
Hapt'a

TOMATO .... 12,. $1
Kea-L HaOea

DOG FOOD ...... .. 4 ,.$1
Fend Ctab. Cat

GREEN BEANS 7,.$1
StUwea. Iweet

POTATOES c - " * 7,.$1
Raarh Style

BEA N S?;’" .......... B ,.$ l
Nartkera

t i s s u e s ;“ !............ 12,.$1
Kounty Kitt Libby's, Craam Styla, Goldan

Swaat
No. 303 Can 7For1 CORN No. 303

Can . . . 7 For 1
Caaf NOTEBOOK PAPER— 2for98

BUBBLE BATH CHARM 
60c SIZE 2 for 60'

BISCUITS
Fraah Froian

SPARE RIBS Lb 49c
Food Club

FISH STICKSpI:̂  33c
U.S. Gov't Gradod Standard Baby Boof

RND. STEAK l$ 75c
U.S. Gov't Gradod Standard Baby Baaf

SHORT RIBS Lb 23c

h PUFFIN
f  CAN ....................................10-

Homo-Mad# Pattiot

SAUSAGE Lb .... 39c
Food Club, PERCH

FILLETS 39c
All Moat, Slicad

BOLOGNA Lb 39c
Slicad, Amorican Or Pimanto

CHEESE Lb..... 59c
B t t f

bi ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ . 6 9

HAND LOTION s r  2 for 89
Nattla'a Modart, Egg

HAIR SPRAY $".*!$ 2-1 00 SHAMPOO Valúa . .  2-89c
Dura Gloat Tok, TOOTH

NAIL POLISH Z2-29C BRUSHES^!*: 2-59c

- »
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City Gets Out Of 
Airport Business

The city went out of the airport 
busineu Saturday night at mid
night

At that time, operation of Ham
ilton field was turned over to Ce
cil Hamilton However, the field 
will continue to be open for civil
ian flying daily as in the past, 
with some help from the city.

The City Commission elected to

Abandons Walk
Mrs. Maaeels Carreea rests Is Aagletea as she takes a loek at her 
loam rubber shoes belore sUrUag off oa another leg of her JTJ- 
mile hike along the Tesas (oast to fnlflU a reUgioas vow. The 
44-year-oM mother, nhe has averaged abont IS nslles a day. hopes 
that her shoes wtU hold ont She left Bay City this moralag to coa- 
tinae her pilgrimage. Mrs. Carreoa. however, decided today to 
abaadoa her watt after a priest gave her permlasloa to get there 
hy aay possible meaos. Father Jose of Oar Lady of Saa Jnan Mis- 

(eat word urging her to reach the Mission hy Wednesday In 
fiwmm observe rellgtoas day ceremonies for Oar Lady af San 
Jama. ____

Scout Leader Recognition 
Is Set For Friday

Roscrvations for the annual pantor, w ill pay the main tribute 
Scouter recognition dinner of the to the men and women who work 
Lone Star District are being M»ight bovs
now. said M R Koger. district ¡„vocation will be by the Rev. 
chairman, today Ware and the benediction

The dinner tt set for 7 p m. Fri- ç  p„rmcnter.
day at the high school cafeteria * Colors will be posted by Troop No. 
and win honor the umt leaders-- l j j  Stanton and special enter- 
euhmastors. den mothers, s c o u t - f e a t u r e s  will be given 
masters, explorer post adv isors. ^o j, of Big Spring and
It also wJ! be the occasion ior,p^ |, j,o  gf l,enorsh
ln.stallatlon of district officers Charles A Wegg. organiiatjon and 

Dr. P. D 0  Brien. First Baptist chairman, will present
fall membership round up awards 

{to units John Taylor, past chair- 
|man. will preside, said Koger, and 
¡Garrett Fatton. veteran scoutmaa- 
Iter of troop No 4 will respond to 
the welcome.

Ex-West Texas 
Cattleman Dies

COLOR.ADO c m ’ (SC>-David 
Arnett Jr . 75. who grew up on the 
Spade Ranch in southern Mitchell 
County, died Sunday in Kansas 
City. He was the brother of W. D.
Arnett of I.amcsa.

,A prominent Texas and Kansas 
cattleman, he learned the cattle 
basiness from his father who once 
was manager of the Spade Ranch. 
He moved to St, Joseph. Mq., in 
1924 to enter the commission busi- 
.ness following a period in Lubbock 
as a cattle trader.

In 1930 he was named manager 
of the Texas Livestock Marketing 
Assn, and moved to Kansas City 
a year later. In 19S0 the business 
was merged with the Producers 
Commission Assn, in Kansas City 
to form the Producers and Texas 
LivesUxik Marketing Assn.

Arnett left the new association 
in 1953

He IS survived by his widow; 
a brother, W. D. Arnett of Lame- 
sa, Tex. and five sisters; Mrs. Eu
gene Payne. Plains, Tex., Mrs. A. 
F. Curry, Plalnview, Tex.. Mn. 
T W. Stenerobd, Mrs. Floyd Bo- 
all and Mrs. G. 0 . Johnson, all of 
Lubbock.

Services 
Set At Stanton

Father Leaves 
Two Boys Here

cancel ita contract with Hamilton 
Nov. 15, but the city did not cloae 
out its work there until the end 
of November. Under obligation to 
CAA, the city operated the field 
from the time that Webb AFB was 
re-activated so as to furnish fa
cilities for civilian aviation.

Since the county is moving cloa- 
er to construction of its airport, 
the city felt it. could cancel tha 
contract. The city has. been los
ing over $500 per month on the 
airport.

Hamilton told * the commission 
Tuesday night he would have the 
airport open but could not guaran
tee operation while he was away. 
Commissioners then agreed to help 
with finances so the airport would 
be staffed when he was gone.

H. W. Whitney, city manager, 
said today that the city will pay 
Hamilton $250 monthly and in turn, 
he guarantees to have someone at 
the airport seven days a week dur
ing daylight hours That is the 
schedule maintained by the city 
when it was in charge.

Although the work has not been 
done, the city plan.s to grade the 
runways as soon as possible to 
get them in better condition.

STA,VrON, fSO -  Funeral ser-1 
ricaa will bo held in tha .Methodist |
Church hare at 9 a m. Tuesday for 
Robert L  Wyatt. 79. a retired j 
farmer.

Mr. Wyatt died at the home of _ , .  j  .- j  w c j  II - I Two Dallaa youngsters. I and 9a daughter here Sunday. He w as, ^  being entertained
bom on Aug 2$. 1178, in CorycU|by A. E Long, county juvenile 
County. Although he had been here ofricer, until relatives from Dallas 
latefy only seven months, he had j can come to get them, 
been in and out of Martin County Long said tha two hoys, with 
since 1927 I their father, came to Big Spring

Omducting the service will be i Sunday 
Rev. Roes Grade of Sydney, and { They were en route from El 
assisting will be Rev Wallace Kir-1 Paso to Dallas 
by of the Methodist (Thurch Ar-1 While here, they became separ- 
rington Funeral Home is handling atad from their father. The father, 
arrangements Graveside rites will apparently, drove away from town 
be s ^  at 4 p m. Tuesday at — be was arrested later in the 
Goree night at Odessa on a charge of

Survivors include his wife, of DWI

Rex Bishop's 
Mother Dies In 
Jonesboro, Ind.

Rex Bishop. 1517 Vines, chief of 
corrective therapy at the Veterans, 
Administration hospital. leR Sun
day for Jonesboro. Ind., sftar 
learning of the death of his moth
er. Mrs. Carolyn Bishop. 80.

Mrs. Bishop had been ill for the 
past six months and died at 11 
p m. Saturday She leavaa her 
husband. James B. Bishop; four 
sons. Rex Bishop, Big Spring. Leon 
Bishop. Jonesboro. Ind., Don Bis
hop. Logansport, Ind.; CTiilson 
Bislwp Marion, Ind.; 11 grandchil
dren and two great-grandchildren.

Rites will ba held in tha Wasley 
Methodist Church In Jonesboro at 
2 p m. and burial sriU be at Mar
ion. Ind.

16 Put In Jail 
During Weekend

Sixteen persons were confined In 
the Howard County jail over tha 
weekend

Ten of those arrested were held 
for being drunk Three persons 
were being detained while officers 
investigated a reported brawl in 
which one shot was alleged fired 
from a .22 rifle One person was 
charged with disturbance of the 
peace: one with aggravated as
sault and one with theft over $5.

It was the biggeet haul of the 
past several weekends.

More Replies 
On Tax Work

0^’e^ half of agenciee contacted 
concerning tax survey Jobs done 
for them have returned their re
ports. H. W. Whitney, city man
ager. said today

Whitney is corresponding secre
tary for the special city-county- 
schixii hoard committee investi
gating a potsible revahiation sur
vey here He was instructed by 
the committee to check Jobs done 
by three firnu still being consider
ed by the committee

As a result, he wrote 16 cities, 
counties, and Khool distrkta about 
Surrey, and today, he said he had 
heard from nine Contacted were 
agencies which had been served 
by Southwestern Appraisal Co. of 
Stamford. Erik Ehrenborg of Dal
las, or Pritchard A Abbott of Fort 
Worth.

When he has heard from all the 
«pieriat, Whitney plans to contact 
Hudaon Landers, county commis
sioner who is chairman of tha 
committee, and another meeting 
of the group probably will be 
called.

When one of the three firms Is 
selected to take the survey, it will 
require individual approval of the 
city, school district, and county 
befora it can be initiated.

Fort Worth; four daughters. .Ntrs 
Ben Melton of Fort Worth, Mrs L. 
B. Hedrick and Mrs Uoyd Has- 
Ings of Stanton, Mrs. G. B Wilkin
son of Reeds Port. Ore.: two sons. 
Dan of Stanton and Manon; two 
brothers. Gill of Monday and Bill 
of Kermit. two sisters. Mrs. W 
M. Griffith of Cisco and Mrs. Leon 
Wahrip of McLean, five grandchil
dren. and one great gran^hikl.

The two boys went to the police 
station when they could not locate 
their father or his car It was 
here that it was learned that the 
father had been picked up by Odc-s- 
sa ofrirers and it was also learned 
that the boys have relatives in 
Dallas.

Long took charge of the boys 
and will keep them until the 
kinfolk from Dallas arrive.

Sam Burns Heads 
New Moose Lodge

Sam Burns was named Sunday 
to serve as governor of the new 
Moose Lodge

Burns’ appointment was made 
by Leaton P. Nobis, state direc
tor for the Loyal Order of Moose, 
following tha formal organiration 
af tha lodge and the enrollment 
af 226 charter members

(Xher officers are Oscar Glick- 
man. honorary past governor; Bill 
Sawyars, Junior governor; Louia 
Heflin, prelate; Sam Peters, sec
retary; Jack I. Davis, treasur
er; James L. Brady, sergeant at 
arms; David Scudday, inner 
guard; A. D. Rice Sr., outer 
guard; and E. W. Fletcher, M. E. 
Burnett and Charles Diese, tnist- 
aes.

About 300 persons, including 
visiting dalegalions, were on hand 
for the inatitution of the new lodge. 
Oremanies were directed by 
Hamilton T. Murphy of Amarillo, 
regional (Hractor, and Clift Neff 
af Mooaehaart, Ind., deputy su
preme auditor.

ExempUfleation of the ritual and 
anrollmm t earanonies were con
ducted by a degree team from 
tha Midloid lodge. Harry C. Par
ry was laam captain.

A. If. MeCUntodi. past govar- 
nor af ito  Midland India. Iwm llad 
the offlcirf. Tba ceremonies took 
place In tke Settles ballroom.

DeiapMani warn hare from 
lodges to AadNws. Odessa, Mid
land. totohoek 8M FOrt Worth. 
FoUaahn ton fOrmaUtiae. Moot# 
and thato «Ivae w v a  entertained 
with a  dbmar and dance in the 
tedge guM ten. tha former Sky- 
Itae Itoiper (Sub building at 3rd

8AM BURNS

Nobis announced that the lodge 
has received a special dispensa- 
tio n leaving the reduced enroll
ment fee in effect until Dec. IS. 
He said an intensive membership 
drive will be conducted In an ef
fort to ralat memberehip to at 
least 400

He said also that tha Big Spring 
lodge has been Invited to the Pen 
mian Basin enrollment ceremoniee 
in Odeita Wodneeday evening. All 
candkUtee here who wore unaMe 
to attend the Sunday ceremoniee 
should contact either NoMs or 
Peters to make arrangements for 
enrollment at Odessa Wednesday, 
ha said.

Paving Of Hyman 
Road Endorsed

A resolution accepting the state 
proposal to build a farm-to-market 
highway on what is known ss the 
Hyman road in southeast Howard 
County was adopted this mondng 
by the Commissioners Court.

The road, extending 26 miles 
from FM 821 east to tha Mitchall 
County line, is one of those dock
eted by the state for construction 
during the ensuing year.

The road would connect with an 
improved highway which termi 
nates at the Mitchell-Howard line.
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Hughes Has 
No Proposal On 
Revaliiation

An echo of the controversy over 
the proposed tax revaluation pro
gram in Howard County was 
heard at the Monday morning 
meeting of the Howard County 
Commissioners ( ^ r t .

R. H. Weaver, county Judge, told 
P. 0. Hughes, county commission
er. who is opposed to the revalu
ation program as now outlined, 
that he had read Hughes state
ment in the newspaper "with con
siderable interest."

“ I note that you said that 
‘something should be done about 
the revaluation matter' but you 
did not say what that lomethlng 
might be.” Weaver observed.

“Just what do you think should 
be done?"

Hughes replied:
"I don’t know. I don’t like the 

present proposal.”
"From what you were quoted as 

saying.’’ Weaver continued. ’’I had 
hoiped you might be able to advise 
with the court on what could be 
done that would be helpful”  

Hughes reiterated he did not 
have any recommendation to 
make.

Good Oil Shows Discovered 
On E. Vealmoor Field Edge

Youths Sought In 
Station Burglary

0\'er 995 was taken from the 
Bruce Dennis Service station. 702 
W. 3rd. over the weekend

Stolen from the station was $86 
from the cash registar, $10 from 
tha safe. 60 cenU from a candy 
machine, and $190 from a soft 
dnnk machine.

Police today looked for two Ju- 
vinilea in ctmnectioa. but neither 
of them could be located.

WASHINGTON OB-The United 
States in a reshuffle of its career 
diplomatic corps soon will name 
new ambassadors to Nationalist 
China. Yugoslavia. Czechoslovak
ia, Greece and Libya.

Responsible officials who re
ported this today also said further 
diplomatic shiRs could be expect
ed within the next few weeks.

(Changes already decided upon, 
they said, include these;

1. Karl L. Rankin, ambassador 
and charga d'affaires to National
ist (Thina for tha past seven years 
is to ba named new American en
voy to Yugoslavia.

2. James W. Riddleberger, 53. 
ambassador to Yugoslavia since 
July 31. 1953, is to ba shifted to 
Athens as ambassador to Greece, 
to succeed George Allen who has 
been named director of tha U. S 
Information Agency.

3. Howard P. Jones to be ap
pointed ambassador to Nationalist 
Oiina. He formerly served at 
Taipei as chief of tlw foreign aid 
mission and counselor of embas
sy.

4. U. Alexis Johnson, ambassa 
dor to Communist Czechoslovakia 
for tha past four years, is to be 
given a new State Department 
post. Tha assignment means an
other dipkxnat irill ba given his 
task of meeting vrlth Chinaaa 
Commuaiat repraaenaUvet at 
Geneva to arrange for return of 
Amertcans held hy the Peipini; 
regime. These talks hava dragged 
on aiooa Aug. 1. 1955.

5. John W. Jones to be named 
ambassador to Libya, replacing 
John L. Tappin, who has been am
bassador there for three years.

Fire Damages 
Bennett HomeTwo Automobiles 

On Stolen List
Two cars were reported stolen 

here during the weekend.
Conrado (tonzales, 401 N. Gregg. 

toM police his 1955 Chevrolet was 
taken after It p.m. Saturday. He ment of Mary Bennett, firemen 
left it parked in the 300 block of | said, from an unknown cau.xe The 
NW. 4th. and Sunday morning, it inside of the apartment and all 
waa gone, he said. < furnishings in it were destroyed

Also reported stolen waa a 1949 i Also practically all of Mrs. Ben 
(Chevrolet owned by James Fletrh- nette’s clothes were ruined

Fire caused extensive damage 
to a residence at 307 W. 8th early 
today.

The fire developed in the apart

er. His car was taken from the 
irking lot at 5th and Runnels.

said.

Burglory Of Huchton 
Residenc« Reported

Buyglars took a variety of items, 
plus 13.80 In dimes, from a raa- 
idence here last week.

Bernard Huchton, 1015 E. 20th, 
said his house was burglarizad be
tween Wednesday and Sunday 
night. Taken were the dimes, a 
clock, a pocket knife, three or four 
arrows, and a pair of silver spurs.

Also today, the bathroon of 
houae at 206 Jones was damaged 
plus some clothes. The houae is 
owned by Paul Bell. No imme
diate cause was found for tlte 
blaze

On the Northside this morning 
a gas line blew out. starting a fire 
at 1105 N. Goliad, but quick think 
ing on the part of occupants pre
vented extensive damage.

A girl there Jumped up, grabbed 
a pair of pliers on hw way to 
the outside coanectioa, and turn
ed off the gas. As a raeuH. only 
a small portion of the bathroom 
wall was damaged.

Good shows of oil were found 
on a drillstem te s t 'a t a Howard 
County venture on the edge of the 
East Vealmoor field. Standard of 
Texas No. 4 Heckler.

On a drillstem test from 7,415-90 
feet, probably in the Canyon, it

Services Pend 
For W. C. Land

LAMESA — Funeral arrange
ments were pending at Higgin
botham Funeral Home here for
William Carter Land, 69, employe 
of the City of Lamesa. He died 
Sunday in the Lamesa Hospital. 
He had lived in Lamesa since 
1925.

Survivors include his wife, two 
daughters, Mrs. Opal Matlin, Lov- 
ington, N. M.. and Mrs. Annie 
Worsham, Hobbs, N.M., four sons, 
Henp^ and Perry Land, Lamesa; 
William F. Land. Austin and Harry 
Land, Houston; two brothers. Hen
ry Land, Santa Anita, Calif., and 
James Land. Louisville. Miss., and 
his step-mother, Mrs. Laura Wil
liams, Louisville, Miss. There are 
nine grandchildren.

reversed out 11 barrels of 42-de- 
gree oil. The venture is five miles 
west of Vincent.

Operator prepared to plug the 
Texas Crude No. I Riggan in 
Dawson County after a drillstem 
T»rt bi uuglU nolhiflg but salt^ wa 
ter, 
mesa.

STATE

flowed 15.75 barrels of oil and then 6-C JXL is lovated in the Snyder
field six miles southeast of Coa
homa. It i9 990 from south and 
330 from west lines of the north
east quarter. 23-30-ls. TfcP Sur- 
vey. It will drill to 3.200 feet 

Fleming. Fleming A Kimbell 
No 7-C TXL is 330 from north

Survey. It will also drill to W00~
Borden

El Paso No. 1 Lamb set 54- 
Inch casing at 6.587 feet after drill
ing to W.800 feet. It will probably 
test the Spraberry after finding 
good shows of oil in the se^on  
while deepening. On a 125-minute 
test from 6,374-430 feet, it recover
ed 3,000 feet of oil. The venture 
is C NW SW. 25-32, ELARR Sur
vey, and 18 miles northwest of 
Gaji.

Oceanic No. 1 Miller drilled to
day at 8,045 feet In lime and shale. 
Location of the Pennsylvanian try 
is 660 from north and 560 from 
east lines, 32-30-6n, TAP Survey, 
and eight miles north, of Gall. 

Shell No. 1-BA Slaughter, in the

feet.
Fleming, Fleming A Kimbell 

No. 8-C TXL is 990 from north 
and west lines of the northeast 
quarter. 23-30-ls. TAP Survey, in 
the Snyder’ field. Drilling depth U 
3,200 feet.

Fleming, Fleming A Kimbell 
No 11-D Denman is in the-latan 
East Howard field, five miles 
south of Coahoma. Drillsile is 1.- 
6.50 from north and east lines, 16- 
30-ls, TAP Survey. Drilling depth 
is 3,200 feet.

Martin
Plymouth No. 2 MlUhoUon, two 

miles northeast of Stanton, deep
ened to 4.863 feet in lime. It is 

Lazy S (Ellenburger) fieli_ll£filt _c SE NE. 7-39-ls, TAP Survey, and 
eiied to 5,240 feet in line and _ coraberry test to 7,000 feet.

(Conttaaed from Page 1)

sistants, said tha naturopath act 
was declared unconstitutional on 
two counts; One, that the act was 
unclear in that it authorizes and 
prohibits the practice; secondly, 
that it discriminates in favor of 
naturopaths in that they do not 
have to meet the same standards 
as physicians and dentists.

Temporary restraining orders 
secured will prohibit defendants 
from practicing piedicina until 
hearing are held on temporary 
injunctiona within 10 days.

Naturopaths by the act were re
stricted to u.se such natural means 
as manipulation, wind, water and 
herba in treating illness. They do 
not have authority to uUlitize 
drugs or surgery.

Defendants li.sted by the attor
ney general's department after the 
suits were filed included: Odessa. 
C. B. McElroy and M. E. Roth: 
Seminole. R. W, Bratcher, presi
dent of the Texes Naturopathic 
Assn.: Lubbock. M W. Cook; 
Midland, Henry Schlichting Jr.; 
and Amarillo. William Ball.
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Legislature Back 
For Fourth Week

AUSTIN Igt—A Legislature that 
originally was scheduled to meet 
for just a few days to pass two 
bills struggled into its fourth cal
endar week and 20th day today.

It showed no positive signs of 
finishing its remaining business, 
although the primary purposes for 
which Gov. Price Daniel sum
moned it have been accomplished.

A cootroversial segregation bill 
and a possible new insurance 
blow-up in the Senate remained as 
barriers to final adjournment of 
the second called ses-sion which 
began Nov. 13 and which auto
matically ends Dec. 12.

A special saasion cannot last 
longer than 20 days.

liw  House met last night at 8 
p.m. in an extraordinary Sunday 
evening sessioa made necesiary 
by a parliamentary tangle. It had 
only 88 of 110 roambera preaent, 
12 short of tha naceesary quonim 
to do any bwtineas but adjourn.

It quit until I  p.m. today. The 
S«iate alto wiO meet at 2 p.m. 
After a ahort, ao-quorum meeting 
Friday afternoon with only four 
m etn^rs present 

Inability to get together on giv
ing each other permission to ad
journ for longer than three con
secutive day6-a pennission ra-

uirad by the Constitution—made 
the two unusual meetings neces- 
sary.

When the Senate meets today, 
there may be some repercussions 
to Atty. Gen. Will Wilson's ruling 
Saturday that its action in reject
ing the appointment of William 
Harrison as commissioner of in
surance waa not constitutional.

The attorney general held that 
a section of the insurance reorgan- 
iuUon law pas.sed at the last reg
ular session, giving the Senate 
power to confirm or reject the 
Insurance Board’s appointment of 
ita chief executive officer, was in
valid.

Pending in the House is a reg
istration bill which it could sei^ 
quickly to the governor if Its back- 
m  have tha votes today. It would 
require publieatloa of the rolls and 
offlcars of organisations deemed 
to be stirring up trouble in the 
echools.

The House could not take final 
actloB on the Senate version of the 
bill last weak because of a rules 
block. Earlier, It had passed a 
nearly identical bill but the Senate 
changed H by putting a Senate 
number on it and returning it to 
the House. That in effect made it 
a new bill

Sen. Humphrey To 
Talk At Parley 
On World Affairs

COLLEGE STATION-Sen. Hu
bert H. Humphrey of Minnesota, 
will deliver an address at Texas 
AliM College Dec. 11 to open the 
Student Conference on National 
Affairs.

Ha w in  talk on "The United 
States and tha Middle E as t"  The 
conference theme is "The United 
States and World Affairs."

Mora than 160 students from 86 
colleges and universities from 20 
states and Canada and Mexico, are 
due to attend. This will be third 
such conference to have been held 
at AkM College

Other speakers include Joseph E. 
Johason, president. Carnegie En
dowment for International Peace, 
who win head a panel discussion, 
"Nuclear Energy — Peaceful or 
Military U se'” Other members of 
the panel include Eugene M Zuc- 
kert, former assistant secretary of 
the Air Force and former mem
ber of the Atomic Energy Com- 
mission and Dr. Charles L. Dun
ham. chief. Division of Biology and 
Medicine, Atomic Energy Com
mission.

Gen. John P. Daley, chief of re
search development. Special Wea
pons Department of the Army, sriU 
talk on the status of missil« and 
satellites in the world, et the Dec. 
12 session.

Geo. Carlos P. Romulo. noted 
author, statesman and military fi
gure from the Philippine Islands, 
will deliver a talk Friday, Dec. II. 
John Scott, assistant publicher of 
Time, also will speak.

shale. Location is C NW NW, 15- 
3(K6n, T4P Suney.

Dawson
Texas Crude No. 1-24 Riggan ran 

logs today and prepared to plug. 
O ^rator drillstem tested from 8.- 
655-75 feet, with tool open two hours 
and recovered 5.220 feet of salt 
water and 180 feet of drilling mud. 
It Is 660 from north and 2.210 from 
west lines. 24-34-Sn, TAP Survey.

George Gibson No. 1 Mrs. Me
lissa Drury la a location in the 
Arthur (Spraberry) field It is 
660 from north and 1.980 from 
west lines, 42-33-4n, TAP Survey, 
and five miles northeast of Ack- 
erly. Drilling depth is 8.500 feet.

Glasscock
Cosden No 1 J. M Rape, a 

wildcat 13 miles south of Garden 
City, waited on cement to set fur- 
face string at 625 feet It is an 
n.OOÔ foot test C NW NW, 4A34- 
5s, TAP Survey.

Howard
Standard of Texas No 4 Heckler, 

in the East Vealmoor field, pre
pared to run logs today. It drill- 
stem tested from 7,415-30 feet with 
tool open three hours and 19 min
utes.'Gas surfaced In seven min
utes, and oil flowed for 70 min
utes through a half-inch choke, 
making 15.75 barrels of oil. It re
versed out 11 barrels of oil also, 
testing 43 degrees. Flowlnc pres- 
tura was 320-1,000 pounds, and 30- 
mlnuto shutin pressure nteasured 
2.S80 pounds llie  venture is five 
miles west of Vincent. 467 from 
south and 1,838 from west linM 
of the north half, 15-27, HATC Sur
vey.

Fleming. Fleming A KimbeO No.

a Spraberry test
Pan American No. 1 Snell, in 

the North Breedlove field, deepen
ed to 7,740 feet in lime. It is 
600 from south and west lines. La
bor 2. League 259. Borden CSL 
Survey, and six miles southwest 
of Patricia.

ZapaU No. 1 Strain. C NW NW, 
14-36-ln. TAP Survey, mad# hole 
at 8,290 feet In lime and rtiale. 
It is eight miles north of Stanton.

Husky-Pano Tech No. 1 Yates 
drilled through anhydrite and salt 
at 3.136 feet. It is a wildcat 660 
from south and west Unes, Tract 
22, League 263, Kent CSL Survey.

Rites Held For 
Former Lamesan

I,.\Mi:SA—Funeral servloas ware 
held at 3 pm. Monday for Vester 
B. Kidd. 59, former Lamesa raai- 
dent. The senicM were la tha 
First Baptist Church here with 
Rev. Milo B. Arbuckle offidatini. 
Burial was in 5>eminole Cemetery. 
Higginbotham Funeral home was 
in charge of arrangements.

Mr. Kidd died early Sunday la 
the Gaines County Clink at S«n- 
inole where he had bean a patiant 
for six days.

Survivors include his wife, Sem
inole; four daughters. Mrs. Morris 
Lucas, Tularosa, N. M.. Mrs. How
ard Wright. O'Donnell; Miss Ha 
and Miss Larue Kidd, both of 
Seminole; four eons. Dale and 
Marvell Kidd, Lamesa; Frank and 
Truman Kid^ both of Seminole; 
one sister, Mrs. Maggie Singleton. 
Lamesa and one brother. H. L. 
Kidd. Lamesa. Thera a r t 13 grand
children.

Draft Board 
Goes Too Far

OKLAHOMA CITY — M. 8gt 
Virgil D. Flynn, 55. a military 
man since 1921, thinks the Ta
coma, Wash., selective service 
board has gone a little too far.

He received this week a post
card from the Tacoma board an
nouncing he is available for order 
to active duty. This wasn’t Flynn’s 
first difficulty with a draft board.

In 1942. when he was with an 
Army Air Corps unit In Green
land. the sheriff called at his 
home in Omaha, Neb., to serve 
notice he was to appear before 
the local board for induction.

Flynn told the ifaraft board then 
he was vrilllng to leave Green
land but the Army couldn't see 
the trip as necessary.

He now is stationed with head
quarters of the 33rd Air Defense 
Division in Oklahoma City.

Thitves Still Going 
For Cor Accastoriot

Three hub caps and two rear
view miiTM-B were taken from 
cars during the weekend.

C. W. Lawler, 606 Abram. lost 
two hub caps from his 1957 Ply
mouth Sunday. Ha said tha ear 
was parked at his home at the 
time.

One hub cap and two rear-view 
mirrorl were stolen from a 1955 
Plymouth sometime Saturday 
night. The Plymouth is owned by 
B. F. Everett, 615 Dallas.

Hoffa Election 
Suit Opens Today

WASHINGTON — Trial of a I anti-Hoffa rally in New York yet* 
suit challenging the election of I Irrday. Attendance totaM  380
James R. Hoffs as president o f ' .I!**“ '**-  . ti 1 . J fnends. although the group had
the Teamsters Union opens today rented the Wsidorf-Aatoria Ho-
in Federal District Court

Hoffa. currently on trail in New 
York City on criminal wiretap 
conspiracy charges, was not ex
pected to attend early phases of 
the hearing here, although he 
may testify later.

He is charged in the New York 
trial with conspiracy to tap tele
phones in the Teamsters’ Detroit 
office building between 1953 and 
1957. That triid resumes today aft
er a Thanksgiving recess.

The Washington action is a civ
il suit arhich does not require 
Hoffa’s presence in court, al
though ho and other officials of 
the union are named as defend
ants.

The action was brought by 13 
rank-and-fik members of the 
union in the New York area who 
allege that many of the dele
gates to the convention which 
elected H o f f a  were illegally 
chosen.

The 13-m e m b e r  committee 
headed by John Cunningham, 
sought to gather support at an

tcl’s grand ballroom and said 
they expectod 3,500.

Cunningham, promising "no 
deals" with current Teamster of
ficials, said, "The only deal we 
will accept is if the courts sriU 
run union elections at the local 
level.”

In addition to asking a perma
nent bar against Hoffa’s taking 
over as president, the suit seeks 
to invalidate other actions if the 
Miami Beach convention Sept. 30- 
Oct. 5. These include changes in 
the union constitutioo.

Judge F. Dickinson Letts, hear
ing the case without a Jui7 , al
ready has issued a tsmporaiy in
junction to prevent Hoffa from 
taking office untU the court ac
tion Is completed.

In issuing this injunction. Letts 
ruled that Teanuten Union boes- 
es conspired to rig or permitted 
rtSgtng of the convention. ITie 
U.S. Court of Appeals upheld 
Letts, but directed that trial of 
the case on its merits be held at 
the earliest possible date.

Guilty Pleas Bring 
Quick End To Court

T ^ee pleas o|_*ti|lty brought a and a year’s Jafl term probated.
scheduled jury criminal docket in 
118th District Court to a quick 
conclusion Monday morning.

The 60 Jurors who reported for 
duty were on their way back home 
an hour after court had convened 
They were qualified, w h i c h  as
sured them of their checks for one 
day’s service, and then excused 
permanently by Judge Charlied 
Sullivan

Two cases had been scheduled 
for possible trial—J. E. Turnbow, 
DWI. second offense, and Law
rence Lewis RoIlwlU, under an in
dictment on a similar charge.

Turnbow decided to piMd guilty 
and his case was heard by the 
judge at 9 a.m. He drew a fine 
of $260. which he must pay 
within six months, and a year’s 
jail term. The Jail term was pro
bated. Turnbow is a resident of 
Andrews. He was arreatad hare 
In August of thU jrear after having 
been previously convicted In An
drews County of DWI first offense 
in 1955

Rrtiwitz also elected to plead 
guilty rather than go to trial and 
drew a similar santeoce-|390 Una

The third plea waa by Donald 
L. States, an airman from Webb, 
who had been indicted on charges 
of indecent exposure.

States was sentenced to 90 day* 
in the Howard County Jail but it 
was stated he had a lre a ^  been 
in Jail 90 days and he was given 
credit for the time he has served.

No other casea are scheduled 
for trial at this timt.

Until Vincent Gomez, Latin 
American resident, la located and 
arraigned, it as not deemed like
ly the state Aould proceed with 
trial of indictments growing out 
of thefts allegedly committed 
againat the Saunders Co., a whole
sale building supply ftm . Gomel 
is one of those Indkted Leroy 
Wright and Herb Dyer are also 
under indictment In connection 
with the same seriea of thefts. 
Gomel is a fuglUve. Dyer and 
Wright are free on bond.

A civil Jury will a.ssemhle next 
week in district court. The num
ber of cases which may be ready 
for trial at that time was not 
known.
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New Length, 
New Look In 
Jewelry

Women often go to great lengths 
for fashion, but this season. Jew
elry fashion has gone to new 
lengths for women. in the longer 
necklaces.

The new, unfitted vertical sil
houette is the compelling force be
hind this downward plunge of 
necklaces specifically designed to 
complement the free, easy, long 
look of the new clothes.

The Chanel ropes were the fore
runners ,jqL  this trend that has 
evolved into many varied Inter 
pretations. Beautifully fashioned 
necklaces of all types not only 
are designed in longer lengths, but 
in varying lengths, obtained by 
looping them, ^ m e  have detach 
able pendants to give the all-im
portant look of length,

Handsome, tailored settings in 
'[ many of these necklaces hold 
I glowing precious, semi-precious 
or handsomely simulated stones 
as a dramatic accent to daytime 
clothes. Diamonds and rhinestones 
glitter in bright, beautiful free- 
swinging loner glamour for e\’e- 
nlng wear.

Gold and silver necklaces form 
deeper *‘Vs’* and bibs; bead neck 
laces boast new bulk to carry out 

I the Important “vertical" look of 
{current fashion. Pendants, in a 
i wide variety of Interpretations— 
i heraldic, Victorian, chandelier 
i play an increasingly important 
part in achieving this new longer 
necklace look.

I N'ariations are teen in chains 
and ropes, the most revolutionary 
being a new 90-inch version, which 
the daring wear straight and 
swinging to the knees.

Keeps Youthful Outlook
Betsy Drake, wka reeently resumed her acting career la ••Will 
Sacceaa Spell Reck Haater?" says the centemplation a( age ia 
aglag ia taday’a Hollywoad Beauty.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

You re Aging When 
You Contemplate Age

By LYOU LANE 
HOLLYWOOD — BeUy Drake, 

who ia Mrs. Cary Grant, ia one 
sf the best Uktd stars in Holly
wood. 1 am so glad she was lured 
back to tha screen as a foil (or 
Ja>na Mansrield hi “Will Success 
Spoil Rock Hunter?"

Betsy confesses that she always 
wanted to bo an actress. But to 
moat this tofl-apoken girl, who 
dreasas with such chic understate
ment. you would never guess that 
“ her line" was a theatrical one.

"1 have always conaldered my
self the anti-artificial type." she 
told me as we had tea together.
"I’m the happiest when I’m sun

fruit and cheese, which we both 
prefer to heavy sweets.

"If for some reason I have to 
eat food that ts overcooked or very 
rich. 1 don’t feel as well after
wards

"But I think viUility Is the big
gest beuutv secret. It Is the cause 
of clear skin, sparkling eyes and 
usually of enthusiasm," she con
cluded.

Family Reunion Is 
Held In Sand Springs

Mr and Mrs J  R. Bennett of 
Sand Springs held a family re
union Friday evening, with diniier 
sersod for their children.

I'resent were Mr. and Mrs 
Darrell Shnrtes and Darrell Gene 
of Knott; Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ben
nett and J o ^ ;  Mr. and Mrs 
James Baird and Nancy of Big 
Spring: Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mc- 
Murtrey, Faye and Leonard; Mr 
and Mrs. J. R. Bennett Jr.. Ann, 
Larry and Lee; Mra. Babe Lin
coln and Vickie; Mr and Mrs 
Gerald Bennett and Debbie, Jack 
Be.nnett and Jackie, with a guaat. 
Tommy Davidson.

Thrifty Sewing
Perfect companiooa for your 

ikirt wardrobe. Easy to saw trio 
blouses that a r t  almpla but lova- 
ly. Maka all threa for variety.

No. 1420 with PHOTO-GUIDE 
ia in sltas U. 14. 19, 18, 90. Sixa 
14. 34 bust, aquara collar, 1 S-t 
yards of 35-lnch; collarless. tW 
yards; turn-back collar, 8H yards.

Send 3Sc in coins for this pattern 
to IRIS LANE. Big Spring Herald. 
Box 439, Midtowa SUUon. Now 
York II. N. Y.

Sand 29c today for your copy of 
Homo Sewing for ’M. A complate 
sewing magaslDa for every woman 
who sews for baraali nad nar fam
ily. Gift pattern printed loilde 
the book.

Plant Containers 
Carl Be Dressed 
For Yule Season

Lat your containers for indoor 
plants go fancy for tha holidays 
by making colorful Jackets for 
them.

With some of the handy cover
ing materials that a r t availabla 
today, it’s possible to create a gala 
setting for greenery in only a few 
minutes. One covering that ia par
ticularly suitable ia an adhedve 
venaer. It is a plastic-coated latex- 
fiber material which ia both wa
ter and tear-rosistant,

Bocauaa tha mataiial Is pUablt, 
its application on any smooth sur
face la simple. Jnst cut the mate
rial in tha site pieces requlrsd, 
T ^I off the protective backing and 
firmly press the adhesive veneer 
to tha surface. Water or dirt stains, 
which are tnavitabla with potted 
plants, can be wiped off with a 
damp cloth.

Adhesive, veoeer is offered In 
nunnerous patterns and colors. You 
will find it in appropriate holiday 
colors such as solid bright red or 
on# of the nvw metallic shades 
such as copper, burnished alum
inum and antique gold.

Mott hardware and houseware 
stores carry it as well as house- 
wares sections In department 
stores.
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Pre-Nuptial Parties 
Begin For Miss Pitman
Tba first of a soriea of pre-nupti

al partiea complimenting Nancy 
Pitman, bride-eicct of Lt. Chris
tian Michael Lohner, was given 
Saturday at the Settles Hotel. Mrs. 
Carl Strom and Mrs. Harry Hurt 
ware hosteues for a luncheon.

Miss Pitman is tha daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Omar Pitman. She 
and Lt. Lohner, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Christian James Lohner, Ir
vington. N. J., will be married 
Decnnber 27 at St. Thomas Catho
lic Churck.

American Beauty net over white 
covered the table, focal point for 
which was a cranberry cakestand 
laden with arched Rome Glory 
roses and silvered eucalyptus 
leaves. On the lid at the side of 
the cakestand, a fragmant of the 
net was tied with fuschia wedding 
balls. Runners of the silvered 
leaves extended the length of the 
table.

The bride's book was on a cor- 
nsr stand decorated in similar 
fashion.

Places for the twenty guests 
were marked with miniature arti
ficial Rome Glory roses The 
guests included Mrs. John Benson

of Midland, first cousin of the 
bridowlect.

Miss Pitman was attired in a 
black satin drasa of tha new sacki. 
design. With it sba wora a match
ing bandeau and a corsage of pink 
sweetheart rosea presented her by 
the hostesses.

Wool Ploy Togs
A happy combination for play 

'and leisura wear la an all wool 
knit. The pullover iwvater with iU 
ribbed slMvaa and babr turtle 
neckline la In camri belM with 
oxford gray and white knltin point
ed stripes at althar side. Other col
or combinations Includo oxford, 
light blue, white; tabasco, black, 
and whits. "Calf Skinner" pants 
a r t  also knitted in an Interlock 
stitch; fit as sleekly as a seal’s 
.skin. They come in oxford, camel 
and Mock.

DBITALPUTES

K iX i
K ln o in  tod» m tm r, banaiid  
JuM e w  Tww r i« «  Of kridei i s
ot wiiof, odd I  licdo KUonitt.
SciiiM, ^K olorM ioat ond doonin  ed o n
diuepoot. Yom Moth aeorklt Uho aow.
Adi TOW dr««gi« today lo t KlaaalH.

K I Í E N I T { th e  B r u i h l e i i  W oy

COLLINS BR08.

CARPET
FOR A8 
UTTLB AS •5

NO DOWN

PER
MONTH

PAYMENT REQ.
NABORS' PAINT STORf
1791 Oregg M. AM 4«91

NOW OPEN
College Automatic Laundry

14 Brand New Maytag AataaMllca 
laMt* EAST Uà 8T.

(4th At Blrdwell)

tanned and don’t require any Antonio Street 
make-up but lipstick and masca
ra "

Betay’s fanoous hu.shand is many 
years her senrar, but she Is ne\iT 
oonscious of this.

"People talk and think too much 
about age," she said with quiet 
thoughtfulness, ’i  believe that the 
contemplation of age Is aging If 
wa lost track of our birthdays 
completely, we would stay young 
longer. Age is such a compUcsted 
thing It depends on your physical 
cooditJon, your emotional stabili
ty, your outlook on life and is 
not the date on your birth certifi
cate that really counts "

Cary Grant loolw so fit and re
markably young that I a-sked Betsy 
to what he attributed this

“Ha has respect for his body.
And that means he has respect for 
his diet, because It te from food 
that we get vitality and health.
We nse whole-gran breads and 
soya spread on soya toa.st fnr 
breakfast. We steam our vegeta
bles and try not to overcook any
thing We drink skim milk, which 
has all the Dourishment without 
adding exUa calories, and we 
never have dessert except perhaps

LAPM Sets Party
L.\PM. Canton Big Spring 23 will 

have a Oiri.stmas party and chick
en supper at 7 p m. Wednesday 

Hall,In the lOOF 9th and San

Try Tapioca Again
Topioca cream, garnished with a 

little whipped cream and a glisten
ing small square of red Jelly, will ' Kimberly-Clark Corporation, Neo- 
Intrigue your family and guests. Inah. Wis.

Free Booklet Help 
Mothers T a lk ' To 
Growning Daughters

Fathers aro supposed to be the 
ones who approach with fear and 
trembling those “heart to heart" 
talks with their sons Unfortunate
ly oftentimes mothers ire  equally 
reluctant to have helpful intimate 
talks with their young daughters.

However, it is easier for mothers 
today. Several bookleta have been 
written to asdst them.

One booklet, entitled. ‘'You're A 
Young Lady Now." ia slanted to 
pre-teens, from 9 to 12 yean  of 
age. The other called "Very Per
sonally Yours" to for slightly old
er girls.

Copies of the booklet may be 
obtained free by writing to the 
Educational Dlreetor, Dept. SL.

Use Mandarin 
Applesauce For Duck

This Mandarin applesauce ia do- 
licioua itrred  with roast duck or 
any other baked fowl

MANDARIN APPLX8AUCH 
lagredteatsi

1 quart thinly slkad pared rad 
cooking a p ^

H cup water
Salt
Sugar
H tap. grated lemon riad
1 can m  ounces) Mandarin or

anges «trained).
Metbed:

Bring apples and water to a boil 
quickly in a saucepan. Cover and 
boll fsotly. sUrrii« a few times, 
until soft and mushy. Mash ap- 
plas (over low beat) and stir In 
a dash of aaR. augar to taste and 
grated lemon rind. Servo warm 
or cold topped with drained orange 
Bcctiom. Makea •  asrvlna if used 
as accompaaimaat for roaal dock.

Boneless Meat Tip
Boneless ruts of mast to be 

roasted should be placed oo a 
rack in a shallow pan.

Spruce Up Daughter's Room At 
Small Cost Before The Holidays

346-N

Pixie's Hood
Whether for the 'young sef or

Toan-ager’f 0>*» I***®** *•
sura to be a Mt. I t’s so eaxy to 
knit. No. 949-N has full knit di
rections.

Sands 21c In coins for thiv pnt 
tern to MARTHA MADISON Big 
Spring Herald. Box 439. Midtown 
Suitloii, New York It, N. Y.

A youi.g dauiihlcr’s room de
serves something better than cast
offs from other rooms or relics 
(rom her nursery days. For proper 
development of good taste In home 
furnishings. learning to create st- 
tractive surroundings in her owrn 
bailiwick is important

Such effort.« mu.«t. first of all, 
be practical Too. much as many 
adults would like to encourage a 
young.vfer, such seemingly expen
sive ideas are not always in line 
with the family budget

You may be interested, however, 
in .vome of the Uttle things that 
an he done at small rost that 
pennil a hit of self-expression. 
Crispy sta.rhed curtains at the 
windows and a matching dust ruf
fle around a dressing table can 
add grown-up femininity to the 
room.

In addition to these changes, 
there to a family of three smart 
decorative covering materials 
available now which diet a most 
effective job of contributing a 
fresh, colorful ncte to rooms. Call- 
od Marvalon. the material comes 
in a shelf lining, drawer lining 
and an adhesive veneer which can 
he pressed into position on any 
flat surfact where it adheres firm
ly-

They make Ideal coverings for 
book shelves, drawer interiort, 
lamp shades, table lops and even 
picture frames

Applying these covering mate
rials is remarkably easy. Simply 
cut them into pieces of the desired 
sizes and shapes and fit them into 
place. The drawer and shelf lin
ings have no adhesive backing, hut 
are flexible and cling suffieiently 
well so they do not slip Adhesive

Jenkinses' Guest
Weekend guests in the L. D. 

Jenkins hame were their son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Jenkins and Jer
ry of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Plumlee, Oklahoma City; 
and James Morgan. Snyder.

Mrs. Jenkira' moihor, Mrs J. 
,M. Morgan, relumed Friday aR- 
er an extended visit with another 
daughter, Mrs. Kathleen Williams,

veneer, on the other hand, has a 
special backing which sticks tight
ly to smooth surfaces.

AH three of the decorative ov- 
eringt are wasnrbl« due to their 
plastic coated latex-fiber base. 
Smudges and spilto, even ink 
stains, can be sriped away with 
a damp cloth as of*en as need be.

You*U find Marvakm in houae- 
waras Mctiooa of many depart- 
maot stores, hardware atoreo and 
nnaiiy variety stores la 22 diffarent 
patterns and colors. R to avail
able la a new 49-indi width for 
covering very large surfaces as 
well as la sUndwtl widths for 
shelf and drawer lialag.

Holy Wreath 
Is Revive(d In

Tradition-
Families

an HtwifvalurM
American families are reviving 

old customs such as that of the 
(Tiristmaa Advent wreath, used 
during the Advent season, Uie four 
weeks before Christmas.

The wreath to mad# by wiring 
small cluqters of evergreens — 
pine, laurel. boUy or whatever 
ia available—to a circular wire 
form, which can be bought com
plete with candle sockets or mad# 
from old «ire coat hangers.

If you make your own iorm, 
start by crossing two flat wood 
sticks about 12 to IS inches long 
and nailing them at the center. 
About an inch from each end nail 
a candle socket, made from small 
tin can cover snipped around the 
edges and bent into place to form 
candle holders.

Then make your circle of srire 
and staple it to the ends of Iho 
wood strips. Cover the wood that 
shows at the center of the wreath 
with aluminium foil.

Decorate the wreath with pur
ple ribbon and insert three pur
ple candles and one pink one in 
the sockets. The wreath to placed 
flat in the center of the dining 
table, and candles are lighted, by 
various mentbers of the family at 
the evening meal on the Saturday 
before the first Sunday in Advent, 
after a blessing is pronounced by 
the head of the house

During the first week of Advent 
the first purple'candle to lighted 
each night by the .youngest child 
of the household, and to leR burn
ing during the meal.

The second week the eldest child 
Ughu the first and second purpto 
candles. During the third w«A.

tic«d In Hortheni Europe during 
the 19th Century, and recently has 
been revived.

The circular wreath to said to 
bo the symbol of eternity, the ever
greens represent Hf# uid growth, 
the candles symbolise the four Sun
days of expectation bafora the 
b i ^  of (?hrtot.

Tha purple of the ribbon and 
the candles to the symbol of pen
ance and prayer, the pink caiMBe 
represents the Joyousness of the 
season.

For the Christmas season Im
mediately following Advent, cand- 
dles and ribbons may ba changed 
to white, tha greens changed and 
freshened, and tha wreath used 
as a part of tha holiday decora- 
tlona.

in Hichlta, Kansas Knroutc. they 
stopped in TuNa for Thanksgiving ¡ the mother of the family lights
dinner with Mr. and Mrs Kddic 
Morgan and children Mrs Wil
liams Is now visiting In Junction 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Alchi- 
son and family.

the two purple candles and the 
pink one. The fourth week the fa
ther lights all four candles 

The tradition of the Christmas 
Advent ceremony w u  widely prao-

Latsel Sonotone hearing aM 
to WORN INTIRRLT IN THB 
B A R -a e  eord, ao th iag  wora 
aaywher« elaa- Weight ealy half
aa oattea.
80N0T0NK

J . J. FINLEY -  EM 9-7911 
499 E . M 81.. Odeaaa

W ER PRICES M E A N ^ ^

»

P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y

FIRST CUT, POUND

PORK CHOPS . 59c
CHOICf, TENDER, CALF, LB.

ROUND S T E A K . . . . . .  69*
CALF, POUND

C H U C K  R O A S T . . . . . .  39*

W O L F  C H IL I 49 ‘
C R A C K E R S  23*
Shorten ing  s l  69*
Salad  D r e s s i n g 39*
F L ^ 5 L I R  6 o i o e n w « t  6 Q *
I  I  1 0  LBa SACIC a a a a a w a a a o e a  • • • « • « # «  a ^ A . «  •

Sh e lled  Pecanssi'5S"59* 
T  urnips & T o p ss := 10*
CRISP, POUND WASHINGTON, RED DELICIOUS, LB.

L E T T U C E .............12'/2c APPLES . __________12V2C

M eat Pot P ies
SWEET PICKINS, 10 OZ. FROZEN

CORN ............... .10'

» a T a a a

SPARE TIME
• OZ. PKO..........
CHICKEN, BEEF, 

TURKEY

Couliflower
POLAR, 10 OZ.

OrongR
Juict

SEALD SWEET 
6 OZ. CAN 

2 FOR PRICES EFFECTIVE
MON., TUES., WED. 1ITM PLACE 

SHOPPING CENTER

t



LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart
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San Antonio Edison, which meets 
Big Spring on the football greens- 
waid next fall, it a multiple of
fense team • • •

Emmett Broderson, the former 
Big Spring coaching aide, is due 
a bouquet of congratulations.

He recently took his Whiteface 
team to the Class B Regional fin
als for the ‘second time in two 
years, before losing to Matador,

Is short, Emmett has fielded 
nothing but a winner since he 
moved from Big Spring to White- 
face.

• *

The athlelir here ef Nick Ple- 
treeanle, the Netre Dame sUr 
whe probably won't get to play 
agalaat SMU this week due to 
aa iajary, is Doak Walker, 
8ML"s famed All-America of 
iaa-4»-M. • • •
Popper Martin, in from San An

tonio, where he operates a bowl
ing alley for an insurance concern, 
says he’ll never again try base-» 
ball in any capacity.

Says he only recently began to 
see daylight after the financial 
beating he took as operator of the 
Club here In 1954 anid ‘55.B B

Some of the pro gridders are giv
ing Ron Kramer, the former .Mich
igan All-American, a bad time.

They figure he's too brassy and 
rough for a first year man.

•  B B

Oe the oabjeei of pro foefball, 
the only maa la h i s t ^  who has 
sewed more polaU la NFL play 
thaa Loa Grata Is Green Bay's 
great Don Hataoa, yet Loa hat 
seared only one TD la hit entire 
career. • • •
They took their lumps at the 

end of the season, but Texas A.M 
made money in football during 
195?, The Aggies played before 
six sellout crowds, which is one 
reason they hate to lose Paul Bry
ant.

B •  B

Jobaay Johnsaa, the Big Spring 
basketball eaaeh, gives mneh of 
the credit far the Improvenoeat 
In play of Jaa Loodermilk U 
his parttclpatloo la Ike sammer 
eaga program here.

Some of the HCJC players who 
serlauaaged against him recent
ly say he's the best Mg man 
they've seen la a loag while.

•  •  B

Eddie Erdelatx, the Navy grid
mentor, says Duke was a better 
team than Notra Dame this fall. 
Hia team played both

B •  •

Few can argue now that Chicago 
is the major league sports capital 
of the U. S.

The city boasts two big league 
baseball teams to New York's one 
and two teams in the National 
Football League to New York's 
one.

It Is the only d ty  in America 
hi which fans can see every big 
league team in both baseball and
football perform each year.• • •

Lisle Blaekbara, Ike Green Bay 
roach, la expected to looe his 
jab not hecaaoe the Packers are 
dowa this year hat doe ta the 
fact that he okehed the deal 
which seat ToMa Rate to Detroit.B • •

A1 Milch, the local coach, and 
Sweetwater's Elwood Turner are 
talking about changing their foot
ball exhibition next fall to Thanks
giving Day.

Up And Over
Navy's fullback Ray Wrllbera (33) goes up and ever for a gala In first period action In Army-Navy 
game played In Municipal Stadinm at Philadelphia. He is pulled down as he goes over a pile of players 
by Army's end Bill Graf. (81).

Steers Host Lamesa 
Tornadoes Tonight

Stung by an 11-point defeat at 
the hands of Plainview in their 
opening game, the Big Spring 
Steers will attempt to right mat
ters in an 8 o'clock exhibition with 
the Lamesa Tornadoes here to
night.

The Steers need lots of work be
fore they start looking like last 
year's club The potential is there, 
however.

When the Steers played Plain-

view, three of the boys had been 
working out only one week. That
would include Jan Loudermilk,
Jimmy Evans, and Benny Mc
Crary. Billy Bob Satterwhite, who 
started against Plainview. has
been out only since football sea
son ended

Satterwhite, incidentally, faces a 
job on his hands if he intends to 
remain a regular Preston Hollis, 
a junior, is coming fast and giv-

ing every indication that he has 
designs on a starting lineup berth.

Loudermilk. all-time scoring 
leader of the Steers, counted 23 
points against Plainview, despite 
the fact that he had two men as
signed to him all night. He got 
21 of those in the first half, how
ever After that, he had four fouls 
on him and, although he didn't 
foul out, his momenta were un
derstandably restricted.

Lamesa lost its opening game to 
Lubbock Monterey last week. *2- 
28. Monterey hacl earlier yielded 
to Odessa High.

The going was close for a quar
ter. when .Monterey held only a 
13-11 lead, but the Plainsmen 
limited the Tornadoes to seven 
points in the second quarter. That 
set a trend. Lamesa got only five 
in the third and three in the 

. fourth.
Br nw Auocwt«i Pnu early season victory over Highland Ken Barr would have been La-

Amarillo pUys Abilene Saturday p ,rk , 28-7. Wichita Falls trimmed I mesa's leading threat tonight, but

Amarillo Game 
Spotlight

Sunday TV May 
Become A Big 
Issue At Meet

By FRANK PITMAN
COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo. OH 

— Sunday television of major 
l e a g u e  baseball posed a new 
worry for minor league baseball 
executives at their annual meet
ing today.

The television issue xlli tiltihed 
Into the convention of the National 
Assn, of Professional BasebaU 
L e a g u e s  by the International 
I.eague directors.

They said in a resolution they 
were "very  concerned” about a 
reported plan for a Sunday TV 
game of major league ball "inas
much as attendance in the minor 
leagues is dependent upon Sun
day attendance."

International d i r e c t o r s  in
structed their president. Frank J. 
Shaughnes.sy, to hire a lawyer and 
"to commence and maintain what
ever litigation is necessary to de
termine and protect the right* of 
the International League in this 
matter.”

Ed Doherty, president of the 
American Assn., said he was in 
full sympathy with Shaughnessy 
but added that his league had not 
taken a stand.

"Our meeting yesterday ended 
abrupt'y and we had no oppor- 
tunitj to discuss the Sunday tele
vision problem,” Doherty said. 
"Howevef, we definitely will take 
up the matter when we meet 
again today."

Pacific Coast League directors 
were called to a meeting to talk 
over the latest damage settlement 
offered by the Giants and Dodgers 
of the National League for taking 
over the San Francisco and Los 
Angeles territories.

The National League clubs have 
offered $800,000 to the Pacific 
Coast League. The PCL. which 
has been demanding a million dol
lars. was reported ready to com
promise.

The realignment of the PCL 
points to Spokane taking the place 
of Loa Angeles and Phoenix re
placing San Francisco. Hollywood 
would be replaced by 
City or Long Beach

Browns, Colts Move 
Toward Title Clash

/  ” " B y  BEN OLAN
The Associated Press . .

The Cleveland Browns, winners of three of the last seven National Football I^»«ue c h ^ p i ^ n l ^ .  
and Baltimore, which has not even won a conference crown, are moving toward a Dec. 29 utie encounver. 

The path, however, appears much smoother for the Browns. , . ^  titu
With only two weeks of the regular season remaining. Cleveland can win the Eastern Conference u 

with a tie or victory in either of its games with Detroit or New York. The Browns meet the
Sunday and the CiaoU.a-aMdk.kteL—  ---------- ----- — . . . .  j  »u.i, r.m«inineThe ColU, with a one-game lead in the Western Conference, will be on the road for their remaining
two-against San Francisco and Los Angeles. r-u- -  sij»

Both leaders had Uttle trouble moving ahead yesterday. Cleveland crushed the Chicago Cardinals 
and Baltimore defeated Los Angeles 31-14. San Francisco tied idle Detroit for second pUce in the wwt- 
----------------------- ------------ -------- —-------------------- ---------------------- - Conference by surprising the

HERE TUESDAY

Rugged Decatur 
Faces HC Hawks

HCJ's basketball legions have 
thiir work cut out for them here 
tomorrow night.

The HC B team clashes .with 
the Webb AFB quintet and Webb 
is fielding its strongest team in 
years, built around the Olympian, 
Bob Jeangerard.

The Jayhawk regulars take on 
Decatur Baptist College. Winners 
in Ciose to 30 games last season, 
the Indians may be even stronger 
this season.

Decatur thrashed a potent Tyler 
JC club in Tyler last week, 65-49; 
then lost by a single point to 
Lon Morris in Jacksonville.

Ken Boren, back from last sea
son. scored 22 points for Glen 
Morrison's team.

Decatur is the defending Texas

pion, wenL to the Regional finals 
last year and wound up by com
piling the finest record in the his
tory of the school.

Coach Harold Davis of the Ha^ks 
received some bad news over the 
weekend when Larry Lockett of 
Meadow decided to quit the game. 
Lockett said his arm hasn't im
proved. so he decided to lay out a 
year. He has a b^irsitls condition.

Lockett, who hasn't play a min
ute with the Hawks Uiis season, 
was a four-year letterman at Mea
dow and had a 17-point scoring 
average his senior year. He was 
twice named to the All-South 
Plains team and was a regular 
with the HSU Buttons last year.

Delbert Shirey. who has been out 
with a knee injury, is back in

Giants 27-17.
In games of lesser importance, » 

the Washington Redskins beat 
Chicago Bears 14-3 and the Phila
delphia Eagles downed the PitU- 
burgh Steelers 7-6.

The Browns got another stand
out performance from Tommy 
O’Connell, the circuit’s leading 
passer. He threw 65 and 23-yard 
scoring passes to Ray Renfro suid 
set up Lou Groza's 13th field goal 
of the season with a 40-yarder to 
Darrel Brewster.

O’Connell was carried from the 
field with a twisted ankle' mid
way through the third period.

Long-legged Lenny Moore got 
away for three touchdowns for 
Baltimore. The <3olts snapped a 
14-14 tie in the third quarter on 
Steve Myrha's 36-yard field goal.

Rampaging San Francisco was 
helped by five Giant fumbles in 
the first half. Gene Babb, Joe 
Perry and Billy Wilson scored the 
49er touchdowns and Gordy Sol- 
tau kicked field goals of 13 and 
37 yards.

Salt 
Calif.

Lake

and altho<jgh it's only a quarter 
final game, the winner will be fa
vored to take the Class AAAA 
state schoolboy football crown.

Abilene has been state champion 
three years in a row and has won 
48 straight. But it probably will 
be an underdog to Amarillo, gen
erally rated the top team in the 
state.

While the two clash at Amarillo, 
Dallas Highland Park meets Wich
ita Falls at Wichita Falls. Hous
ton Bellaire hosts Port Arthur and 
San Antonio Jefferson tries Austin 
in Clast AAAA.

Austin oeat Jefferson 14-0 early 
in the season and is undefeated 
and untied. The Maroons took 
out Corpus Christi Ray. an un
defeated and untied southern pow
er. 26-14 last weekend 

Abilene crushed El Paso Austin 
804) last week and Amarillo beat 
Fort Worth Paschal 28«. Abilene, 
Austin and Amarillo are the only 
undefeated, untied teams left in 
AAAA. «

Dallas Highland Park knocked 
out Dallas Croxter Tech, which 
sported a perfect record and

Texarkana 24-14.
Bellaire slapped Houston Sam 

Houston 28-3, Port Arthur downed 
Galena Park 26-7 and San Antonio 
Jefferson ran over San Antonio 
Burbank 48-0.

Defending Class AAA champion 
Garland showed signs of intending 
to keep the crown by lashing 
Gainesville 53-7. Kermit edged 
Levelland on penetrations in a 21- 
21 tie. Sweetwater knocked out i 
Breckenridge, 18-13. and Nederland

for the fact that he was injured 
against Monterey. Coach O. W. 
Follis said that Barr may be suf
fering from a tom knee cartilege 
and could be out for the season.

Wayland Holladay is another top 
hand for Lamesa. along with 
Frankie .McKinney, Nat Self, 
HemiHon, Bobby Clement 
others

Lamesa has a good B team. led 
by (Charles Keithley. who is in
eligible for varsity competition.

Keithley racked up 28 points as 
the Lamesa Bees smashed Mon-

Tech Team Gets 
Second Place

CHICAGO OH-A five-man team 
from Texas Tech copped second 
place yesterday in crop judging 
competition at the Intenutional 
Livestock Exposition.

The Tech team piled up 5,033 8 
Joe I points to 5,041.8 for first place 
and  ̂Oklahoma State.

I Charles Moore of Texas Tech 
placed second in individual scor
ing.

In grain show awards, the Gold
en West Seed Co. of Farwell. Tex., 
showed the champion thredted

Junior College Conference cham-1 action with the Hawks.

Busy Joe Brown In Title 
Defense Agoint Lopes

! lorey. I grain sorghum and reserve cham-
l^at Campo 4»7 ly t  wmk to | reserve uniU meet at 8;15>ion sample. Ralph Gray. O’Den-

p m I nel, Tex., won the championship
The Steers visit Lubbock Friday! for grain sorghum heads and the 

night for an engagement with the DeKalb Agricultural Assn, of laib- 
Tom S Lubbock contingent. ' bock was second.

an

SMU-Notre Dome Tilt Will 
Finish Out SW e Business

•y Th* AamkaaS Pt«m
Except for SMU's clash with 

Notre Dame at Dallas Saturday, 
all business has been transactod 
tai the Southwest Conference foot- 
hall campaign.

The conference race is over with 
Rice holding the championship 
through an assist from Texas. The 
Dwls nailed it down with a 204) 
#ctory over Baylor Saturday.

Thursday Texas nipped Texas 
AAM 9-7 to finish second.

Texas had been picked by ev
erybody to wind up near the cel- 
Iv .

Texas AAM was third.
All three of the teams will be 

bi bowl games Jan. 1. Jess Neely 
will send his Rice team into the 
Cotton Bowl against Navy.

Texas will roll against Missis
sippi in the Sugar Bowl. Texas 
beat Arkansas 174) and Arkansas 
was the only team to hang a de
feat on Mississippi

Texas AAM gets into the Gator

Midland May Play 
In Sayles' Loop

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo OH 
—Plans were set in motion yes
terday tor the Big State League 
to operate in 1958 with eight clubs.

Six club members were present 
at a meeting during the Minor 
Langue Baseball Convention to 
compléta a merger with members 
af thé Class B Southwestern 
League, wMch will be disbanded.

The circuit is now composed of 
six teams, Beaumont. Corpus 
Christi, V i c t o r i a  and Wichita 
r a l la , which wore in the Big State 
last year, and Carlsbad and Hobbe 
RM ., of the Southwestern.

Hal Sajrlas, who was re-Hected 
president ef the loop, said the oth
er Iwe cM m would be selected 
froRB Odessa, Midland. Waco or 
Post ir th a r.

The dbwetors named Orady Ter- 
ly , fonDor foothwootera preeideiit, 
as Has presidsiit and re-elected 
Mack Dsvsapoct as saacutivs sec-

Bowl against Tennes.see
SMU might have been in a bowl 

game had it not played TCU Satur
day. The Methodists took a 214) 
hammering, with their great pass
er, Don Meredith, made to look 
bad.

SMU hopes to close out in a 
blaze of glory, however, by trim
ming powerful Notre D a me .  
"We're going out there to win.” 
said Coach Bill Meek, speaking 
of hia Saturday test with the Irish.

"There's one thing.” he grinned. 
"Notre Dame scouts didn't find 
out much about us in the TCU 
game. We never had a chance to 
try anything.”

its own record perfect. San Antonio 
Edison crushed Del Rio 47-7, Cle
burne nipped Kilgore 74), Bren- 
ham downed Killeen 23-7 and San 
Benito beat Cuero 28-14

This week's quarterfinals match 
Kermit and Sweetwater Saturday. 
Garland and Gebume Saturday, 
Brenham and Nederland Friday 
and San Antonio Edison and San 
Benito Friday.

Nederland is the favorite from 
the south while Sweetwater and 
Garland are expected to battle (or 
'he northern finals beth

Terrell plays Bonham in the big 
Gass AA quarterfinal game. Bon
ham e n u h ^  New London 41-8 last 
week while Terrell beat Electra 
21-13.

Seymour and McCamey, each 
undefeated and untied, play while 
Brady faces Bellville and West Co
lumbia tackles undefeated and un
tied Mercedes.

Seymour whipped Lockney 286. 
McCamey dowiked Ranger 2813, 
Brady beat Marlin 27-13, Bellville 
dbwn^ Giddings 21-14, West Co
lumbia whipped San Antonio Sam 
Hoaston 41-7 and Mercedes shut 
out Taft 254).

Ralls edged highly rated White 
Deer 27-36 in Class A last week, 
setting up this week's top match 
with undefeated and untied Sun
down. Albany plays White Oak. 
Mart meets Garrison and Pearsall 
plays Jourdanton.

Jourdanton slowed Ronnie Bull 
of Bishop last week and won 36-6. 
Bishop had been a favorite to 
reach the finals. Sundown beat Al
pine 334).

Colleges Start Big-' 
Basketball Season Today

Br Tit» AuocktWd Ptm* (
Joe Brown may not be the best 

known of the eight boxing cham
pions but he is one of tlie busiest

The 31-year-old lightweight king 
from New Orleans makes his sev
enth appearance of the year and 
hia third title defense Wednesday 
night in a IVrounder with Joe 
Lopes at Chicago Stadium (ABC 
TV, 9 p m.. CST>.

Brown, a boxer-puncher, has 
gone unbeaten in his last 13 fights 
over a two-year span. This year he 
won on technical knockouts over 
Bud Smith, the man he beat for 
the crown, and Orlando Zulueta,

By ARNOLD Z E n tlN
n *  AueclaMd f n t t

The collegiatea start big túne

beriain, who averaged 29 6 points 
per game, will be called on to 
handle a greater portion of the

basketball today. Six of last sea- 1  burden, 
top 10 teams open theirson s 

schedules
Wilt Chamberlain, the seven- 

footer who was a sophomore AD 
America for Kansas, will lead last 
season's No. 2 team against newly 
independent Oklahoma State.

Other games involving lart sea
son's ranked:

Kentucky <No 3) meets Duke; 
Southern Methodist <N'o. 4) plays 
Minnesota; Louisville (No. 6) 
opens at Evansville; Vanderbilt 
(No. 8> is at Sewanee; and Okla
homa City (No. 9> opposes Hous
ton.

Also testing their s t r e n ^  will 
be several schools anxious to 
move into the top 10. T ) ^  include 
Rice (against New Mexico AAM); 
Michigan State (against Butler); 
Indiana (against Ohio U.); Tem
ple (against Delaware); and La- 
.Salle (against Millersville).

Coach Dick Harp's Kansas Jay- 
hawks (24-3 last season) will be 
minus four 195857 starters. Chanv

AUBURN, ARIZONA STATE

Two Major Unbeaten Clubs 
Won't Be In Jan. 1 Bowls

Ry ED WILK^
Tb« ABRocUt*d Pr*‘M

Conference titles are settled, 
the bowls are filled and all that 
remains in college football for 
1957 is the selection of the national 
champion and the All America 
team

The national champ will be 
named tomorrow in the final 
Associated Press poll. The AP All 
America will be announced Thurs
day

Unbeaten, untied Auburn, con
sidered a good-field, no-hit outfit 
until last weekend, beat the drum 
long and loud in a final bid for 
the national championship with a 
404) rumble against Alabama Sat
urday. The Tigers (10«) took over 
the No. I spot in last week's rank
ings with Ohio State second and 
Michigan State third.

Auburn took its first Southeast
ern Conference title, but the Ti
gers are on NCAA probation and 
ineligible for bowl play. That left 
the SEC's spot in the Sugar Bowl 
for runner4ip Mississippi, which

lied Mississippi State 7-7 Satur
day.

The bowl search was finished 
Saturday after three other season
closing games — Navy's 144) vic
tory over Army, Rice's 204) breeze 
over Baylor for the Southwest 
Conference crown, and Tennes
see's 287 victory over Vanderbilt 
—which set up this year-end 
schedule:

Rose Bowl at Pasadena, Calif.— 
Ohio State (81) vs Oregon (7-3).

Cotton Bowl at Dallas—Rice 
(7-3) VI. Navy (81-1).

Sugar Bowl at. New Orleans— 
Mississippi (81-i> vs. Texas 
•881).

Orange Bowl at Miami—Okla
homa (81) vs Duke (82-2).

Gator Bowl at Jacksonville, Fla 
—Tennessee (7-3) vs. Texas AAM 
(82)

Arizona State (184)), the only 
other major u n b e a t e n ,  untied 
team, finished its season with a 
47-7 victory over Arizona, but is 
barred from bowl play by a school 
rule.

Tennessee is the only 1957 bowl 
tram back for another shot It 
lost to Baylor in this year's Sugar 
Bowl 187. It will be making its 
11th appearance in a major bowl.

Navy has appeared in only two 
other bowl games, defeating Miss- 
ississippi 21-0 in the 1955 Sugar 
Bowl, and tying Washington 1814 
in the 1924 Rose Bowl.

Oklahoma, completing its regu
lar season with a 586 on Okla
homa State, will be making a 
fourth trip to the Orange Bowl in 
the finale to the Big Eight-Atlantic 
Coast agreement.

Mississippi. 2-3 in bowl compe
tition, is making its third trip to 
the New Orleans' classic.

Only two major games remain 
in the regular season, both set for 
Saturday when Notre Dame plays 
Southern Methodist and Pitt plays 
Miami (Fla). The Irish cru.sh^ 
Southern Cal 4813, SMU lost to 
Tf^U 314) and Miami lost to Flori
da 1441 last weekaod. Pitt was 
klla.

Wilt won't be the Nggest man 
on a coart tonight. Gonzaga Uni
versity is debuting its French 
phenom. freshman Jean Claude 
(Feets) Lefebvre, a 7-3V« example 
of reverse lend-lease from a farm 
near Paris. Lefebvre and col
leagues will College of
Id:J)o.

Adolph Rupp. Kentucky coach, 
says he is down on this year's 
team. But the Southeastern Con
ference powerhoase (285 last sea
son) lost one starting senior Back 
are Vem Hatton, Ed Beck and 
Johnny Cox.

Arlington Picked 
For Bowl Again

PASADENA, Calif OH-A school 
that wasn't in existence a year 
ago, Cerritos Junior College of 
Norwalk, Calif., will represent the 
West against Arlington State Col
lege in the Junior Rose Bowl foot
ball game here Dec. 14.

Cerritos was chosen today, Ar
lington yesterday.

Cerritos has an 81 season record 
in the Western State Conference.

In Arlington, the Cerritos Fal
cons will be meeting a team that 
is ranked first in the nation under 
the All-American Gridiron Index 
and the Williamson Rating Sys
tems of Texas. Arlington has an 
11-0 record this year.

Crow, Dial Named 
On AII-SWC Team

DALLAS lgv—John Crow, Texas 
AAM's star halfback, and Buddy 
Dial, Rice's great end, were unan
imous choices on the All-Southwest 
Conference football team chosen 
by Associated Press m u n b e i;, 
broadcasters In Texas.

Rice dominaled the all-star se
lections with four players. Texas 
AAM placed three, Arkansas two, 
and Texas and TCU one each.

Besides Crow, the backfield is 
rounded out by King Hill of Rice, 
Gerald NesNt of Arkansas and 
Jim Shofner of TCU.

At end are Dial and Bobby 
Marks of Texas AAM; at tackle. 
Charley Kruegar of Texas AAM 
and Larry Whitmire of Rice; at 
guard. Matt Gorges of Rice and 
Don Wilson of Texas; and at cen
ter, Jay Donathaa of Arkansas.

10 Texans Named 
To West Squad

SAN FRANCISCO OT-With Bay
lor and SMU each sending three 
pUyers, the West squad for the 
annual East-West football game 
here Dec. 28 will have no less 
than 10 hailing from Texas

The 28man squad for the Shrine 
charity game also included three 
from the University of Idaho. Also 
included were two each from Stan
ford. Utah and College of the Pa- 
afic and single representatives 
from Texas Tech. TCU, California, 
Washington, Arkansas. Colorado, 
Oregon State and San Francisco 
State.

The eight players from the 
schools in Texas all hail from that | 
state and ir addition, fullback I 
Gerald Nesbitt from Arkansas h as: 
his home in Big Sandy, Tex. and 
Utah's halfback Stuart Vaughan' 
comes from San Angelo. j

Named to the squad were Texans' 
Willard Dewveall. SMU; Bobby 
Oliver, Baylor; Jerry Comelison, 
SMU; Gyde Letbetter, Baylor; 
Charles Moore, Texas Tech; Lar
ry Cowart, Baylor; Charles Jack- 
son. SMU; Jim Shofner, TCU; 
Vaughan and Nesbitt.

in title defenses, was held to a 
draw by Lopes, and won three 
other bouts.

L o p e s ,  27-year4>ld contender 
from Sacramento, Calif., gained 
the championship shot on the 
strength of his draw at Chicago 
last Aug. 21. He was picked over 
higher-ranking Kenny Lane of 
M u s k e g o n ,  Mich., and Italy's 
Duilio Loi, among others, kicking 
up quite a storm by followers of 
the top-ranked challengers.

Brown's record is 6819« includ
ing 28 knockouts. Lopes' record is 
41-13-3. including 17 kayos.

The tournament to determine a 
new welterweight champion gets 
under way Friday night at Cleve
land where Cuba's Isaac Logart. 
and Mexico's G a s p a r  Ortega, 
clash over the 12-round route at 
the Arena. The television bout 
(NBC radio-TV 10 p m.. EST) fea
tures the Cleveland News' annual 
Toyshot Fund program.

Undefeated Gene Armstrong of 
Elizabeth, N.J., is favored to beat 
Pittsburgh's Reybon Stubbs, a fíne 
prospect, in a welterweight 18 
rounder at New York's St. Nich
olas Arena tonight. The bout will 
be telecast (Dumont. 10 p .m , 
EST). Armstrong has a 13« rec
ord but has stopfied only one foe. 
Stubbs, a good banger, has a 
182-1 record, including 13 knock
outs.
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W e a t h e r  
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Baugh Will Coach 
In North-SoutJi Go

MONTGOMERY, Ala (P-Sam- 
my Baugh of Hardin-Simmons' 
was named yes'erday to replace' 
Darrell Royal of Texas on the 
Southern coaching staff of the S8 I 
nual Blue-Cray football game Dec.' 
28.

North Carolina State's Earl Ed
wards was selected to replace Mi8 
sissippi's Johnny Vaught.

The changes were necessary be
cause Texas and Mississippi will 
play in the Sugar Bowl at New 
Orleans New Year's Day.

Blue • Gray headquarters said 
Baugh, a p au  master for TCU 
and the Washington Redskins, will 
bring Hardin-Simmons' ace pass
er, Ken Ford, to perform in the 
Rebel backfield.
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Navy Saves A Few 
Plays For Rice

ANNAPOLIS, Md. OH -Coach 
Eddie Erdelatz saved a couple of 
new plays he had ready for Army 
and is glad today because "Navy 
has another game.”

The plays unnecessary in Satur
day's 14« victory at l^ladelphia 
may come in huidy against Rice 
in the Cotton Bowl at Dallas on 
Jan. 1.

Plans for supplementing them 
in practice aren't formulated yet. 
But if Coach Eidelats follows his 
pattern of 1954 before going to the 
Sugar Bowl to beat Mississippi, 
the Navy gridders will resume 
training about the middle of next 
week.

They'll take a Christmas leave 
around Dec. 20 and reassemble 
on Dec. 36.

It will be only the third bowl 
trip by Navy and such poet aea- 
son events had become a toudiy 
question.
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LARRY DREAMS IN 
STOCKS AND DONDS
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•M r  te r v ie t  
M wilh 
f  ComrtI 
r  A derríüSs i
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Good Funeral
Director Truly Grsnthsm Jewelry Hss LsrQe 
'Friend In Need'Stock Of Gifts For Christmas

Santa Claus" Official Headquarters?
A visitor te the ley departmeat of RJiH Hardware, 5M Johasen, might readily get the Impresalen 
he bad stumbled into Santa Claes' Christmas warehouse. The assertmeut of g t ^  fer the yoeagsters 
is the most cempirtr aad Interesting te be found nnywhere In the city. Whatever Junior may deelre. 
the oddt are good that you'll find It at RAH. Alert shoppers have already dlscevered the treasure- 
trove of toys at RAH. A visit Immediately is recommended te all shoppers whe havs such gifts to buy.

City, Ideal Laundries Take 
Over A ll Worries O f Washday

The wisely selected funeral di
rector is tnily a friend in need.

His services include not only 
the furnishing of a funeral home— 
if such is rr<]uired — casket and 
embalming, but every detail of the 
arrangement.s when retmired

He steps in at a time when 
stress IS greatest on a family and 
removes the burden of responsi
bility from its shoulder.

Such a concern is the Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home, located at 
M6 Gregg Street. Coy Nalley and 
J. C. Pickle, owners of the concern 
bearing their names, can point to 
long experumce in dealing with 
and fulilUing the needs of the pub
lic -

Their counsel can be depended 
upon to assist from the hour of 
passing to the final dispo.sitiun

They stand ready to act as your 
agents for obituary notices, tele
grams, flowers and religious or 
non-sectiirian services.'

The average person does not re
alize It, blit thery are over 75 sep
arate service items connected with 
every funeral and those who deal 
with Nalley-Plckle have learned 
that the concern handles practi
cally all of them.

In short. Nalley and Pickle can 
take from .j’our shoulders and en
tire weight of every responsihility, 
except one—that of selecting them. 
They are as close as your nearest 
telephone. Dial AM 4-6331 when 
you need their services.

The Nalley-I^ckle concern main
tains four ambulances for use in 
emergencies and keeps compi'tent 
personnel on hand 24 hours a 
day, seven days a week, to oper
ate them.

Milady may be able to do the 
family laundry herself for a good 
part of each year here in Big 
.Spring but at this season and ex
tending on into the spring, there's 
a good chance that she will tind 
good washing days further and 
further apart.

Cold, wind, drizzle and dust do 
not Contribute much to making 
family washday a pleasant occa
sion and that's what usually can 
and does mark a great many days 
in the fall, winter and spring in 
West Texas.

Most Big Spring homemakers do 
not let the weather and its uncer
tainties disturb them overmuch 
They know that if it is Impractical 
to do the family wash at home, 
there's a good solution—just pack 
up the kit and kaboodle and semi

it to the Ideal Laundry, 401 Run
nels, or to City Laundry, 121 W, 
1st.

She — the homemaker — knows 
that all she has to do is pick up 
the phone and dial either AM 
4-6231 or AM 4-6801 and the job's 
done.

A truck will soon pull up In front 
of the house to get the laundry: 
a day later, the truck comes back 
and there's the family wash as 
clean at new and beautifully fin
ished.

The cost'
Amazingly low, considering the

Nalley-Pickle also has a chapel 
big enough to take care of any .4izc 
service. That chapel, incidentally, 
is equipped with a Hammond 
electric organ.

fins service, the extra quality and 
the speedy handling these fine 
laundries offer.

Mrs. Big Spring can also com
bine sending her laundry and her 
dry cleaning at one time, if she 
pleases. Both of theae sstabli.sh- ^  
menta offer the finest in dry D 9 i € n 5 e  D o n Q C r  
cleaning services.

A great many Mrs. Big Springs 
don't bother any day to worry 
about whether the weather is good 
for washing or not.

They send their wash to Ideal or 
Cith Laundry as a regular weekly 
practice.

Sid Bolding Motor Co. Gives Expert 
Truck Service, Diesels A Specialty

Tot ewe H to y M r s e U  t o  see 
Ike MIracto lewtas Macktoe 
that

•  Sews Ml hattoMi
•  BUBdstMckcs hems!
•  Makaa kettoekeles!
•  Dees all yew sewing mere

caailyl
GILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
1818 B. m b  Dial AM 4-S8U

Kxpert service and care will add 
years of bfe to any vehicle, and 
for that reason, more and more 
truck owners in and around Big 
Spring are taking their trucks to 
Sid Bolding Motor Co for repairs.

Sid Bolding Motors, located at 
312 State, has been in Big Spring 
for only Hs years, but during that 
time. It has built up a repuUtlon 
for expert workmanship and serv
ice which has paid off. If has paid 
off for the truck owners in bet
ter performance from their vehi
cles. and it has brought more and 
more busineM to the firm.

Any kind of truck will be in 
expert hands when it is b ro i^ t  
to Sid Bolding for repairs, ‘nte

Urg«t S«crtcy
DENVER UB — Richard Roude- 

bush, national commander of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, said 
yesterday the Ignited States should 
keep secret its long range miU- 
tary and technological plans.

mechanics are trained to work on 
any type of motor, and the firm 
specializes in working on diesels.

Heading the service and parts 
departments is Bill Mason Work
ing with him in the service de
partment are Ernest Tennyson, 
Reuben Englert, and Drew Par
mer.

Whether it be a Whte or Auto
car truck—the models handled by 
Bolding — or another type, Bold- 
lag's mechanics can give it the 
type of expert repair needed to 
put it back on the road quicker 
and in top shape.

Should you be needing a trude, 
see Sid Bolding Motor Co. slso. 
The firm esn furnish any siM and 
type of truck from the smaller

WAGON WHEEL 
DRIVE IN

FOOD A.SD DRINKS
'Served la Tear Car'

East 4th at Birdw*ll 
Dial AM 44920

THE
WAGON WHEEL 

RESTAURANT 
”» 8  Sfrtaf's Ftaesf*
DINK IN PERFECT 

COMFORT

S03 East 3rd St. 
Dial AM 4-6332

Largoat Selection And Biggest Variety In
try Member Of The Femlly. Unique And Un-

_____ __________ West Texas.
Fer Every Member Of T ^  Femlly. Onit, 
usual GifH By The Hundreds. See Them Nowl

R & H HARDWARE
M4 JekasOT We Give SAR Greea Stomps

TOYS

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbelt, Owners

M O V E  WITH
S A F E T Y

W kêÊfêaiim Jim M m .

ALSO AGENT 
FOR 

LYONS 
VAN LINES

Wooten Transfer & Storage
Nights AM 44292

Big Spring
Day Phene AM 4-7741 

SOS E. 2nd

Lergrrt SrtrctlOT la 
Writ Trxas

NEWEST 
SPORTING GOODS

Lay-A-Wey Now 
FOR CHRISTMAS

SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND
CENTER

laaa cr«gg am i-aaa

TWO Dewatowe Lecetlsee 
Fw  Taaty Dtobes. Qetck 

Service . . . RcasOTakto Prier*

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
UrAeratanfUag Service BaOt tpea T een  

Of Service
A Fiiceily CMiasri'la Hears Of Need 

— A.MBULANCE SERVICE — 
aaa oregg d u i  am  4-am

T H O M A S  
Typcwrittr And 
Office Supplies

Ofnee Equipment A Supplies 
187 Mato Dial AM 4-8821

Tommy Gag# Oil Co.
COL-TEX 

PRODUCTS
Wholoselo And Retail 

All Brands Oil
Flats Fixed

G A G E
SERVICE STATIONS

t m  Gregg 711 W. 4tk

It Poyi You To 
Let Ut Serve You

The very beat la meter rewted- 
taf aad rapairtag.
We cator to year sertoaa etoc- 
tricel treekles.

Albert Pettut
BLBCnUC

4 SpectoMals Te Serve Tot 
Day Pbeae AM 4-41S8 

NIgM Phaaet:
AM 4-67*4. AM 4-SSSS, AM 3-28*4

'Today's Great
P I A N O "

Is
Baldwin

New Aed Used Plaees

A D A I R
MUSIC COMPANY

17aa Gregg Dial AM 4-8301

SNACK BAR
PERMIAN BLDG.

SNAC A RITZ
111 WE-ST 4TH

p t H n t Â t l l
drt

CltíNlNCr—as ews a*a***e — bmmt« aa
SfOT — n u plM MM t m *  —oe*r.

FAST
dependable'
LAUNDRY
SERVICE

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SCRVlCE
I D E A L

Laaadry à  Dry Cleaaers 
Dial AM 44231 

481 Reaaeto

C I T Y
Laeadry A Dry Cteaaera 

Dial AM 4-aaai 
U1 West n rs i -

CÖ

•  r* a  v w *  f** M*e **!■■■ Wiac rraai lb« *r*f •Em*.” ■ 
r** h«T* sm rflO T *««  S* b*
«•■ipowaS-a. WF, WILL ORLtV. 
i : a  THLM a r  n o  x x r a a  
c a a a o c i

A«-. >■ < «'* *>11‘èüousd's

SAND
MASONRY SAND 

CEMENT
GRAVEL

Rspoastoo Jatato 
Ceecretc Caters 
Reiaferring Mesh 
Reinferriag Steel 
Ceriag ('empMiid 
HelMay 11)11 Steee 
Texrreto Haydite RIerka 
Raiabew LMge St»M

3288 n th  Place

Dial AM 3-33M

Want a gift thaf will please your 
"Fair Lady" more-than anything 
eUe you could chooM for Christ
mas?

-Then give her a matched pair of 
the new Feature-Lok diamond en
gagement and wedding rings. She 
will never quit thanking you.

The Feature • Lok  ̂ rings are 
available in Big Spring at the J. 
T Grantham Watch and Jewelry 
Shop, in the Edwards HeighU 
Pharmacy, 1909 Gregg.

Grantham, realizing that inany 
husbands have dixmtant plans- tu 
’'some day” replace the worn 
rings their wives now aro wMring, 
has a large stock of the Feature- 
Luk sets, with the inlerhx'klng en
gagement and wedding band.s. Be- 
fore choosing their 19S7 Christmas 
gills, husbands ore invited tu drop 
by Grantham's shop and uupect 
the displays.

Grantham also has a large stock 
of watches which will make uleal 
Christmas presents. Most well- 
known brands are in the stock, in
cluding a great many in the pu(>u- 
lar price range.

Other jewelry items also are 
there fur your cxaminatiuo when 
you go Christmas shopping.

Another suggested gift—one that 
will be highly prized by the per
son receiving It—is the Starlite 
diamond which Grantham sells

The purchaser of one of these 
stones II assured of full value, for 
each diamond is hackrd by a 
registered guarantee bond which is 
issued with each purchase

The bond not only assures the 
owner that the stone is flawless. 
It guarantees the purchaser that 
Grantham will take it back at full

value anytime the owner wishes to 
exchange it for a larger stone 

In addition, the bond affords 
purchasers of SUrlite dimitonds 
free inspections each six months. 
Such inspections arc* aimed at pre
venting the kiss of the valuable 
gems because of damaged or loose

SEIBERLIN6
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Paasangqr Car . 

\ T irtf of ail ktnda
•  SMiod-Airo 

(Paaetare Preef) Ttres and 
Tnbet—They May Balaaeed. 
"V N r Tire Headquarters’’

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

203 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-7821

settings, and tliey also keep the 
diamonds and their mountings 
clean and in perfect condition.

For an>1hlng In the personal 
jewelry line. Big Springers are in
vited to-confer with'Grantham. He 
alsu provides a complete watch, 
ckx k and jewelry repair service, 
with every job getting his personal 
attention and the benefit of hie 20 
years of experience.

Butano — Fropi to
COMPLETE, SAFE, 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phono AM 4-5251

K. H. McGibbon
We Olv* SAH Oreen Stamps 
801 Cast 1st Big Spring, Tex.

LONDON IP — George F Ken- 
nan, former top policy maker in 
the U.S. State Department, says 
arming Western Furope with nu
clear weapons prob^ily would 
turn any minor Incidtnl into a 
major confUct.

Be Fully Frutoctod!
•  LIFE •  SALARY

•  HOSPITALIZATION 
tNOT-Cauceltokto) 

INSURANCE

Old Nationol 
Iniurance Co.

See Or Call:
Dick Mofthews
<Blg Spriag Oea. Mgr.) 

2888 W. 3rd Dial AM 3-2800

Big Spring
Hardwort's Furnitur« 
Dtportment Offers 
High Trade-In 
Allowoncet On 
Bedroom Suites 
This Week

A large collection of bedroom 
suites is now on display at the 
Furniture Department o ( Big 
Spring Hardware at 110 Main 
Street.

Make your selection from ma
hogany, oak. pecan, maple and 
ash.

Your old bedroom suite is 
worth much more than you ihirtk 
00 a new bedroom suite here.

Come In totuorrow and let Big

r ng Hardware appraise your 
bedroom salt«.

BIO gPRINO HARDW4RR 
PURNnt'RK DEPARTMENT 

118 Mato afreet

delivery units to the large diesel 
trucks used for heavy highway 
hauling and oil field work.

DIAMONDS
Featare-Leck’s 

Oueea Of 
DIAMONDS 
Befere Yot 

Buy Any 
Dtomead 

See ■
FKATURE-LOCK

J. T. GRANTHAM
USB GREOO

la Edwards Hrigkta Pharmacy

H. W. Smith Transport Co. 
STEAM SERVICE
VACUUM LOADING TANKS 

MUD HAULING ~  TANK BOTTOMS 
TANK TRUCKS ~  2-WAY RADIO

ifíQroni rODíllKI For Good Food, Viait
DAIRY
KING

NO. 1
2006 Gragg AM 3-2162 

NO. 2
1102 W. 4th AM 3-3222
PHONE YOUR ORDERS IN 

Owaed Aad Operated Ry
M. R. SMITH

Q U A L IT Y
D R Y  C L E A N IN G

PICK UP AND DEUVRRT 
Repairs AMcrattou

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

•11 JohasOT Dial AM 4-fSn

•  Phono AM 44621
•  HOME DEUVERT

•  TRUCKS ICED 
•  DOCK SCRVICR

CRUSHP.D OR BU)CK

WESTERN ÏÎ
L. D. HARRIS. Owner 

718 E. 3rd

•  DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS

Part* and AccosMriaa— Complot* 
Sorvicp Hoadquartpra. Pay Ua A Viait

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Grogg Dial AM 44351

NEW
Safoty-Ag*

UA. Reyel Maetot’
BtowOTt-Preaf Tread 

AavU Teat tbewn hew Safety Crews 
with lajaa thread« ef steel fleatlsg 
hetweea the tread aad 4 pMe« uf ay- 
lea card nuke« tread toratoerahic 
to htowNto. la criar* «I htacfc aad 
wMte.

Phillips Tire Company
n i  Juki

QaaMty and Servie« at a Pair Price
Iotm Owned—Ham« Operated 

M
Dial AM 44271

W
IÍ

"OIVI MI

PLENTY of 
OUTLETS

rOK MY CNIROr"
When yo* build or remodel, be «ur# 
to  w ire fo r th e  f u tu r e . . .e n d  
bettor living.
E nough c irc u its , o u tU ts  and 
switchM Itolp me te «erva you in
stantly, efficiently and economi
cally.
If ynaH provide adequte wiring. 
I’ll fnmith plenty of loar-rost, 
depchdeble power.

Your Electric Servant

33
R I V E R

CoO'
FUNERAL HOMI 

610 SCURRY
Day ar Night CaO AM 4-3111 
Auhalaane gervtec •  Burial

SID BOLDING 
MOTORS

Rhito Antecar
RALES AND SERVICE 

311 Stoto Pbeae AM 1-6388
Aatherized

CUMMINS
DIESEL

iervlee Aad Parte

•  MAGNOLIA
GÀSOLINE--MOTOR OIL
Washtng 
LabricallOT 
We GIvn 
S A H 
Green 
Stoaspe

GRADY HARLANO 
MAGNOLIA SERVICI
MM t i« * «  mmi Piai AM MMl

B IN N IT T  BROOKE

R*c«lv« Our Cartful And 
Paraonal Attontlon

IM  Or*t(
M c«M m  p*f* m «k* a*

I  «  t a  • •  M «  * m  0*A r IN.I AM «-TW

JONES & JONES
CONOCa-OOOOtlCH SERVICI STORI 

1600 Gragg St. Dial AM 4-2260
JÔ IN  Yh ë  áÁ P rS A é V W  LM Xöü«

B.F.fiooHrirh B . F . G o o d r i c h

IntprnaNonal
Trucka
Farmall
Tracter*

•  MeCermkk 
Oaering 
Equipment I

COM PLETI PARTS A SERVIC I D IPT,

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO„ INC.

909 Lamma Hwy. Otti AM 4-5264 er AM 4-5265

ir s
EASY
To Do Buiinttt 
With

SECURITY
STATE BANK

IF . . .
Yeu are leeking for a 
place where yeu can have 
your car aervked, lubricat
ed and washed . . .  And, e 
place where yeu will feel 
at heme— Getting Humble 
ESSO E X T R A  Gasoline 
and Meter Oil . . .

TRY USI 
THERE IS NONE BETTER

J O N E S  
HUMBLE 
STATION

Relerce Jones, Owner
4SI Sewry Dial AM 4-t2tl

Permo Gloss!
The Water Heater That 

Make* All Others 
Old Faahionedl

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

I V *  r •  •  •

•  REMINGTON gTVD
DRIVERg

•  CONCRETE BUXTEB
•  HOUDAT HILL STONE
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cal Ihn Ham takiag toak M tail 
las c«aer«t« «at at paar o «
rirarttoa «chrdal«. Lat aa ■!] 
to y«ar ardrr «ad dritorr.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE 

McMAHON
O m rrfto. W ssiHe 
to n e  ubA CrRVol

•  Stunnln* 
now aqu«-«n^ 
coppnr ityling 
match«« now- 
•«t docom.

•  Exclutiv« 
ttmporahir« 
lik« your ov«fX 
A •  w Cyn • HI 
control—

•  Amoilng
p«t«ntod 
HEET-WALL 
tav«« W at
•nda Maiding 
hot watnr.

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

121 R. 3rd Dial AM 44111

Butane
Propane

Our Sérvicet

Begins Where 
The Gos Moin 

Ends.
0•*

S. M. Smith'*
BUTANI 

Phone AM 449B1 
Mere Than A  

Peesde Of 
Dependsbie Servigg

i
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IT MUST HAVS MIT 
MIM WtETTV harp;

MMALLV, AFT« TWO PATS,' 
ZORKA SENPS FOR SUZ.
TMC '«■P' AHi AT LAST 

MONOKAHE W ZORKA'S GOIN« t> 
ZORKA IMMSf UHVURTEN HiS 
TO SPEAK I  HEART AiOUT wrw MR, AUOA.
SAM VER.

G9°«IT OMCE HAS ZORKA MENTIONED 
HAVMO FOUND Hi$ WIFE ALIDA.

sawyer, THIS VILLAfiE U$ED TO R  MOTHINO 
»UT A FLEA-SITTEN MASTE OF iA N D .. NOW 
LOOK...flowing w ells , palm trees ,HATPV 
PEOPLE. W H V ^

T

_  I O ix m , ^  AinuNK
^  ; S T T w y ^ c s s .  w*»s

IVWITFD TO SPfAC HgR  
LfrrOVSfí ON THB. • 
*POTTTHI»^NCH'l~TUfrr Panto mo tm s

M l l¥OM(M BfCMJSe TH£ 
SLONOE a w  »LWO »WIS 
M6 FIANCtt MNRPIEP

I NO BPOTMÍP aaa, «  a
nxe-LPNCE PHOT—  

o o e  m N T iO  TO e x p u m  
P U T  OP THNSS TO Tuppy 
Olita  s n o u t  PtHOtoeo 

MM O P ttC H L tS S -^  
untC n o w ——

' BOB.'VOLKRE 
. TALKIN« *

TUFFY-TUFFY 
. r v c  5 0  MUCH 

TD TELL YOU

OOWT START TALKING 
TOO MUCH UNTIL THE , 
CXJCTDR S E E S Y D U -

1 W A N T , T H E S E  
S H O E S  f t E S O L E D

THOSE? M Y  W A L K I N G  D O L L  H A S  
A  V E R Y  S T R O N G  _  
M O T O R  I N  I T

HO M  K IN  A OLD F A S M O JE O , 
s e n t i m e n t a l , M O JE V  lONIN * 
AAARRyiKr MAN, LIKE ME. 
C O M P E T E -:

iXir¿ W1F T K  M ODERN 'B R ID E  A H  
G O O N ' T V  SH O W ,W H IC H  N O T 
ONLV M A R R IE S  F O L K S  W O ’ 
r W E — B U T « I V E S  
'E M S T U F T r^

-AND SO, WITH TWENTY MILLION 
TV FANS SHARING YOUR MOST 
NTIMAXE MOMENT, I PRONOUNCE 
YOU MAN AND WIFE,COURTESY 

SNAPPO DOG F000.1V

?S1

.  ■ . .

âU.

' oesK  '

M u saA N O s a b e n t  i .^ 
ALLOWED TO 
TAKE t h i n g s  
BACK /-----

^
4

■ \  

r - i

"a l sTJULIA WiciNEVER M IV i 
I OWN OCAR UTTL« NIECE JEWEL OR TAKJN8 

THIS ISS 00LLAR5 OUT OF HER HOUSCNOLO
• u r s H C  w i a  SUSPECT 

A N N ie ^

WMDI THE PMNe STAPTS AKXMB MCaE,tCA*l ^  
STEP UP AND SAY. * «m y  OONT VDU LOOK M THE 
OLD STABLE FEEDROOM (Oft TOUR MOnET  f  

AMNie HAS I I S  SUCKS HIOOCM
BEHIND A 

LOOSE BOAaO,'

TMATOHE! AH O IT WTLLj 
OCT THAT KID o u r  O P  { 

QUA HAIR FO R  K E tP S fJ 
X ,

7 "

S Y B I L  M A W K IN S , 
S A iR Y  B E E  L E D 0 E T T E P  
A N ' A ^ \y  P A R O O O  A R E  
A L L  G iT T IN ' N E W  C O A T S  
t h is  y e a r ,  r a w *

W AAL-
GOODY

FOR
THEM

A N - B E S S IE  
J A N E  H IC K M A N  
A N ' W A R T H Y  
A T W A T E R S

t ̂

O O N T  F E E L  S O R R Y  
I P E R  Y O R E S E L F , M A W -  

E V E R ' FE IV ^ A L E  IN  
TH * h o l l e r  A IN ’ T  

G IT T IN ’ A  N E W  
C O A T

N A M E  AAE 
J E S T  O N E  
T H A T  A IN 'T  «

l o w e e z y
S M IF 9

H -M /W O N D E B  WHY 
G R A N D M A  HAS HER 
B fC O B D -P L A Y E R  
O O IN ’ 6 0  L O U D -

. S S

W S L L ,K ID S ,W H E N  I ’M 
B U S Y  I P O T  O N  A FEW  
h o t  N U M B E R S  A N ’I V  
T U R N  TH* VOLUM E
'w a v  u p /

S U C H  LO U D  M U S IC  SA V E S 
M E A  L O T  O* T I M E .. .  i---------

. . .B Y  n o t  L E T T IN ’ m e  HEAR 
A N Y  D O O R -T 'C X D O W  
S A L E S M E N 'S  k n o c k s /

CHAft
KUHH

THANK YOU. MAS. 
W IL S O N ...m  BE

b a c k ;

^  I'LL DROP IN TO SEE OFFICER 
TEOOY...PEKHAPS HE IMS SOME
information .*

yF* Yoe . .THIS ROUTED HOAO MAP Wt FOUW
among THE N(»B£L0N6IN66 WAS STAMPED WITH 
THE NAME OF’AA SAMPLES/
6A5 STATION,'UP IN “S S S S L r »
wvfRTowN. I  c a l l e p  Y  the IMP... w y E R y w s
SHERIFF KNOWLES /  UPSTATE... IM BOM* 
^ R E . .H E  REPORTS /  THERE TO LOOK 
NO MISSING 

BOVS.* E 3 l

Í¿

I  THOUGHT MY HEART WAL 
LOUD »TONE... BUT E6UE5»
ITS CUT OUT Of COOKIE dough; 
.-YOU'VE PUT A OEEP.OCEP 
OCNTMIT.M'U»«! __

ÍTOP 0REAMIN6.honey; 
WE COULDN'T AFFORD 

EACH OTHER.'

Q JO  f  WHERE ARE VDU ? 
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ACBOSS 
1. Put betör«
T. Gorges 

IX N u rsi«
14. Of L*m air
15. Shucker
16. Chrstise
17. Densa mist 
IS. Soft fooa
20. Swelling
21. T r ib u t a n r

to the 
Danub«

23. Earth
25. Took a chair
26. Consonant 

pronouidced 
weakly

28. Honey 
gatherers 

30. Bars legally
22. Captura 

■gam

36 Mulberry 
bark cloth

38. Take great 
delight

39. River 
barrier

41 Fish
44. Simple 

:las:45. Unci 
Scot

47. Of great 
height

49. Batter
so. Kind of nut
51 Whirl
54. Stir up
55. Source
56. Forest 
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57. A ruling 

authority
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covering
10. Nasal cavtty
11. Soft doughy 

maaa
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19. Waep 

bitterly
22. Tumultuou« 
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24. Ogle 
27. Low gaitar 
29. Stalk 
31. Incoherent 
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33. Mean
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39. Scotch 
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Dickens Was Embodiment Of 
Most Characters In 'Carol'

By HUGH A. MULLIGAN 
AmmUUS Pr«» sun

On Christmas morning, 1M3, in 
a rundown iactory district of Lon
don, a  window suddeniy flew up 
in the second floor flat of a drab 
brick building otherwise occupied 
oniy by a  few scraggy offices 
and a wine merchant's celiar.

"What’s today?” cried the lone 
tenant to a small boy in the street 
below."

“Today? Why Christmas Day.”
"Christmas Day!” exulted the 

wan checked, needle-nosed <dd 
man at the window. "I haven’t 
missed it.”

Ebeneer Scrooge, fiction's most 
famous regenerate villain, had 
come to terins with Christmas and 
had not missed it after ali.

At almost the same hour on that 
very same morning, in a more 
respectable section of London 
known as Regent’s Park, an up
stairs window flew open in the 
Beat, red-bricked dwelling that 
stood at 1 Devonshire Ten ace. A 
frail, smiling young man. his eyes 
agleam w’ith “a moist and oystery 
twinkie,” leaned out to greet the 
postman.

His name was Charles Dickens 
and he had not missed Christmas 
either. ,

The mosning mail brought the
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SALE NOTICE
By Caarl Order—Baakmptcd 

('•atracters Equipment
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Fri.. Dec. C — 10 A M. 

West Tesas State Fair Grounds 
ABILENE, TEXAS

’SO latemational Dump 0-10 Yds. 
Joy Air Compressor and Drill 
’SC Ford Flatbed 
’U  FoH Pickup 
Ram net vlbratars—Finishers 
Mlchlgau Crane and Jib 
Cat Matataluer SIX 
Jaeger Water Pump 
AC HD-S ’Tnwtor 
Power aad Baud Tools 
Write, pbone, wire for com
pleto Itsl:
MAX HOOD, Auctionaar 

CRupel S-aK7 
110 Harvard SE 

AWuquerque. N.M.

jubHant news that "A Christmas 
Carol,” the ever delightful chron
icle of Scrooge’s ghostly conver
sion, had sold out all 6,000 copies 
on its first day of publication and 
a second and third edition were 
already on the presses.

Like Scrooge reborn, Dickens 
felt "light as a feather, happy as 
an angel, merry as a schoolboy, 
giddy as a drunken man.” At 31, 
with little formal schooling but 
with "Pickwick Papers," "Oliver 
T w i s t,” “Nicholas Nickelby," 
“Old Curiosity Shop” and "Bam- 
aby Rudge” already behind him, 
he was at the height of his cre
ative powers.

And although he didn't realize 
it then, this versatile writer, who 
yearned all his life to be a great 
actor, had just penned a master
piece in miniature.

"The Carol,” as Dickens always 
referred to it, was written at white 
heat, in less than a month, to sat
isfy his creditors. He was deeply 
in debt. The recent American tour, 
with mixed memories of adoring 
crowds and bitter controversy, 
had not come up to financial ex
pectations. Ho had lx>rrowed heav
ily against insurance policies and 
taken a large advance from his 
publishers. His wife Kate was ex
pecting their fifth child. He was 
also supporting hi.s si.ster-in-law 
Georgina, his younger brother 
Frederick and his always out-of- 
pocket "prodigal father,” the lov 
able, voluble spendthrift who pro
vided the blueprint for Wilkins 
Micawber in "David Coppcrfield.”

To get back on his feet. Dickens 
decided to publish "The Carol” as 
a private venture on a commis
sion basis, risking all the losses 
in hopes of pocketing most of the 
profits.

The idea for a ghost story about 
Christmas first occurred to him 
in a railway carriage en route to 
Manchester for a speech in mid- 
October. The plot fascinated him, 
but the writing did not come easy.

The numerous strikeouts, cross
overs and margin jottings in the 
original nruinuscript. now on dis
play at Harvard's Fogg Museum 
on loan from New York's Morgan 
Library, indicate he worked h a tt
er on this slender volume than on 
any previous work. •

Haunted by his impoverished 
past, terrified by his problematic 
present but optimistic as always 
about his future, Dickons profuse
ly poured into ’’The Carol” the 
humor, the humiliatior.s. the crav
ings, the deep hurts and sudden 
joys and triumphs of his lifetime.

In years to come, when he fi
nally realized his acting ambitions 
and embarked on his fantasti
cally successful public readings, 
Dickens was fond of mimicking 
all the voices, sounding all the 
nuances, savoring all the delights 
and absurdities of every charac
ter in his little Christmas parable.

CAME EASY
That, at least, must have come

easy. For more than critics have 
for a long time been willing to 
admit, Dickens himself was the 
embodiment of almost every char
acter in “The Carol”

He was Bob Cratchit, the debt-, 
ridden drone who could heroically 
submerge all his cares to nurse 
a sick child back to health with 
delightfully imaginative games 
and indulgent attentions.

He was nephew Fred, the hap
py party-giver and party-goer, 
leading the game of 20 Questions, 
proposing the toasts, laughing 
lustily at craggy - hearted old 
Scrooge but suddenly, transfixed 
by sentiment, feeling very sorry 
for him.

He was Jacob Marley, the good 
man of business, who realized, 
quicker than his fictional counter
part. that "mankind was my busi
ness; the common welfare was 
my business.”

When the ghost of Christmas 
past leads Scrooge to a forlorn, 
neglected boy reeding by a feeble 
fire in a dismal attic, that boy is 
Charles Dickens at 7, playing host 
to Ali Baba and Robinson Crusoe 
in the garret of a dingy water
front tenement, where his family 
was forced to move as their for
tunes sank lower.

Your lett«rh«ad i t  
^ talking about you!

Your letterhead bespeaks your own pride in 
your business. Make sure that it is saying the 
right thing. See us soon*

Big Spring Printing Co. ^
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Adlai May End 
Advisor Role

WASHINGTON OH — Adlai E. 
Stevenson may end this week his 
work as an adviser to the Eisen
hower administration on NATO 
policiec.

Conceding the end was coming 
”a little sooner than expected,” 
Stevenson said last night he has 
no plans to join the U.S. delega
tion to a Dec. 16-18 meeting of Ü» 
heads of state of North Atlantic 
Treaty countries, at which closer 
Allied scientific and defensive col
laboration will be sought.

Stevenson did not foreclose the 
possibility be still nuiy go to 
Paris, saying be "would certainly 
consider" any request from Uie 
administration that he partici
pate. But he said a Pans trip 
h u n ’t even been discussed.

It was only two weeks ago to
day that Stevenson moved into a 
State Department office to help 
give a bipartisan approach to 
NATO planning in the face of 
Rus.sian satellite and missile 
g a i n s .  He subsequently was 
named formally as a consultant 
and put on a $48 60 daily rate of 
pay, plus expenses. There was no 
announcement then how long he 
would remain.

Twins Fall Thru 
Thin Ice, Drown

ANTIOCH, III. tjR-Twin sisters, 
II years old. crashed through 
thin ire on a lake near thrtr 
borne a d  drowned yesterday.

Dead were Mary Jane and 
Hazel Jean Beaman, daughters of 
Samuel Beaman.

A boy who saw the ice break 
under their weight summoned 
Beaman. Beaman ran onto the ice 
and plunged through A neighbor 
pulled him ashore with a rope. 
The girls’ bodice were recovered 
an hour later.
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Parley Continues 
With Jordan Chiefs

l.srael with 21 truce violations in 
a memorandum to Hammar-

By TOM MA.STER.SON 
'AMMAN, Jordan tB-U N, Sec

retary General Dag Hammar-1
skjold continued talks with Jo r-] The IsraeU Cabinet met to dis- 
danian leaders today but there latest border tensions,
wps no indication of compromise ' Hammai skjold is scheduled to 
in the dispute U N. sources feared arrive in Israel tomorrow and will 
migiit bring an open clash with 8« to Damascus afterward.
Israel. I I 'N  spokesmen havó said Ham-

T r o u b l e  could -break out ' marskjold may use the Damascus 
Wednesday, when an Israeli con- i '̂ **'1 to discuss the months-old 
voy again is scheduled to go to I  ^JTian Russian charges that Tur- 
Jordanian territory. .key has concentrated troops to in-

A spokesman for Hammarskjöld ! '  a*> Syria. Turkey has denied It. 
said that shooting might result if I Kgyptian National Guard com- 
Jordan continues to refuse to *1-1 mando units have reached Syria, 
low convoys through and Israel EgyptUn a rm ^  
in.<d.sU>  ̂ .sending them

Tours Assembly PIsnt
His Majesty Mehammed V of Morocee watches as a workmaw at 
the General Motors Assembly Plant In ArBngton works on the fender 
of an automobile on the moving assembly line. King Mohammed 
V, the first king to visit Texas, toured the plaut shortly after bis 
arrival in Dallas earlier.

Opinion Cjears Way 
For Surety Board
AUSTIN OH — The chairman of i wa.s constitutional.

the state Board of Insurance said 
today the attorney general’s op
inion Saturday on Commissioner 
William Harrison "clears the way 
for us to go right ahead with our 
operations.”

Atty. Gen. Will Wilson’s opinion 
held that the Senate had imi power 
to rule on Harrison’s selection this 
summer by the board. The Sen
ate had rejected the appouitment 
Nov. 12.

"I think this clearly establishes 
that this is the way the board is 
supposed to act. Harrison is com
missioner. He was appointed by 
us and he is still commissioner.” 
said Chairman Penn Jackson. ”A.s 
far as we are concerned this 
clears the way for us to go right 
ahead with our operations”

Unverified reports, circulatnl 
that an attempt might be mack- 
in the Senate to get a bill pu.ssed 
this session making the commis
sioner appointed by the governor 
iiLstcad of the board. In that way 
the Senate would be able to ac
cept or reject the nomination

Jackson said he had not heard 
of such a report.

The chairnimn said he saw no 
need of the board asking for a 
declaratory judgment on the basis 
of the opinion.

"The board is not afraid to act 
on the basis of the opinion. Of 
course, if anyone w ant^  to they 
could file a suit but I don't aee 
any need for the board to do so,” 
he added.

The board met in an early morn
ing session to discuss Harrison’s 
status. Jackson said they talked 
some about the attorney gener
al's opinion but since they had 
discussed the matter before with 
their attorneys they did not spend 
much time on it.

Harrison was defended by 
members of the hoard and Gov. 
Price Daniel when the Senate turn
ed him down. The hoard ch.vl- 
lengcd the Senate’a right to act by 
asking the attMuey general if it

The attorney general's opinion 
has no direct legal effect other 
than the (act that state depart- 
menLs which a.sk for such guidance 
usually put the opinions into ef
fect unless challenged by a court 
trial.

One senator, who declined to be 
named, said he understood the 
way had been cleared for the Sen
ate to pa.ss an amendment to a 
pending insurance bill knocking 
out Harrison’s $20.000 a year sal
ary.

The amendment would have to 
be approved by the Hou.m*. con
siderably moie favorable to Har
rison than the Senate. The pend
ing bill deals with increasing sal
aries for the insurance examiners.

Jack<^on said ho had not heard 
of such reports.

Lennon Sisters 
In New Contract

j SANTA MONICA. Calif. IB-The I four singing Lennon sisters, ac- 
Iquiring show basiness fame on the 
llaiwrmce Welk televisio.i show, 
have court approval today of a 
new contract paying eat h FM3 SO 
a week for throe years.

Superior Judge O r l a n d o  H 
Rhodes approved the deal for the 
minor girls, directing them to in
vest 20 per cent of their earnings 
in US. Savings Bonds.

William II. Lennon, father of 
Diane. 16: Peggy, 16: Kathy. 14; 

land Janet. 11, said the contract 
¡permits the girls to accept other 
' engagements which do not con- 
> flirt with the television schedule. 
jThcir mother Mrs. Isabella I-en- 
inon said the youngsters have a 
nest egg of $19.000 and are buy- 

I ing annuities which eventually I will pay each one $50,000.

"This/thing could get that se
rious if it is not settled,” he de
clared.

Homfnarskjold arrived from 
Beirut yestenlay and soon after 
talked at length with 23-year-old 
King Hussein, had two long ses
sions with Foreign Minister and 
Deputy Premier Samir Rifal and 
met briefly with Premier Ibrahim 
Ha.shem.

A conununique said Hammar
skjöld and Joixianian leaders dis
cussed "problems relating to the 
strengthening of the ptwitioa of 
the U N. truce supervision or
ganization . particularly in the 
Mt. Scopus demilitarized area.”

Hammurskjold flew to the Mid
dle East last week after Jordan 
turned back two Israeli convoys 
to Mt. Scopus and also demanded 
that U.S. Murine Col. Bvron (..eary 
be removed as chief U N. truce 
observer.

The Jordanians charged that 
gasoiino carried by the convoys 
consUtuled m i l i t a r y  tuppliee 
barre^ by the Palestine aimi- 
stice. Israel contended that the 
gasoline is needed for an electric 
generator on Mt. Scoptu, a  low 
hill inside the Arab-held Old City 
of Jerusalem. Tha hill, occupied 
by Israel ever since the Palestine 
War, it the site of Hadassah Hos
pital and the Hebrew University.

BIAS t'LAl.MED
Jordan riainaed that Col. Leary 

was biased in Israel's favor and 
announced it wrould no longer ac
cept him as a mediator. Hammar
skjöld in reply expresaed full eon- 
fidence in the M utne officer.

Jordan offidala said Riffal in 
the talk.s with Hammarskjöld ada
mantly refused to compromlaa 
either issue. U.N. officials feared 
particularly that tha question of 
the convoys, which supply IsraeUa 
guarding the hospital and univer
sity bulldinga on Mt. Soopus. 
would touch off fighting. Some 
observers fear that unless the 
Jordanians releiit, the Israelis 
may try to rw h a convoy through 
with miUtary force.

Cla.shes also have Increased o.n 
the Israell^ordan border in re
cent weeks. Israel reported two 
outbreaks yesterday and said an 
IsraeU guard was wounded in 

lone.I An IsraeU military spokesman 
claimed infiltrators from Jordan 
tired on a watchman a.id threw 

,hand grenades in the Adulam de
velopment area of the south Ju- 

' dean foothilla. The spokesman 
, said other Jordanians f i r ^  on la
borers in an olive grove near Ra- 
mat Rachel, south of Jern.sslem, 
but no casualties were reported, 

i Jordan denied that i's forces 
had attacked Israelia anywhere. 

*The Amman government charged

line reported in Cairo. It did not 
discitvse the number or locatioo 
of the troops.

Also in the Middle Fast:
Gen. Mohammed Sidky said In 

Cairo th.vt the Soviet-suppUed 
Kgj'ptian air force, which he com
mands, has hec'ome the strongest 
in the Middle East. It was largely 
destroyed a year ago in the Is- 
racU-B r i t i s h-Frenrh attack on 
Fgypt.

PLAN APPROVED 
Tha Egyptian Cabinet a^n r-ed  

an. industrialization plan to be 
completed in thn>e years writh 
Soviet aid. A previoas'plan, had 
a five-year scheduK*. The Egypti
ans announced plans to send a 
delegation to Moscow to complete 
plans for the Soviet-Egyptlan eco
nomic agreement 

Iraq, out of step with Egypt 
and Syria because of its partner
ship with Turkey and the West 
in the Baghdad Pact, called lor 
unity among the Arabs.

King Faisal, in a speech writ
ten by the government of Pre
mier All Jawdat, told the opening 
session of ParUament in Baghdad 
that Iraq ia buihUng strong miU
tary lorcee to defend itself and 
"help the Arab states when they 
need help.”

Ho said Iraq will work “to claar 
the Arab atmoephere” and to 
maintain peace.

Faisal and a party of 20 (lew 
to Saudi Arabia today (or a six- 
day sUte visit to King Saud. The 
young King is repaying Sand’a 
state visit to Iraq last spring.
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Free World Oil 
Production Down

TULSA tit—A survey by the Oil 
and Gas Journal shows crude oil 
production in free world areae out
side the United States declined In 
September (or the third conaecu- 
Uvs month.

The Journal said oO production 
In tree world areas outside (his 
country totaled •.487,000 barrela a 
day compared with 6^97,000 bar 
rets daily in the United States 
U.S. production represented the 
first recent domestic gain in a pe
riod of general world decUne.

The Journal credited the in
creased U.S. production to a 13- 
day producUon allowable in Texas, 
carried over from July and Au
gust.

September also was the first 
month in srhich the voluntary limit 
of imports into the United States 
was in effect. The Journal said 
actual tmporta were higher than 
the restrietJou formula allowed

The Journal estimated daily 
production in Rus.sia and its satel- 
lilea in September at 2.270.000 bar 
rels, an Increase of 25,000 barrels 
from the previous numth.
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rw  W . IabaaA SaaSta tC  sa tasw  MMS éfm. SM awaW.

TO T STALCUP
AM 4-79M AM 4-2344 AM 44719
S P a c iA l^ -o v B ir T r i l l it i r iU  IS maaI  aaw  
a A»Arom i SAWS,  WApsA. AbaI  aW . AAAtrAl
hM t. k rA lr  h a lli, n tr* kilAfeAA. aU baBaA 
AATAtA. Mica  * n * B e n r . U a í a a ia . t r i s
down. IIA.M A.
NBW a n ic e  T1U M -S BAATAAAi Aa A ém , 
têrp tu é- A it kWAhAA. Aim  aW. aaal.  m
hAAl. AUaiT IWAM. ÉlAhl l  AAfpAAS. O A lf 
(M M A. Law  A A M r.
A PACtooa Naw  $ h A W ii hrtAk. t  twa
hAi lM, AADlrAl hAAl. Ab H  aW. BM hteaap
CABAMa . u s a « ,  WIU lAkA A « d lM M
hi ItaAa.LOVXLT NCW S »lAriwB artAS S UlB 
bAUu. fu S r CArpAtAS Ma kltAtMS-AAB. waa4
burnln« n rap laca. . I a c ìiìa  rA iiBa abA anaih 
AAUBIa BAfWAA. m r ib M a  wuh UIA lAAAAk
ChnlrA iprAtlta. n X M
NEW 1 B .A ru M i BwhufhAii lliA iiA  TlhM
Al clAACla. dwct A ir. a b  H  aerw. SUM  Aaw^mm.
M S A im  M r«. KAtAT StwrtIAAA wM ABl 
kA«nt Al ÏAM HawaIL  Cmrnlimmr tm  
aIaBaA AT M in n i.h A A  AT w U  ItaAa  Mp

ATMB.

r S BCO noO M  h rlek . t  balM . TW  
A tm a a . PH A  L aaa.  L a«  M wa pAĵ

AiAA S WAAhA.

V \

w

K r--Ví¿ív\ v V -̂.■ ■ •■V'.Afv'. m r.

Nearby neisq Is tough competition. Additional 
telephonei giva you prlvocy when you need it.

Oetting up to answer the telephone in the mid
dle of the night It no fun. Get a bedtide phone.

End these “one-phone” problems. 
Add more telephones in your home
AddlHonal telephmi« solve v’Oiir “one-phone" 
probloms. No need to him down the TV' set or 
•offfml Dotty “cow hand.«". . .  no more tripi to 
Miawer late-at-night call«. And for busy house- 
whee, a Idtchen telephon« is a real step-saver.

0 |pg fomaoli and your family th« boat. W t orb

make yours a upfl-telephoned home, at low cost 
.\rrange today for more telephones. . .  in your bed
room, kitchen, throughout your home. Taka your 
choice of additional phones in black, led, beige, 
yellow, Ivory, blue, green, white, pink, or gray. 
There is s  one-time-only charge for colors other 
th e n  black.

Don't ru n .. .  just reach. With a kitchen telephone you 
con talk and keep on eye en the stove, loo.

ADDITIONAL TELEPHONES . . .

ONLY 1.00 A MONTH
(plus tox und a email one-time 

Instaliotion charge)

"Call the telephone 
business office

AM 4-7491
f O U T H W I I T I R N  B I L L  
T I L I P H O N I  C O M P A N Y

hy number. . .  M's twice ee feet •

NEW BRICK HOME
3-Lergc bedrooms, 3 tile baths, 
carpeted wail to waU. air condi
tioned. large double carport, lliis 
it one of the nicest horoaa in Big 
Spring Located on Yale. Will taka 
your present house in traoe.

TO BE BUILT
3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 

1 And 3 Baths 
Paved street, cloaa to grade school

BOB FLOWERS
Real Estate 

TTWX.O O FFIC*  m\ BtrCvpQ L«m  
AM 4-5206 NighU AM 44999

JAIME MORALES 
Reel Estate

(IS NW TIB AM M H SNICE 1 SBoaooM bouAA. piAotr ciAAAta. BoAiir mtm ruA
LARGE BuOdln« IBtZrv WA« AB H b IM  
im i lot. PrtcAd lA aHL 
3 ROOM ROCSE-CMTS «ew»-«AAal IHM . 
PlTAd •tlWAl
s p e c ia l  - J  a»drwAn hAOW. AAAt pAft aI  
InwA. SUM  deww-M M S. Worth IhB SAW
•Tl

___________Wa WaaC U aUbSA____________

McDo n a l d , Ro b in so n .
McCLESKEY 709 Mgia
AM 4-CMl AM 4-4Vr AM 44W t 

BRICK 01  AND PHA BOM Hi 
READTIPtn. hrtek 4 hAWBABB m á  é m .  
L a ic a  Ioaa.  CArpAtAS.
J BCDHOOM brlAk t bAllM. Wa aobaMa»  
•Am# trsdr
J BEDROOM hrlek. 0 1  IS.1M éhWB. I m
IDAdlAIA pOAttAAlAn
1 REDROOM. OI. S1.3M *>WB. CabUM  
hAAtinc. ConiAr lot.
NEW 1 kAdroAta. 1 bAlbo. Rabt UmboBi*
eAAt*r
I  b e d r o o m  ChrpAlAd. OR liB llA lA fc  
V a tab I  baw .
3 BEDROOM AB PvBoB,
GOOD kar Sa ataRlAx.
NEW brick  kADA. A trsA rtSAèAa dAwa p a yn aa i.

WABHINOTON P LA C S I-S  raam  ta n a , tue 
kltcban. batL. Uh R . froaU sA . tia M S . 
CO LLBO B R K IO R T S -LA rsA  AttltM Uce 
kAmA. cATpAtAd. bAd lA iA  14xM. 14x11. S tv  
Ine iwom I4X1L P ra ti*  k S a i» . M etaÉ 
ja rd . SS.4M.

AM S-2450 
Nova Dean Rhoada

3 BCOROOM RQM H. « S  I 
Pord. AM 4 JS I* . r. w. a

M ARIE ROW LAND
AM S « e t  3ST W. tlA l AM s s e i i  
R E A L  B U TS—CafA . MaIaL  OraAAfT a ta ra . 
L E T K L  R K S ID S N T IA L  LO T-M W .
V E R T  P IB I lHC' I I T a : B rtak Z B a S ta iik  
ta rta  daa. IH  b a ta . carpatAe. W ie w . aR  
Ataetrto kItakAa. w ll taka «n a lta r Rbbao 

iradA.
L O T K L T : U r s a  S kadAM B. «« w M iR  
draptA. 4 ft . fAnoB. i l lBehAd mmam, T »  
CABt DAW. W n  dkWB.
I ITA id, AAA aera . « IU  laka 
duWA parm aot.
V E R T  M O O BRN : I  
ItTtad lAABw AArpati 

nttr M  wMh Z 
fum taA d . CaB fa r 
Z BEDROOMOM: Dab.  aapbtbm  

kBa. ABrpAtia S i
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GRIN AND BEAR IT
HOCKER TV SERVICE 

ras Aylférd AM 4-70N

RENTALS
FI K.NISHKD HOI SES BUSINESS BU1U)1NGS
laMALL THKCE room tu m u b td  houM. 
Rr>r r»r « i  irporoMly. CoU AM 4-27M. 
1>M in>4 BtOtiv

1 I.ARUB STESL worctuHiM wUb coment 
floor. Coa D. K. WIlOA ol AH 4-T4M.

)  ROOM rURNIäHXD hot^o «Uh both. 
AM 4 WI4 1401 WOkt 2nd

ANNOUNCEMENTS
lod<;e .s

4 ROOM AND bftth fumUhMl h'Mls* 
B Ua paid Dial AM 4-S431
RKCONDmONEC 2 ROOMS. Modom. 
klr-cnoditioincd. KUchcncite« S it  month, 
niohlly roiM Vouohn s .,. V illofo. Wot! 
HiohwoT »1. AM 4 5431
1*41 B in i l i  fum u hed  hou*?. R m r TOO 
Abrom. I>t»l AM 1 ÎW4 ---------

I NFl RMSHF.I) HOUSES

"Noforollir, •  Mtollito booming »pot* inlormotion bock fo eorrt n o 
«OhòÌkIuI Hnttfl. aenriemen iuf on« btommg o tpontot'l 

comnwrciol cool4 b* o big money-woktr ! . .

HKh School. STD month 1505 0 « t n t
4 ROOM UNFJRNISHED house Will OC- 
rr;>i •  unían baby S55 1022 Oollad
TWO RFDRfXIM unlunilihci] home Sc« 
at Iia>4 E aii lath or coll AM 4-2175.
3 ROOM Holi.ar. and boih BuUablo lor 
roi.ple or n»iple with amall child Coll 
al 305 Dixie
VNFl/'RNISHED 2 BEDRCX3M houao for 
adulta Inquire 1000 South Gr«(g

Mise. FOR RENT
ROOMING HOUSE lor rent-renter required 
to buy (unuahm ft. $500 AH 4-ttOl or 
AM 4-0M7

STATED CONCLAVE Bt« 
Spnn« Cecninondery No II 
K T Mondoy,. Docomber Mh 
Electlnp and Inatollotlon of 
O fllcen  ond proaentotlon of 
50 year certlhcotrir.

£ M Biiykln. E C 
H C Hamilton. Rce.

v; A U T  1 U IN
BEWARE o r  CHEAP LABOR AND 

SERVICE CALLS 
ON YOUR TV SET 

Tboy Art No Doubt Incompotant
RIO SCRINO Lodfo No 1340.AlRtewl Ih» tanel

O O. HucJie». Mc.

E. L. MEEKS

SEE US FOR NEW AND USED
•  Stovctaral Steel
•  RetalereiBS Steel
•  Welded Wire Mesh

STATED CONVOCATION B it  
Sprmc Chapter No 78 
r a m  every 3rd Thurtdty. 
7 30 p m School of Listruc* 
lloo every Monday

O H Dally. H P  
Ervin Daniel, Sec

THE Y E A R S Newest Car. The Newest 
car to years. It's ihs NEW 18S8 CHEV- 
ROLET. Now on dUplay at TIDWELL 
CHEVROLET. ISOl Bast 4ib

STATED M CrTING Staked 
PWtiM Lo<Ue No 588 A P.
and A. M. every 2s^ and 4th 

^ 3 8  p m.Thursday nichts«

J H Stewart. W M. 
Ervin Daniel. Sec.

LOANS MADE ON 
DEEU RIFLES-SHOTG’JNS 

AND REVOLVERS 
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED

LET US BUY TOUR SALVAGE 
Srrai» Irea. Metala 

Y av Baslaeta la Appreeialad

P. Y. TA TE
1000 WEST THIRD

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Company, Inc.

15«7 W. SN Dial AM 4-dfM 
Big Spriac. Taxa«

R E A L  E S T A T E

BOUSES FOR SALB

i  BEDROOM HOME—toncM bocOyord Ul 
baa. will la lu  som e trade. 1548 l ^ i  etb 
CM 4A8H ________

SLAUGHTER ;
REALTY COMPANY

NOR71UIDB. nle« lo u . »75 iowti. 
LOVELY 2 b«dT««iii Lot. of « itr» . 
Lorpo irmiDd.. B dvnrd. HMfbu 
r r f T T T  M «  •  MdrooiT.. cnrpMm 
•  ROOMS nod S bh O u-rr 5M 
TWO b o d r o w  nhd Son. » « $M. >'
5 ROOM bouoo Sootb««tl. V  23«
130S G re «  AM 4 2M2
AiarORT ADDITION-: Hnoi . I i-niu»1 
h o « «  wttb bhtb U «m «o «un  room ni- 
ueb od  Lnrs« lot. $21«« -  *«i>« tom »  
AM 4-743« _____________

Nova Dean Rhoads
•*Tbo Hem# «I B otu r  L u tlac i~

Dial A.M 3-24.SO 800 Lancaster
FDWAHM HEIOHTS Sphclou. bum# «o 
M ft lot. c irpci drop«.. tlVOOO 
3 BEOaoOM Cnrp«i. drap..- co*»r«tl 
pniM. fo m e ..  «I«««». $I5«« do«T »PAClOUa t Bodroom lUdu« tlo4*t òo«rh 
t J .  bttebon. phntrr. »l««o doon  BFAUnrVL aaiCK : aodrmun. dOh. 1 
bath*, tnlw bouoo ID Irnd.
SPECIAL » Borni bnek. .nr»« M . » v  
rn«« ll• •••-T * r^ u
5 l  AROE BOOM* »5 3«h*«3 • •  n m«hlb
NICE Alr<oodRlonM horn«, bedmanu 
KxSI. lU U  $2««0 «quity 
P 4 RKHILL; 11»iiy 2 bedroom. »12 ^  
SPACIOUS: » Bodroom bo«n». » .bnth; 
kurh«n-doB. lo.oly cnrpol. dmp«n. til.»«« 
u r t n A L  U r « «  « rm m  h*m« » 1 « . ^  
fununb«d » room bourn m r*nr. j l l.jm  
NEAR SCHOOL Lnr»« 1 Bedroom. »14 »••

SLAUGHTER
REALTY COMPA.NY

PRETTY Ibmlroom nnd 
m h r o o t  « lib  IhU Cb«K« l«caU«h. 
rHOITX LOCATION-2 Bo«f«om . tor»« 
m cb*o. torn««. Imc«d n t 4 .  • » * •  
LARUE pr««nr btMk—ooly i7.»«S
l  ABOE 5room pr*«nr MM«___
BARGAIN.» Boom pr*«»r »»$• d r»»  ___
UM O r««i Pb.-«# AM h i m

FOR SALE

3-BEDROOM BRICK 
HOMES

Oaa Aad Twa Batto
In Btoutiful

COLLEGE PARK 
ESTATES

Near Jaalar CsBege

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
I n  O u r  N # w  L o c a t i o n  

A t

Lloyd F. Curley, 
Inc.-Lumber

1«8 E. 4tli Dtat AM 4 7M

ICIFTS fOK HER
HilFTS FOR GIFTS FOR 

GIIILUKEN iClFTS FOR THE 
FAMILY

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE 
OUTDOOR T Y P E . . .

{•dtamead Mrthstaae »rtUi a dla- 
mead m  each side. 18K g e l d  
BteaaUag . . . tlt.7L

A l e s
^ J a o c (e z \

e  Fi.shins Tackle. Rods and Reel» 
e  GoU Carts and Bags 
e  Coleman Lanterns and .Camp 

Stoves
e  Browning Automatic Shotguns 
e  Remmirton and Winchester 

Shotguns and Rifles 
e  Hunting Coats and Gun Cases 
e  Came Rags, Gun Cleaning Sets 
e  Colt. H&R. and Hi-Standard 

Pistols
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

CHRISTMAS 
MEANS T O Y S ..

Wonderful Toys Like Ours! 
We Have The Pick 

Of Santa's Pack . . .

tIt.M  Wartb Of 
Christmas Cards Free 

Witk PBixhaie Of 
RF.MINGTON PORTABLE

Vuletide Joys For Boys and 
Girls Of All Ages

Lionel Electric Trams 
Gan and HoLstci Sets 
Basketballs and Footballs 
Di lls and Tricycles
The (ireate.s* The Latest, 
The Cleverest Toys Vet'

Nothing Down—̂ l.88 a Week
CLICK'S PRESS

M2 E. Mh A.M 4-«»4
(Plenty of Free Parking I

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Come On In . . . Kverylxxiy'

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

m  Main A.M 4 4 r i IIS  M ain DUI AM 4-S2CS “ Yoar Friendly Hardware’*
28S Ranaels A.M 4-«m

RENTALS

GIFTS FOR 
ÜIIILIlRFN líll .GIFTS FOR THE

TOYS FOR ALL AGE
FURM.HHKD APTS. B1

5 room and bath stucco at 1708 j u-rn.rTtEs paid 2 room*. pn*«i« botb. 
West Third S3SOOO down balance .<¡1̂  b^, 
monthly

*U1. c .»M 10. »1» LaocM Ur. :

P F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg AM 4-8S43

AJ

FURNUthKO C.ARAGK m on nw M  W«t«r 
i.ud N« p .'.. Phur .  AM 40211 101 »fRo-

LOTB F O R  SA L E
I-A aoB  LOT H r m M Lochtod K«nn«bM 
H.wbu. CWn AM 4 m s

FAR.MS à  r a n c h i:.« AS

F t RNISHEO APARTMENTS S r«Mn. OM 
bath Ail biL. |wid »12 50 p«r v«*k O u i i 
AM > n i2  ,

Remington Portable
You Name The T^rms
•  Christmas Cards
•  Gift Items

Big Spring Office Equipment
Settles Hotel Bldg AM 4-7232

CHILDREN . . . WE SUGGEST

LAYAWAY NOW!
•  MARX and LIONEL Train* 
plus accessories $8 9S up
WIZARD Sewing Machine 25-year
guarantee .............  $54 95
WIZARD Automatic Washer. Now 
ofilv $t99 $3
TRUKTONE Hi-Fi. Blonde 
finish . $122 95
Phonographs and Radios as low 
ev $171«
Dial Phone Set for children. Use 
as a household intercom set $7 95

WESTERN AUTO
SH M .l. AM .« 1 1

DIXIE APARTMENTS 1 «nd Sr««m
M uftm ant. Mid baemnow BlPf MtdJ r  B»h«n.AM 4-tl24. 2X1 Scurry Mr.
M«r

I NEAR WEBB Airfare« IU .»  CVan S room

GOOD HOW.\RD COUNTY : b i S ^
F.\RM I ^  '

L4ROK 4 ROOM tumîfthM ep«rtn»ml. new
Reài good *» section fann in How-1.  II A| :Uy brfrr« » p m .  I»B Scurry. AM ■ard Cfxinty Improved — all good .«»i 
soil, plenty good water, some min 
erals. I'm acre cotton aUutment 
I’ricc 33.S80 cash

IHBEK ROOM lunuobMl >p«nmrnl C«. I 
p e  nr;'. ( 4«i AM 4 7?m

J. B. PICKLE
Home- Office:

AM 4-8326 AM 4-7381

2 ROOM FX'XNIbHEn kpartinmt P n « .t .  
b.ib Bofncrraiar Rrar of l«4 Wubinf 
Ian Bird CUI AM 4-2741 lU  W .U«i»Ua 
Bird
TWO POOM fumubed «pannutM Pnr.14 
bata rn«»iUir« Clow m. RlR. ruU 
n  » •(* » •  ««rk CUI AM A22«S «M Mun

—  ----- MOnCRN 4 ROOM and buh funii.a«d
FARM.«—RENT; I.EASE .%• riuit>». a«ui Cnpu mtr a« p»u. sm

— - Jobn.m  Pban« AM SSH7
M ACBXA PARMINO laad Man*r - u i  
4 mil«« N arlhrwt. Mr*. W. L. Rara.r 
»I« L aoeuur.

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE 

A Wonderful Gift That 
Will Last A Lifet'i.ie

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE CO.

II2 E. 3rd AM 4-SMS
PIANOS

You Buy So Much 
When Véli Buy 

•  BALDWIN
•  wjURUTZER

Christmas Layaway
ADAIR MUSIC CO.
179« Gregg AM 4-8391

•  Dolls—All PritC'.—,\11 Sizes
•  Doll Reds and Buggies
•  Too' Chc.ls
•  Games
•  Electric and Wind-up Trains
•  Chemi-stry Sets. Blocks, 

Tinker Toys

22 RIFLES ..................  $15 00 up
PISTOLS (U rge 

Assortment) .............  $30 00 up
ELECTIvIC SHAVERS $20 95 up 
WRIST WATCHF:S fr im . $10 00'
BINOCULARS as low as $20 00 
Large Assortment ol Pjcket

Knives as Low as ............  $1 001

HOLIDAY IDEAS
TREAT THE FAMILY

•  Toy Pistols. Holsters, 
and Air Rifles

JIM'S
Jewelry A Spartiag Crowds 

18« Mala Dial AM 4-7474
•  Tricycles and Wagons
•  Bicycles—Regulars and 

Sidewalk
•  .Automobiles—Tractors— 

Fire Trucks
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

RENTALS
2 BOOM AND b u a fum lU ul «putm m t 
Clo.« M W«t«r tiirntelud S42 ü  maalb 
Day. AM ««R I. BMbU AM «0242

WE SUGGEST . . .
The following to help make her 
work easier and more pleasant.

BFDROOM.S
"  2 ROOM FUBNaRED aram iunt. Bua 

— ,  I paid Twft mt>9 wpv< on U 8 88. 3484 
B1  ̂ vr«l hiMhméf m. E I Tm*

8PE4.1AL WKKirtT r»t»t Downiowi Mo* ■ ONE TWO ood thrva mom furwuhod
M  « I  87. *■ 8Iock noni) Ntchway 88
FOR KENT Eadrwom Privai* vtitranc«, 
Kitthdfi pflvilpfr« Idw 8rufTT

opartniPiw« AH privat«. wittMiM paid 8tr- 
I rwndttieeed Ewif Aportmonu. 8M

LARGE BEDROOM, fidar butrii#*« dio* 
trict Privat« rmroncr Odnilrmoi. 383 
Jo te tM  AM 4-3883

NICE 3 ROOM furwUhdd opartmrrH Larpr 
«torofv opacr AduHt 8cüy Inquirr 748
We«t 418

HEDROOM wmi mrala tf Feurry. DMl AM 4-8871»
I8M

R O O M S  
Daily .Maid Scrsicc 
one Day Laundiy -
$10.50 WEEK

And Up
CRAWFORD HOTEL

TWO N ir r  J mam «nd balb dupUi 
•p a ru n m u  TaUrrullr lum lUwd a.aonti. 
.h i .  rrnl. no utUttt*. paid Cuml« aaly 
Call AM »-54Ì7
-MALL PURNIAHED apartm mt Bill« paM
i*a« n th  P ia ..
1 RCOM AND S-r»om t>imiiUi.d apan- 
iiu n i. Apply Elm Courts, l i l t  W nt Ird 
AM 4-24T
IIVINO ROOM, b.drsem . dtaw« room and 
kilrhra R ill, paid O .r a « . 4a3 Bk.t

Food Mixer.
SonH-thing that is always popu
lar and useful—From $29 95 to
$,'12 .'lO
F'ood Mixer Attachments 
For Sunbeam. Hamilton Be.Tch. 
Etc Grinders, Juicers a n d  
Shredders
Electric Kitchen Clocks 
Hair Dryers
Automatic Deep Fat Frye*s 
Automatic Pop-up Toasters 

We Carry All Brands 
Toastmaster, Sunbeam,

G E , etc
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

m  Mala Dia* AM 4-S2CS

PHILCO And 
FIRESTONE TV
Featuring Philco 

'Slender Sevcntecner’
•  Refrigerators
•  Ranges
•  Auton.atic Washers
•  Automatic Dryers tGas

F Id rtr ir  I
$5.M DOWN DELIVERS

To One Of Our M >nth-Watering 
Dinners

They're Home-Style Good 
And iienerous Without Any 

llome-Styl<- Work 
. , .  A Fact That Mom Is Sure 

To Appreciate 
Everyone Will Like Our 

Friendly Service 
.Modest Prices Too'

SMITH TEA ROOM
1391 Scerry aM 4-$134

and

Small Electric

BROWNIE
Holiday Camera Outfit 

Completr With Hash Attachment. 
FU.sh Bulbs and Film Only t!)9S

Carver Pharmacy
394 E. 9th AM 4-4417

PRIVATE BEDROOM vnA privat* Path 
Prdfdr fdotldmari IM8 8cttrr>

T ROOM DOWHTOWft fumtRhdd d i ^ x  ! Rarhdior or cmipld Maid »«rvird tf de 
• ired AM 4 4 « t

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

HIFT8 FOB 
miLIIBENliia

•  Specialties in 
Appliances

•  Men's Electric Workshops
•  Complete Toy land

Guns. Dolls, Boxing Glo'es, 
Games. Cars, Tea Sets. Re
mote Control Toys, Airplanes. 

FEATURE — NEW SHIRLEY 
TEMPLE DOLLS 

19.95-111.95
SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS 

UNTIL CHRISTMAS
FIRESTONE STORES
m  E. 3i< AM l-U «

ilFTS FOR 
THE HOME

FOR THE H064E
•  Zenith Radios. Console Combi

nations, Television Sets
•  Chrome and Black Iron 

DineUe Suites

XICIXT  
kutud« «etnuK.

rURNIBHFD bUlToun. p m U t  f i
untiK. 15«« LancMt«r 4«¡n***^ *** **•*• ***

11$ Ma'a Dial AM 4 S2«$

CLXAN. COMrOKTABLr Raamt. 
• c .  0« bu

AM AIS44
auua sartia» .p ac . Oa bualiD* c«f« U N F U R N IS H E D  A P T S, 
la n  Bcumr. Dial AM

R4
-  . w o  2 RCDROOM unfumhihm dupI.E.»,Nice. CtXAM b«draam tor rant I« mm , »•• monih Call R«m.r tn .m n c . A cm y , 

Walktnf dNUam ««wb. By wmk. moatb i am 4*2««
III Runn.1.
r a o  NT BBDBnOM with prt.M . mtraiM. 
0*«tl«iiMii praf.rrad Sm at •«• Oollad.

R O O M S
Private Baths— 

Private Telephones 
Daily Maid Service 

$15.00 Per Week 
Settles Hotel

VEflY DEAIREAHLE 4 lori* roomB. Itv- 
me room, dtntnf room, kltchdn badroom 
rtoor (umacd. wirod for rldrinc itdvr. 
Rtrair AM 4 » 3

BIG PRE-CHRISTMAS 
BIKE SALE!

MODERNISTIC DUPLEX. uolumUbdd Or>r 
bddroom. Hvtnt room, dining aroa. fmerd 
yard, carport Nolan. AM 4-7in oft- (
rr 8 p m '
UKPlTRRIAffED LOVELY 4 room brtek • 
opartmpm Piirly ckMC In ltd month j 
AM 4^fW oitPr 8. AM 48047 or pick up 
key At 784 Motn

WE SUGGEST FOR HIM
A JOHNSON MOTOR 

3 H P To 50 H P '
11 Models To Choose From

S th M in tt'
7 0 m / ID O

ROOM ft ROAKD
ROOM AMD Eo8rd Rtod eldon root!» , 
i l l  taO dM  AM 4-4388

^  8 RCDROOM. LARGE llvlnf room, lart« 
I kitchen. dPitng mom. pantry, tmfumlohdd 

■—  Tdldphonr fvimUhrd Mfth or without rmkl 
Rdrvlcr WUl fumloh for right party Apply 
manager Howard Rouse

F U R N IS H E D  A P T S. B3.
N ic e  CLEAN 3 itiam tumuhM dupl«k. 
I l l  EaU laui. AM 4.«7S« ar AM 4-C7I2

UNFURNISHED S ROOM uhI bath «tr««. 
apaftnmit, S40 monih Coupl« oaly. I«(i3 
lAMtAt.r AM 4-aim

$ 15 9 .0 0  U p
Now Arvi.i Radios 

$24.95 Up

1 ROOM rURNISHCD ap«rtm*nt. v«l«r 
■ad t a .  paid. »4« «4 AM 4-S4a

m iM SH E D  HOUSES R$

S «OOM rUENURED apartnwnt. SS5 
maath. atllxiat paid. Dial AM 4-S«41

5 ROOM FTJRNISHFD hon.« S blotki 
from buRindM diatrict O P Pridst Jr.« 
AM 4-4383 bdfort 3 after AM 4*4211

JIM'S JEW ELRY  
& SPORTING GOODS

PUBIOHIBD APAETMBRTS ar btdraocn.
rata*. Mud Mrrlc«. lla«iu 

furaUlMd. Reward Rouw
aa weehte nu 
aad MaplieM 
AM « 5 t o
4 ROOM rC R N nilR D  apanirwu Oar 

RUk paM P rlritt -Uh and 
Ada««. «11 Daacla«

TWO BEDnooM (umUh*d houM. 
nidtrroad Drlr«. Call AM 4-»l7l

1217

2 ROOM AND bath LmUhrd houar to 
coup)« ar ■tngl« peraon Billa paid Mm 
Scurry

ROYAL DELUXE 
PORTABLE

We Have An 
Fxcellent Selection of 

Hellmerk Christmae Cards 
Plain or Imprinted 
One Day Service 

PARKER and SHEAFFEP. 
Pen and Pencil Sets 

Name Engraved Free 
Complete Gift Department 

Your Selection 
Gift Wrapped Free

Hester's Supply Co.

a  MayUg Ranges.
Washers and Dryers

•  Speed Queen Washers 
and Dryers

a  Xelvinator Reirigerators
ELECTRIC RANGES and 

HOME FREEZERS
a  Philco Electric Blankets
•  Hoover Vacuum Cleaners
a  Bendix Duomatic,

Gyromatic and EconomTt
e  PY.ilco Refrigerators

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

299 Raanels St. AM 3-2991 ; Dial A.M 4-$2«$

* 4 1 . 9 5
Q UAN TITIU  UM inO , 

SO, HUMKYt

TWO n TRAILERl h>r rmi or tal*. AM 4-5UI Mar i Mo4H Wot Hwy »A
i  ROOM rO M IU R R O  «partm m t n * a r , VURNlSHED » BEDROOM c e lU ir  W«»ii 
A lrha«a t  »)•»  paid, a m  4-S««2 «r a m  m»ton NIarr Phone AM 4-7SI5 or §tr

TWO ROOM Ran pUd. CaO

TWO ROOM Jm  trnm fimiMird aaan- 
raawu. ors» biibBl AM ASM» ar am

____
1 m m i  AND Baca Biniliaai apart 
■MBS. Mk paM. SS« BMOta. Apply II«

ownar u  1111 l«ttlr>
SMALL S ROOM and buh fumuihad bauar liaa Sycamar« Pliomr AM ATT»» ar AM 
*-«S34

J ROOM FURNISHED hau«« n«ar Alrba*«. Wurr paid. »4». Apply l«l MadUaa. AM 4-2118.
»■"gPWOOM FURNISHED hoat« C«;i AM 4*2387

Lasting Gin — In Colors 
Vi.si9 Us At Our 

NEW LOCA'riON
a m  auh ___  ______  i T~z------ =----------1 101 Main St. AM 4-8S21

rSS*M k,t!*ui i t S i ^  12!IU.“ a i i ^ 1  THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY

CECIL. THIXTON

CHECK THESE 
WONDERFUL SPECIALS 

FOR CHRISTMAS
KUPSCH

Shorthorn Speaker Systems
Regular ....................... S275

...........$195
Regular ....................... S389
Chmtmas $339

5 Different Shorthorn Systems 
To Choose From

HI-FIDELITY
HOUSE

1994 IIUi Plaee — AM 4-4«23

.(ilFTS FOR 
THE HllME

LIGHTING FIXTURE» MAKE A 
WONDERFUL CHRISTMA.S GIFT 

Come In And Check Our 
Showroom For That Special 

Fixture You've Been 
Looking For

OUR DISPLAY INCLUDES 
These Fixtures

Metareycle A Ulcyele Stop

A M  $ 4 3 2 299t W. 3ri

WE.STERN JACKET.S 
FOR THE EN'riRE FAMILY

Starting At 
17 99

CHRISTENSEN 
Boot Shop

992 H. 3rd AM 44491

•  Den •  Post Lights
I  Flood Lights O  Living Room 
I  Hall •  Bedroom k  Kitchen 

Give A Lasting Gift That The 
Entire Family Will Apprco.te 

From $35 00 Up 
(Free Installation on Fixtures) 
Give Lighting Fixtures From

Tally Eldctric Co.
Electrical Cantractars 

•97 K. 2ad AM 44121

\

S:M>—Quern tor a  Day 
3:45—Modarn Romance» 
4.00—Two Uun HUybuu. 
5 30-LU' Raacala 
5 45-New» 
aOD—Sport»
4:15—New»
C. 25—Weather 
k 38^Waguu Tram
7 30—^ flU  rargo
8 00—TwciUy-One
8 30—FuutkMll Kcvidw 
8:89—Auaplc Ion 1« 08-N««a 

18 10—8pU. A Wlhr.

1U30—Flaybous# U.My-älgii Ull
11 3:SDAY 7;uo—Todsy 
9 (N>~Hotnd 
9 .38—Treaaiir« Hont

10.uo—R o l le r  Boom  
10:38—Trum or C n’s'oc« 
11.08—Tic Tbc Daugh 
11:30—U Couid be You
12 üO—Tdx ái Jmx 
12.30—Howard MiU«r

1 :30—Brlü« & Uroom 
2.UO—Maunee 
3 00—Quedn ior t  Day 
3 .4S—Modem konioacdf

3.45—Newa 
b.25—Weather 
8 00—Sporta 
6.18-K ewa
6 38—Huele
7 08—UobeJ-Flaher
8. U8—Meet McQneW 
8:38—Harbor Commoad
9. ü8^'ahroraioiu 
9:30—Touebdoan

10 08—
10:18—Aporte it TTtethO 
10.28—lo p  Tunea 
U :28-8lgn OK

FIREBALL MUFFLER 
SERVICE 

HAS MOVED
TD THEIR NEW MDDERN SHDP

1004 WEST 4th
''4 Years Serving The Big Spring Area''

KEDV-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
3 08—Blighter Day
3 15 Bdcrt Storm
3 38—Edg# of Night
4 08—Homo Foir
4 18—TBA
5 08—Looney ' Tunr$
3 5 5 - Local N e«e **
4 08—Bnico Froairr 
b 15—Doug Edwards 
$ 38—Bobtn Hoofi
7 08—Bum s 4  Allon
7 38—Official Detdrtlvt
8 08—Danny Thomoa8 38- December Brtdo
9 0 8 - Top Tunee

10 08—D4i^  Fairboiike
10 18—New». Wtatber
11 rav-Rhowrcaa«
12 3 8 -« ign  Off

Tl CHDAY 
8 55—Sign On 
7 08—Jimmy Dean 
7 45-Newa
7 55—Texas News
8 08—Captain Koageroo S 45-News
8 55—Local News
9 08—Carry Noore
9 18—Arthur O ^ r e y

10 18-Bink* It Bich
11 08-Hotel C'm'pomoa 
i r i s —l^va of Lift
11.38— B’rrh for T m’r'w
11 45—News
12 08-Libdrac*
13 3S-W. Cronkito
13.38- World Turns
1 08—Boat the Clock 
1'38—Houapi^y 
3 80-B if Payoff

3.38-Vdrdict ts Your»
3 ti8—Brighter Day 
3. IS—Sdcrdt Storm
3 38-Edgd of Night
4 08—Homo Fair 
4 IS-A  to Z
4 18- TBA
5 0 8 -1 '.^ ey  Tunee 
5 5S-Local Newt
b 08—Bruce Frasier 
8 IS—Doug Edwards 
4 38—Nome That TuM 
7 0 0 - Phil Bllve.'s
7 3 8 -Texas la RdvldW
8 08—L Bo«i 4i D.Axoas
9 00 404 000 Queatloo
9 38-K Id ni of * ho SOI

10 0 8 -Sheriff of Cochise 
18 18-News Wtatber
11 08—Showce.'vd 
13 38-Slgtk OK

NEW 1958 ADMIRAL TV'S 
AND HI-FI PLAYERS

NOW ON DISPLAY 
'At Dur New Home

A-1 ELECTRONICS, Inc.
1911 Gregg Dial AM 4-$5$4

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODE.S.SA

5 4S-Doug
4 8pon>  
^iM W t

bad Perfor. bPoppin 
Edwarde

4
4 3S—Wretnef 
8 38-RoBln Hood 
7 88- David Orief
7 18—Talent Bcoult
8 08-Midrtfl f4 C8ehtet 
8 1 8 -December Bride
8 0 8 - Dana? Thomas
9 18-hlr D A.

1# m -N ew t
18 18 taorts  
18 is-W eotber

18 38—Commaad Ferfor. TI’LPiOAT
3 38—r*oi>dy8 P ree^ te  

18 08-A rthur Oodfrey 
18 38-8trth# n Hich11 M-Hotel Cm’potuaa 11 IS-Lovd of til«
11 38-~Bearch for T m ' 
II 4S-Ouldlag Ughi 
18 «8-PUyhoued  
13 38-World Turne 
I 08-Beat Ibe Clock 
1 38-Hou»epany 
3 08-Btg Payoff 
3 38-Verdlct le Youro 
3 08—Commaad Perfor.

4 38—Funs*a*P'2pptn
3 4S—Doug Edwards g Ì8—«pone
« 18-9̂ «% 
i  3S-W eather
4 38—Nam« ibet Tune 
7 08—American LegMi
7 38—diate  T ro m r
8 8 8 -Tell tha Trith
8 18—Foiitball Hevsew
9 88-844 080 OuettMR
9 38—Pioneer Playhouse

10 0 8 - News 
10 10 éports 
10 IS—weather
IO 38—Command Perfor

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
New Colonial Picture Tubes

2 M a . r i e la r e  T a b e  —  laa taU ed  far O aly ....................................  $2J.9S
17-la . P k t a r e  T a S e  —  la u a U e d  la r  O aly ....................................  $34.95

THK.SE PRICES ARE CASH S CARRY 
N O  4H % r <;e . p l e a s e

'It'» Fun To Trade With"
A-1 ELECTRONICS, Inc.

1011 Gregg Dial AM 4-SS34
KCBD TV C HANNEL II — LURBfH K

» «»-4)u«m lor % Day
3 45—Malm««
S IS-Hoapitality TbnaS ja—aupr^aiaa
4 «»—X«»«
4 l»-W r«ih*r( 15—a«r* » a«««a a ja—erv« a ai«ht 
7 « a -a« .ti(s»  Ova 
7 l»-W «lla r«r»a
I aa—T««M y«i«
I »  ■tariff «( Cachi««
t  aa »uaplclan 

I« a » -w  wiDcbae
H SS-X««»
H «a-Waath«r

I« 4» ap.rta 
la 3a-sttovea.«
Tl »«■■«r 
7 «»-Taday • aa-Hama 
t  SS—Traaaur« Rail I« aa-Prtr« la Xt«ht 

It SS—TruUi ar Ch'i’M
11 •«—TV Tac OMMh 
l l ;» » - t t  CM S R* Tm
12 W—Tra h Jai»12 W-Clab StI sa-and« a Oraom
I «a-Maim«*
J «■ Qii»«n 1er a Day 1 4S~MaUn««

3 lb-H«|MiajHy Til. a 
t  la - T  oubl« «Ith F a ir  
a aa- n « * . 
a l»-w«iih«r 
a iv-M«r«'» ao*«ii 
a »a-Lif« «I Rii«y 
T a»-Oab«I.n>t...r 
t  aa—M«*t MrOra*
■ la hayarfoM 
» ja—Bab Cam mmgi 
M HeoJ McCoyt 
18 38-Newt 
18 48—Weather
18 48 tpeng  
M 98-8howeiease

Winsictt's TV-Rodio Service
NEW PHONE NO.-AM 3-2892 
NEW ADDRESS-411 NOLAN

26 Year»' Experience Auto Radio Service
KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — .SWEETWATER

» «a—Bn»hi«r Dar 
1 n  «acr»t aïonn 
1 la-R d»« ol Nl»hl 
4 aa—Rohm Valr
4 IS-TBA
I aa—Loan«T Tun«a 
« «a—R««a Waa(h«r
5 IV—Dma» Edward« 
t  Sa-Robfai Rood 
T.aa—Rack«( Squad
7 ia-O fllrIal D«t*«tl*« 
S aa—Danny Thamat 
t  la —Drftm har BrM«
•  «a—Top Tun««

I» «a—Don» Falrbanka 
la sa—R«w». Waathrr
II ta Bhowea»«
Il »-ai«n Off TrexDAT

« ta-si«B oo
7 «a—JlimnT Dtan 
7 «S-Rvwa 
7 >S-T »i«. Rrw»
I «a—Captala Eanfaraa 
t  4»-N«w»
■ iS—Local R .w i  
•  «S—Oarrr Moor*
(  la—Arthur Uodfrty 

la it -H iik o  H amh 
ll:«a—Rm«I C'in'nolttaa ir is—Lovt flf ilf* 
( r i s —B'rrh lof T aiT'w
II «5-N«wa
12 W -Llb«rac«
12 tS-W  Cronktt*
12 la-WorM Tum»
1 «a-B «at Iho d o ck
1 3a—Rouaparty
2 «a-B t( Payofl

2 ia-V«rdici U Tour»
1 «a—Brl«hl«r Day
1 1» a««m  storm
2 Sa-E d »* M Nl«M 
4 «a—Xom# r«ir
4 '»—Induatry «n P r'd 
4 s a - TRA 
s aa-Loonoy Tun«» 
a IS—Doue Edward»
•  la -R a m o  Thal Tun«
7 s a - Pb II SliTtra 
7 s a - o  s  ■
(  «S -L  Rail a  D Anta« 
» «a-SM.(wa Ou«stl«n 
t  sa-Por«i»n L«»ton 

la «a—Rad Skrhon 
la 2a-R«w». Woaihrr
11 aa—Showea.«
12 ia -S I« n  Off

I sn sip...for dependoUe TV SERVICE

Vf-MOlOWÊKnGi

ServK» it our busiiMM! Aad ito 
only way w* caa stay ia busi- 
nasi 1« to aitura you pronpt, do- 
pendahle TV service. Thsl'i why 
every TV set we service is com- 
plefely lesled and repaired by a 
skilled technician. And that's 
why we use lop-quality RCA 
Silveratns Picture Tubes and 
RCA Receiving Tubei-cihey 
briM out the best in any maka 
of TV «ef

WINSLETT'S TV-RADIO SERVICE
411 NDLAN AM 3-2892

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 1$ -  LUBBOCK

2 as—Bilghtar Dar 
2:15—S«crwl Stami 
2 2a-E df« af Rieht 
4 «a-Roma Pair 
4 )é -T B A  
I a a -Looney Tun»» 
t  tS-R fw » WraUwr 
« IS—Doue Edward«
* SS-Bobm  Bood 
7 $S—Bum» a  Allan 
T IP—Official 0*t*ftl»a  
I  «P—Dannr Tbamaa 
I IP-Dorrm brr BrM«
I SP- Mudio On« 

la $P—Don« Palrhank» 
la IP-R«w». W«alb«r
11 «P—«howcaao
12 JP-Slfn Off 
TTEaBAT
I IS—aita  Oa

T tP-JImoiT 
T:4»—H«»r»
J M - T n o o  R»«r«
■ »S—Captain Kan««r«« 
S 45-R«w»
S »5—Local R«w>
•  W—Oarrr Moor*
•  IS—Anbur Oadtr«T 

IS jp -a in a«  a Rich 
II (iP-Roi«l CmpoUtaa 
II IS-La*« ar LHa
11 3 P -8  rth far r w r ' w  
II 4S-R«W(
11 «S—Llb«rac«
12 2S—W Crwikll«
12 JP-WorM Turn»
l i p B«w> tha Claci 
1 IP—IBawparty 
S iP—B tc Payoff 
t  2 P -T a i« tl la T aun

2 »•—Brlphlrr Day 
J IS—P««r*l atomi
4 ap- Roma pa ir 
r  IS -R aIr Dr«»»«,
4 3P-TBA
» iP—Idionry Timi«.
•  «P-R*«». W raihrr
5 15—Dnu« Edward»
•  JP-Wam« That Tur«ì "-in? •"»"*
I  ÌÌ~T ” “  *" BctMw» $P—L Ball a  D Amr
!  Z  Y l! "  «1-llw n•  ^ P o m e r i  t«•len

la «P-R<d 8k«h«n
IJ JP—R»wt. Wtatbrr 
12 IP -a ien  Off
II <P—abewea»«

AIRPO
W

Seat Cov
Body, Pai

GET O

NSl
Te

BSA S
411 W. 1

ANNQUI
LOST A F
LOST—Ont E 

itiframaa wli 
«4S34.

BUSINEÍ
eOR CALE 
room r«?)dci 
rapstr. OU.f 
fmancad. M 
paypianl. 8«

DRrVEWAV 
black top I 
«nd iravtl
KRAPP AP 
women'». 8. 
411 Dada».
B J BLAC 
rotoUIler, U 
pool bolc* I
H C. MePH 
Ile tank», « 
AM P23I2:

DI
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B uilt-' 

Fill
T op SOIL 
L L. Mui 
p m.
POR TBE
nine, fie»« 
d»y ar ulti 
4401 Roban
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W
AM

e l e c t r :
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K&'
1005 W.
E X T E R »
TERMIVEI 
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WOOL Ci
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AM P»I24
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H E L P  9

D E
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$150 Pe
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Ml« Sa a

W ARTEC 
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HELP '
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•chool. 
k88plnt: 
Wa. tab
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p o a  Si 
a par a
AM P i
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AU ae» 
OalTMl

A N T K
ARTIQI 
and kr 
Ai.Usu*

B E A U
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CHILI

POREI
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A ROM hiu k 
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»1-risher McGrikW 
•or CommADd 
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dict U Youn 
lbt«r D%y r«t Btorm 
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no FaIt 
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ICO FrASior
if Edv^rds 
t \0  Thoi Tuno 
it Silvtrt 
;ai tn Rtriow 
Ba41 k D A.'Bnt OOO QuMttoo 
d‘m of So* 
*rlff of CorhiAO 
OS WoAibtr
iWCAM»
n Off

»•
il AM 4-SS14

■U-k-Plppill 
« (  Ed«»rdi 
orti

r«ib»r
un« Uiai Tun« 
n«nr«n LftMa 
•t* Tr«m r  
Fll Um TruUl 
»(ball Rrrw«
4 OW Ou«UMa 
kMMtr PUrbouMp«>
arti
«•tlMr
uranand Prrfor

lAL
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» 4 .»

tv

loi|Ml«IM)r Tu. •
' «ubi« «lUi r« tr !«*•
IflUUT 
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-U« «I RU»f
Xib«t-n>h.'r
l«*t MrOr«*
UvarfoM
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l«al MrC«Ti
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-2892
LAN
•dio S«rvic« 
TER
r»rdict I« Toun  
RH«hi*r Dor 
l«ír»t Stenn 
Edt* K  Ni«M
Setn* r»lr
Imtiatrr «o P r'd 
TRA
U>on»T Tuno« 
r>eu( Ednord« 
WonM Tbot Ttmt 
Pbil StlTor«
O ■ S
L Rail k  O Arnai 
tM.ms Qunilen 
Perolfn Lofton 
R«d Skrlten 
N«v>. Weathrr 
Rbovca««
«Isn orr

SERVICE
iMu! Aad Um 
I Msy IR buti- 
041 prompt, 4o- 
ice. That's why 
•«rvice it com- 
repaired by ■ 

t. And that's 
quality RCA 
re Tubes and 
Tubes‘̂ they 

t in any mako

ERVICE
AM 3.2892 

rx
-Brl(hl«i Das 
■•»«r« atomi■Of« 1 NtthI 
-Hofn« Pair 
Ratr D m ttr

-tra
-tMiOMf Tun«« 
-Ro»». Wraiiinr 
-Dn«S Kdoard« 
-leain« That Tur* 
-Rhjl SllT«ri 
•Trwaa In RarMv 
' i a  * î "  *  D Ariu■y  sea Ouonion 
-Pom »« lotion  
-R«d Sknlton 
■R*»s. Wtothor 
-aien Oft 
-Sboacaa*

AIRPORT BODY WORKS 
W. Hlfbway N

Seat Covers Made To Order. 
Body, Paint, Custom Body Work

GET OUR PRICES FIRST

BSA-NSU
MOTORCYCLES

NSU 4 H.P. A Up 
Terms Available 

BSA SALES A SERVICE
411 W. Srd AM 44Mt

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST k  FOUND C4
LOST—One pair etalld't alasaai. Dark blua 
framaa with rhlotaloiMa. RewarS. ASSMU«.
BUSINESS OP.
aO R  CALK; Ketib Hotel. U  unlU. S 
loom retjdenee. all modem and In cuod 
repair. fM.SSO. Balt s a il  prlcn can ba 
fmancad. Might taka reildtnc« Si part 
payoiant. 8«a owner. UOO Paat trd .

BUSINESS SERVICES "E
BRIVEWAT ORAVEL. FTII «and, food 
black top ooll. barajaiTl tortUlaor. sand 
f.nd gravel delivered. Call EX $.4137
KNAPP ARCH Support 8hoM Men and 
women'«. 8. W. Windham. AM 4-STST or 
4 ll Dalla«.
B J BLACKSREAR-Yard« plowed with 
Tototlllor, top soil, truck, tractor work, 
post hoi«« dug. AM S-ZTSSi ______
H C. McPh e r so n  Pumping aorvlca. Sep
tic tank«. wa«h rach« SII Waat Srd. Dial 
AM i- s s ir  Ntrhu. AM kkari._______ ___

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving-Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil- 

Fill Dirt—CatcUw Sand
BOIL and tlU aand—SS lead. Call 

L L. Murpbroa. AM 4-2808 aftar S :tl
p m. __________________

Hunting Licenses 
New Mexico

PISTOLS-RIFLES 
- & SCOPES

.  BAUSCH A LOMB
BinacRlars ami WsrM’s

Ftaest Rifle Scopes

Jim't Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnaeit Saa41oraa Dealer
IM Mala DUI AM 4-7474

WOMAN'S COLUMN
LAUNDRY SERVICE
OtONINO WANTED ITOT Bait Utk. Dial 
AM S-aitl.
DO mONINO—Tsa aaoth Ratao. Raaaro- 
ahto prteaa.
IRONINO WANTED. SI S« SM40. CaS AM 
8-2428. ___________

SEWING M

0u A i l U t &  
U t a ' B S *

wru O IM O N S T R A n ....
Corns aw Studobakar-Packard’s ali
as*  Hawk-lnapirod styling. Saa 
Amariea'a lowwuprioad, tuU-aiwd 
tar, tka ScoUmaa . . .  tha famous 
Bawka . . .  tha iD-aa* Packarda) 
Than guwt-diiva tba oaa that auito 
roe boot Do it—lodap/

Stu d eb aker-P Eto kard
McDonald Motor Co.

aP.t>.A.A. 2M Johnson Dial AM S-S41t

MRS. ‘DOC WOODS MWlas. SOT Ba«t 
12th Dial AM 2-2SJt.

POR THE ba>l of IroptaT mounllnf. tan
ning, glove« and JackoU, phone I21S2-1. 
dav or night J M. Young. Taildormlot. 
440i R«b«n Lo« Road. Ban Angelo. Tasaa.
EXPERIENCED^UARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.
ELECTRICAL SERllCE E4

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See
KAT ELECTRIC CO.

lOOS W. Srd Dial AM 4-S081
EXTERMINATOR*
TERMI . scat CALL SouUrwntom A am  
Termita Contrai. Conpioto poet eoo Croi 
(«rvle«. Work fultr «uarawood. Mack 
Moor«. «W1MT. AM 4SISS.

PAIN'nNO-P APERING Eli
PUR PAINTINO ond p«7«r h«agU«. 
D M MUI«r. 2IS OlEl«. AM 4-84S2

RUG CLEANING E t c

DO BBWINO and alMratlona. TU StunnaU. 
AM 44111. Mra. ChmxhwalL____________
DRAPERIES. SLIPCOVERS. BatUpiwadi. 
Raaoanahla piteas. Bnpananaad. 4U Ed
wards AM S2S4S.
MACHimE q o a T O fO —i l l  Mortli 
•Ul AM 4-SIU

iwtit

FARMER'S COLUMN
NOW FOB MSS. CHETEOLET takas 
gtant «tap-tb« blg.tot. boldest, m o-« j 
oar over made. Sea tt on dioplar I 
at TIDITELL CMEYItOLET. ISSI East

GRAIN. HAY. FEED n
HIOERIA BONDLBS lar «alo Oood 
A. H Novoo. S mltee «sat. an« mUs a
Em it Bcbeel

POULTRY K4
CHICKENS. RABBITB and beata 4-t7S4 ar Old Ban Aagsla Ewy.
MERCHANDISt
BUILDING m a teria l*

WUOL CARPETS and rugo waabwt aad dried rtgbl «a your floor. Perry So.ilon«. AM SSIS4.
EMPLOYMENl
HELP WANTED. MaU FI

U N T I L  
DECEMBER 3rd

I Can Offer You A Good Sales
man's Job. You Can Earn 1100- 
81M Per Week.

Apply
ROOM 10—ACME BLDG. 
BETWEEN 5:00-6:00 P M. 

500 Runnels
CAB MUTERa wom od mmt tavo any
pormR Apply Oroyhiiaid a m  Dspol

PAY CASH  
A N D  SAVE

US Sheathing ^  « q c
D ry  P in e  ........................  ^ 4 . V O
Jz4 Predsloe m e
Col Stadn .............
2x4 D o o g la e  F ir  c f l
10. M . 1 4 -ft  le n g th s  . .  J U

IxTs—IN n r  Sdfaig . $8.95 
90 Lb. RoQ RooAag . $3.29
CorragaUd Iroe m n  q c
(StroB gbarm ) .................
>4x14 9 - U  g .Q  «5 Q
Window Units ............
Oak Flooring 
(Premium Grade). «

V E A Z E Y  
Cosh Lumber

IUBBOCK SNYDER
2902 Are. H Lametta Hwy.
Ph. SH 4-2S29 Ph. M912

KXPKaiEHCBD oaOCEBT and warw 
bom« mnnaenverymen. Asplp «4 tSI llun- 
a«te In iblpnan rterk. 0«ed ehaar« tor 
odvanromont
WANTED CAS Driver«. Apply M parirn 
CR« Cab Company. ! ■  Sow i j .

RFLP w A N irn T T M ^  n
W Airnco OIRL M eao mom Baportowco 
hvIpTuI Mmt ba «v«r It Apply at L««d> 
«Ma M«rw. SIS Mala

HELP WANTED. Mla .̂ F>
ELOERLY^COCPLE m '« p««Ü« paefeae« 
atar« U mOm w»« af S lf aprtea. Apply 
Jerk's Matal 1M4 Senta O r«n
MAKE tSS D A a r  Lmm 
Prm aamplaa ll*«vm 
bara. MaotarbmnIU

NaoMplataa

SALESPEOPLE 
Men Or Women

Wa bavo Ifco praduct and the knew bow. 
bnl wo nrod tbo boip af t  sm ltfMd oaloa-
penpte te IhP rtelntty. IT ywn Om'l iMnll 
yon saa da tha )ab. or S yan'rw boobful 
ar a a«saUv« thtnkar. pirao« da aal apply 
Lat ywnr ««naclsnea ba y«nr gutde. The
apportunKy la bora Oonlaot Rudy jtekaen. 
P-antlor Lada«. * *  Sorlnf. Monday or 
Tuaoday. Daewnbar 1 ar X k«tw«an T JS
pra. and S SS pm .

" o

SAVE $ $ $ $
216-lb. Composition RooRng 97.4S
4x6 CD Plywood ...........  l*c
2x4 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SS.¿5
?X6'S ...................................... tS S
V  Shcetrock .......................  $4 96
2-OZ9 Slab Doors ...............  $4 96
4x8 N" CD Plywood ......... $14.96

Wo Rant Floor Sanders. 
Polishers and Porlabl*

Spray Guns—D«y or Week

Use Our Bodgst Plan

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 9-2Stl
I HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

INSTRUCTION

unco PURtrrr.'RB md appttmsm. Suy- Aall-Trada WsM tedi Tradinp Pmi. SdM Wa«t Rtthway SS.

riNISB RinH ichoal ar trade aeheel at 
hooM. dpaiw Um« Start wh«r« y«« IrfI 
•rbool. Also- Privato «remariai, bask- 
kiiping; bmtasos adminisirallan! oloctroo. 
tet  ̂ lalrTtelon Boom fumMiod. DIplotnaa 
awarded wmo Oohaabla t ab ml. Saa MSL 
Lubbock. Tomo

f in a n c ia l
POR SALE: P tm  ban pots« S44IS, WawWtg 
S p«r «ont IM«r«o1 Olseeisu M por cant. 
AM k a m

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CORYALESCENT ROkfE — R«ady m » -  
AH as«- Eapartmesd nurslat eara dt 
Oalrmton. a M 401«. Eiiby Tsagkn.

ANTIQUES *  ART GOODS J1
ANTIQUE rUBRITUBE-1-arip«. dtelMa. 
and krte-a-braa OtfU aM dr mw Lou’i  
Ai.Uau*t. 42SS Wool IS.

BEAUTY SHOPS J9
LL'UBRS PINE CodBMttei. AM S71IS 
Its Baal 171b Odmea Morrla.

CHILD CARE
WILL DO baby Ulling. AM 40nS

J9

WILL KEEP ehlldrm to reur 
mkw. Day, nlgbl. AM 02711.
PORESYTB Nnrmry S p a t i a l  rsim  
working iiioUnr«. 1IS4 NalBa. AM 4-51«.
PART SITTINO and Vwnlns. AM 84711-1« 
North Scarry.
A ROME Away P-Mn Boma far n a j tiny 
U>U MiMday 'Jwuugh PTtd«y. t>lal AM
8y«S
MRS BUBBELL'S Rmwary. 0pm  Monday 
ih fw i^  Saturday. 7WH Ratea. AM 87SW

LAUNDRY SERVICE J%
noRniasei«
moRiRo. a t  AUsriR. nm ptet-wp «ad 
atuvary. AM S7S« ^ ___________

WET WASH—
—FLUFF DRY 

H aw  M s y ta g  W a ah srs  
W s W ash  It O r Tow  W ash R

SUNSHINE WASHATERIA
n i l  W est Ir d  AM 4-9191
ntORiiro WANTED- m4 » w r y. Apart- 
mam A nal AM SWIS.

' USED rURNTTURE 
V A L U E S

S-Pieco Chromo Dinette.
Goed Value .........................  924 96
HOTPOINT AutomBOc Washer.
R'ms Good ...................... $99.95
HOTPOINT Electric Range.
Excellent Condition ............  979.96
SIMMONS H:de-A-Bed.
Real Value ........................ W 95
7-Plece Maiforany Dropleaf 
Dining Room Suite .........  999 96

SAH GREEN STAMPS 

Good HouseUfv*nir

”  . . f l i a p
AND AFPLIANCES

9 9 t Joh asoB  DIM A M 4 -9 9 P

APPU.VNCE ^ C IA L S
1—21-In. HOFFMAN TV. Com

plete with M-ft. lower and |
antenna .......................  $119 96

1—21-In. ZENITH TV. One-year 
guarantee on picture tube, 
matching swivel base . $169 96 

1-21-In. STROMBERG-CARLSON 
blonde console. Complete with 
antenna. 99.96 Down, 99.61 per 
month.

1-17-ln. CAPEHART tqble model 
In good working order . 160 00 

1-71-Tn SCOTT blonde console 
TV. Complete with an
tenna   9129.96

Terms As Low As M 00 Down And 
M 00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

116-117 Main Dial AM 44M9
gaud s lo w M o w  taak typo

MERCHANDISe L
HOUSEHOLD GUODS L4
a u to m a t ic  WMHEK-uenorM Bleetrte.sus. Almoot nou. DIol AM 827«.

BIGELOW CARPET 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
36 MONTHS TO PAY

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg DUI AM 4-5931

GOOD VARIETY 
USED GUNS

16 Ga. Automatic Browning—Soma 
Remington and Winchester Pumps. 

Wo Buy Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-9066

LAYAWAY NOW f
This Christmas Make It A Won
derful LANE CEDAR CHEST for 
the wife, daughter or sweetheart. 
This is truly a gift for life.
A wonderful gift for the entire 
family — A Chromo or Tubular 
Steel Dinette Suite. •

ALSO-
Good assortment of chiMrso't 
rockers.
MIGHTY COLDI How about a 
Deorbom HeaUr!
Sixes for any room in tbo homo. 

WE BUY
GOOD USED FURNITURE

U J h Z a t S
116 East 2nd 904 Wast 9rd
Dial AM 4-5722 — Dial AM A2606
CASTER rUBNirUEB No S-IW  Ewv- 
oait H u  aumpteto Iim  af «arty Am«r8 
CM PumUurc and ucooootteo ______

1969 COMBlÑA'nON 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERS 

Oood Used Refrlgcratois. Perfect
Ctanditioo ----------. . . . .  935.00 up
1969 MAGNAVO! TVs with four 
high ndellty speakers. Consols, 
portable and table irodels.

NEW 1959 FLORENCE 
30 * RANGES 

Several Good Used TVs 
Priced Right

L  I. STEWART
APPUANCE

804 Cr«3« AM 4-4122

VALUE BUYS
FRIGIDAIRF Autontatic Washer. 
9 months guarantee. Looks good, 
runs good .........................  9M.50
Repossessed FRIGIDAIRE IF re
frigerator. Only 9 months old Real 
Sar’ngs Here. Originally sold for 
9429.96. Now Only ............ $32996
1967 FRIGIDAIRE F Refrigerator. 
ExccOont coodiiioa ..........  $179.96

Raiges and Refrigerators 
For Rent

C O O K  
Applionce Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

USED APPLIANCES
l-KENMORE Gas Range. Good

condition .........................  949 30
ZENITH Cenaoto Model Radio. 
Perfect condition. Mahogany ftn-
lafa. like new ...................... 929 96
1—MAYTAG Aluminum Square 
Tub Wringer Washer. Good condi-
Uon ........................................ 949 90
1—THOR Automatic Warher. Ex-
crQent Condition .................  $50.69

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

T o u r  FriuKUy Hardware"
201 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221
FOR SALE n«« R«i»brMl -mr' rallZ 
port« t «  Can AM 8 4 tn ._____________

PIANO* L6
SMALL UPBIORT "Comp" puob. ISM. 
AM 887 «

B A ÍSw íÑ A ñd
WURLTTZER PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
?708 Gregg AM 4-3301
ORGA.VS L7

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert—Church—Home 
Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
71* Hillside Drive AM 4-5732
8POKTINO GOOD* U
BOAT BROP. flbarglm« klla. tmtonmiao! 
pWnUbs. mt-.al rap«... 1 «  Lm i u « Rlgb- 
P«y. AM 878« , am  8SS«_________

MISCELLANEOUS U f

URUMAL orPT — Bobutifiil hsaditibdo 
temp«. A Toi Warran CTgtml. Lapd- o c ^  «b«S»i 4M Wool Mb airaot
BBPOEt TOO B irr m y fmwuf« — 
4lMck opd «ampara quamy «Ite Prtew 
Carter r gn Utara. US Wa« B M -U S S m  
Mia.
CRRITTMAS CAROS (Kwl C f « l ) ~ Í ñ  
N  casta up. nig Sprtag ORte« aQulp- 
mast. Sattlu Bate! BMg.  A «  8 7 1 «
TOO EOT baasty Pbas yea got oiaaa 
t t e i l is s i  «oats« .  Drtea «Sabty. a a *  *«■- 
teg SIg Sprkig EarSwaro______________
"WHAT A Day. had tbna te play, after 
flaaaaw my carpou wRb K m  Laotra " 
SIg Spring Rardwara

T H A O E  O B  E X C H A N G E  L I*

n n*CR RALUCnAPTTtR~bl«ad caMate 
tetevtalaa. «  faai g a l« aa  te Wads lar 
plapM AM 884(7.

RITE-WAY MOTORS
300 Gregg A.M 4-71M

2«-Haor Service
ROAD SERVICE 

Automatic Transmission 
Work

Nit* Pho. AM 44989

DENNIS THE MENACE

WHAT A BUYI
*« FORD rOL'RJEB—n .a «  Actaoi 
»Ho». Om  ««Bar. Eieallaat ooadl 
lie a.

Call dr Cdind By 
PARKS GULF SERVICE 

4th k  Gregg AM 4-7291

MERCHANDISE
TRADE OR EXCHANGE L12
WUX TAKB c«r «r lumiiura 
te 1184. 28loo( tTBlterbnut«. t« lU  Ltedb«rtb

tor oqulty 
Payiimou

FOR SALE OR TRADE L16
MAN'S DIAMOND I1ng-ir«lu« t3M lor 
rmteDt mUrr, tuniUura or wfe«« b«v« 
y«u. Al«« miapiteite «ite «•aonltm. AM 
844U.

a u t o m o b il r M
MIAUTO* FOR SALE

CHRYSLER-PIYMOUTH
'94 CHRYSLER 4-door Sedan.

Clean, one-owner car .. $1096 
'52 CHEVROLET 4-door Sedan.

Radio and heater ........  $ 496
‘59 PLYMOITH 4-door Sedan.

Radio and beater ........  $ 996
•87 PLYMOUTH V-6 Gub Sedan.

Well-equipped. Clean . . .  91960 
'69 DODGE Coronet 4-<kxw Sfidan. 

Radio, boater and over
drive ..............................  9 509

‘69 OLDSMOBILE '96’ 4-door Se
dan. Fun power and Air 
Conditioned ...................... |  996

LONE STAR  
MOTOR

"When You're Pleased.
We're Happy'*

600 East 3rd_________  AM 4-7406
MUST SACRIFICE l«M Sutek Roadmaotor 
All M *rr aqulMMM Law Biliaa««. AM««yT 1«  cireW on««
IWt CRETEOLET IS 'Akaarf Tm  ' i i ^  lb ba inM R oote a maw alyl« te otyllM.

AT ¿ r tlS i '

lALE* tXRVlCX

*16 SrUDEBAKEls
ComnuDdar ..........................  91626
16 GOLDEN HAWK ..........  922S6

'66 COMMANDER 4-doer. Air
conditionod ...........................  912IS
'66 PLYMOUTH V-* 44oor 91196 
'69 STUDEBAKER *i>ass. t  716 
'63 STUDEBAKEK V-9 l-door t  696 
'69 COMUA.\DER 44oor .. f  979 
'61 NASH Statesman. Over

drive ................................ 9 196
'51 CHEVROLET H-toa pickup! 496 
'61 FORD 9-door . . . .  •  m
'l l  CHEVROLET W-too |  996

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

209 Johnson Dial AM 9-94:t
IMS R um  SPETIAL Badia and baalM. M««r rtiirteg. n.isa cm to« «  12«

, IM  CAUtLLAC COUFB. raaanUy mar.
kaalag E«r«pitenally daaiL Mart mS Call 

I AM 8 S M
j 13« roño STAHOH «apm riaw«. Cm- . lad O L teobor« rt 17« Oragg

It« CRRYSLBR gTÄTIOR Wagâ  ET 
roOrtd rm SHUai Mopp or PblDte'i ST Mw Uoa. HH Orogg Call AM 3««

'53 CHEVPOUCT •210* 2- 
Ì door.

904 Icurry Dial AM 8 « m

•54 DODGE Plckim ............  $375
'51 FORD 4-door ................... 9196
'61 STUDEBAKER Champion $226
'50 FORD 2-door ..............  9190

BILL TUNE I
USED CARS I

1410 E 4th Dial AM 86793
■ HaTRUCK* FOR SAL*.

FOR SALE ISW Cbbvro3«i Pickup. S«3 
M2 Prteeotm.

imAUsEU
rO P  lALB 11 foot« ÌM  vk«a*i 

AM 87«T
trattar. Small oqulty 

«1
AUTO ACCESaORIES M4
USSb AUTO PABTS-Ortffte a  I 
Wrecks« Comp—y. Bterltee CUy 
way.
AUTO SK R V IC B

Hlgb-

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK

300 N E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2491
SCOOTERS *  BIKES M9

13« ALLETATE MOTOESOOOTBE. Lika 
n«w. CaS AM 833«.___________________
REW BCRfmnt kteyate aS otew Anart- 
m'« fteart Eopair aad aarta. aS kfeyttea 
md Wteyrtu. OaoS TMrtmi m  Wart 
3rd.

MOTORCTCUES M l#
(<ET A Eartoy-DavMm Weterwycle 
Rum« o f  —■ MS m flu par gallm (71 
Sava sd(te«B3. OartI Tteirtea, I «  Wart,

Big Spring (Toxat) Harold, Mon., D*c 2, 1957 13

'CAMt 1 KE£P ’EM ’TIL
TUHypM AKB  PRBS&MTS."

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION—WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
991 East 3rd. Phono AM 4A4M

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
iC J L  DODGE Coronet 4-deor sedan. Pushbutton tshift. radio, 

heater and tinted glass. Whlta wall tires, dual exhausts, 
fender skirts, dual rear antennas. Local
owner. Low milaage. Two4ooe blue ....... ▼ ■ O W a #
CHEVROLET IIO* 44oor sedan. Equipped with V-* 

3 0  engine. Powsr-Glido, radio, heater, unted glass, whit* 
wall Ures, power brakes and lots of other accessories. 
Low mllaago, perfect condiUon.
Two-tone brown ......................................... a p i w w a w

I C C  FORD convertible coupe. Radio, boater and Fordomat- 
3 3  ic. WhlU wall tiros. Low mileage. Tur- C I C O C  

quoiao and white finish. Excellent condition «4» ■ •* •* •* 
J C A  DODGE Coronet chib coupe. F:quipped with radio. 

3 * 4  heater and overdrive. Good tires.
Solid blue finish .......................................
DODGE Coronet V-t 4-door sedan. Equipped with ra- 

' 3 «9 (Uo, heater, Gyro-Torque shift and white
wsU Urea. O s a  throughout ........................ # 0 4 * 4 ^
CHRYSLER Windsor 4-doot sedan. Radio, hoatsr and 

3 « 9  « h iu  wall liras. C T A R
Motor recently overhauled ...........................
PONTIAC Chiefiain Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio. hoM- 

3 «9 er and while wall Ures. Excellent condì-
tion. Grey and white two4oae ....................  J

/ e i  STlfDEBAKER. V-9 engine, overdrive and 
3  I  good tires. Solid transportation .......  .........

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Or*gg Dial AM 443S1

Ü

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC Ü

504 E*M 3 n l

LOOK WHAT YOUR $$ BUY
10 Ft. Wld* Mobil* Horn** L*w At 84995 

35 Ft. Two Bodroom Modols Low As 83650
ONLY Va DOWN REQUIRED 

USED MODELS ON LEASE-PURCHASE PLAN
Every aiaa payr for the place he Uves I» -  

De yoe receive a rest receipt fee yeert?

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
1603 E. 3RD DIAL AM 4-8209

B*fer* You Buy Any Car 
SEE THE NEW

1958 ED S  E L  
NOW ON DISPLAY
5 Minuta Appraisal On Yaur Car

PARKS GULF SERVICE
4tli At Oragg Dial AM 4-8291

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY  CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
J e  y  LINCOLN Premier* 

3  /  hardtop sedan. Six
way seat, factory air condi- 
Uoned, electric window lifts. 
Beautiful ArcUc white and 
turquoise finish, genuine deep 
grain leather interior, low 
mileage demonstrator. Truly 
a thrilling cor.

^ 5 7  ton V-9
•  pickup. Like new. 

Actual 7.000 miles.

J C Z  CHEVROLET Bel-Atr 
3 w  converUble. Like new 

Inside and out V-9 with pow
er pack.

Monta-
3 "  rey Phactnn sedan. 

Air condiUoned. Here's truly 
a thoroughbred. Not a blem
ish insid* or out.

/ C A  FORD FairUiw se- 
3 4 1  dan. F a c t o r y  air 

conditioned, smart finish with 
spotless Interior. It's liko new 
and at a BARGAIN.

/ E C  MERCURY Montcray 
m m  4.door sed u . Iiieain> 

parable overdriv* perform
ance. Beautifully appointed 
inside and out.

/ e r  MERCURY Montdair 
3  J  hardtop. AIR CONDI

TIONED. power stasHn*. pow 
'e r  briUces. R's a handanma 
car that reflects perfect own
er care.

'54 FORD sedan. Bean-

honey.
Uful off-whita. It's a

/ e ^  MERCLUY s e d a n .
3 * #  incomparidile over

drive performance. SpoUees.

/ e  A  PONTIAC Star Chief 
3 * t  aedan. Fully power’ 

ed, factory air conditionod. 
It's posiUvety 1mmanilata

/ e O  MERCURY Montaray 
3 4 #  aedan. It’s a doubla 

nica car.

PONTIAC foor-door 
3«# sedan. It’s a honey.

Iriiiiia ii .liiii(‘s .\l(il(ir Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnala Dial AM 44154

TOP VALUE USED CARS 
Priced To Sell

'56 CHEVROLET r  I l . t
Heater.

Deluxe 4-door tedan. 
r U l M  I  l A V /  Radio, b e a t e r  and
Hydramatir.

/  |P  ^  D  n  Cuatomline 4-door sedan. Ra-
^ 4 #  I  w l \ l ^  dio. heater automatic trana- 

mission and power steering.

'53 CHEVROLET
clean, low-mileage car.

SPECIAL 
YOUR CHOICE

$150.00
2—'51 5TUDEBAKER Cotnmandar Co4ip*s 
1—'52 STUDEBAKER Cemmar.dar Coup*

Dial AM 44535

TOP QUALITY CARS
1955 CHEVROLET BEL-AIR COUPE

Eqelppvd With V4 Eagliw. RadU. Hoaler Aad Fewer OHa. 
Hae Power Pack. Twe-'Teao Qreoa Aad WhMe Flaieh.

$1295
1951 FORD CRESTLINE 4-DOOR

RadU, Heater Aad StafMaN 8MA. Has New Seat Cevers Ant
K iedleal Ttree. Ught Bloe FlolBk.

$395
BILL GUINN USED CARS

m Weet 4lh Pfeeae AM 44IM

BRING YOU R CAR 
TROUBLES TO  US
FOR TROUBLE-FREE 
HOLIDAY DRIVING
You con depend on our "know how" to icivq
you trouble and money whan it comas to auto
rapairt. Because w* know what w* or* doing
(and why) you can ba lur* wa'll do it RIGHTI

IF TOU H.1VK A 
CAR PROBLKM—
WE HAVE THE 

ANSWER

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE - GMC DEALER

424 E . 3rd Dial AM 4462S

GET RESULTS! 
HERALD WANT ADS

/ / it
Announcing A Move 
In The Right Direction

EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 1ST.
W« Will Hovt Our Us«d Cor D«portmtiit 

N«xt To Our Moin Building
At 403 Scurry Straat

This Will Enable Us To Censolidat* Our Entire
Operation Of New And Uaad Cars 

And Will Previd*
YOU With The Opportunity To SAVE 

ON SALES AND SERVICE

New Buicks And New Cadilloct 
And The Finest

Used Core Available 
SEE US ALL AT 

403 SCURRY STREET

M tEW EN MOTOR CO.
BUICK CADILLAC

Fhana AM 44354

M
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Sitting Bull V
LÖS ANGELES UR-Sbe was ex 

pectine a sweet Sioux, but Mrs 
Prances Cadette b  most happr t»  
have Slttine Bull V. The baby, 
d e s c e n d a n t  of the Sioux 
chieftain w h o  defeated Gen.
George Custer at Little Big Horn 
in 1876, was bom at UCLA Medi
cal Center to” Vincent (Sitting 
Bun IV) Cadotte and hb wife.

RITZ — TOMORROW • TUES.

JEEP CHANDLER 
JEANNE CRAIN 
JACK CARSON

Today And Teesday Open U:4S 
AdelU sae CkUdrea 16e

DOUBLE FEATURE

mm
A lM W U E
haitI euj

snmaHSf
W Ær SHORT 

C U T
I TO 
HELL

Today Aad Tuesday Opee ttM
nRST BIO SPRING SHOWING

O N  T I IA L o o .
attacked by
their own
command! 4

V i
UNDER 

P IR E
R E A S O N  • M O R G A N

Twn*-scetEN 
ORIVE-IN THEATRE

LAST NIGHT OPEN 6:M 
DOUBLE FEATURE

; my¡£f/i/IS
Rockin' and Rollin' 

the world 
with lafiil

5 ^ ^
MARTHA HYER 

DARREN M(^VIN

P in  ted 
Feeteie

hA

GARY COOPER
INGRID 

BERGMAN,

Taxpayers Told 
To Expect No
Tax Reductions

WASHINGTON tP -American 
taxpayers were cautioned by a

I congTMsiona) tax authority today 
, not to entertain rosy hopes ot in- 
jcome tax reduction next year, or 
i possibly e%’en for some years to 
come.

-In an address prepared for the 
American Tax Foundation in New 
York City. Rep Wilbur D Mills 
CD-Ark) 'said "the bitter realities 
of inflation and the Soviet scien
tific advances" afford little prom
ise of immediate tax relief.

He declared the prospect is for 
steadily rising~ defease spending 
that will probably eat up any 
Treasury surplus.

' With the national economy likely 
to be spurred by new defense-gen
erated activity. Milb said, the 
circumstances "call for the great
est caution in avoiding hasty tax 

iredutcions, either on the basis of 
a temporary surplus‘in the budget 
or a temporary letdown in the 
over-an ¿vel of e c o n o m i c  
activity.”

I Only if the nation's economy 
Expands faster than government 
spending can the nation look for
ward to lower taxes, he said.

I Mills* statement ga\e strong 
; support to indications that con
gressional tax thinking has under- 

I gone a reversal since Soviet mis- 
sib  achievements, and the punch
ing of two earth satellites.

MiUs b  second-ranking Demo
crat on the House Ways and
Means Committee, which initiates
aO tax legblation.

He said that prospects for a 
.budget surplus of I's  btliion dol
lars at the end of the ISM fiscal 
year next June 30 "may well be 
no surplus at all" if.tax receipU 
fall off. as now indicated.

Tax reduction based on a "tem
porary” Treasury surplus next 
year would likely lead to  a deficit 
or severe inflation in the following 
year, he said. *

This in turn, he continued, would 
force the country to choose from 
three "unattractive akemativee" 
—financiag defense production by 
laflation, increasing taxes, or re
turning to severe credit restraints 
and a tight money policy.

/ "  —
Tommie's

’ Lounge Set

For your angel this Christmas

. . . softly tailored nylon

tricot pajamas and a

quilted nylon tricot robe.

The pojamos have a white

top with red or turquoise

Toa*

A

trousen ond trim. Button-on

i  COLOGNE
QUARTETTE

tob at neck holds scarf in place.

Whit# robe has three-quarter

sleeves and red or turquoise

lining. Sizes 32 thru 38.

Complete s e t . .  . 25.00

four alluring Angélique fragrances 
In one package '

to match the fancy of any Angel. 
The'Angélique Quartette gives you

the right fragrance 
for any mood —

any occasion.

As Seen
on

KEOY-TV

A specia< envelope U included 
with each set, so you may 
return neck tab to the Kayloa 
Co. and have your initial em
broidered, free of charge.

B la ck  Satin  roe the so fist ic a t i 
O d d  Satin  fon the regal air 

W hit# Satin  FOR gay innocence 
R a d  Satin FOR intrigue

Keel It Laid For 
Guided Missile Ship

QUINCY. Mau. IR-The ked of 
the Navy's first guided-missib 
nuc bar-powered surface ship was 
bid today at the Fore River ship
yard of Bethlehem Steel Co.

The vessel will be the first U.S. 
cruiser to he designed and built 
from the keel up since World 
War II

The cruiser—tho Long Beach- 
will be armed srith the moet mod
em surface-to-surface and sur
face-to-air guided missiles, includ- 
bg  Talos, Terrier and Regulus.

She will be 721 feet long, will 
have an extreme beam of 73 feet 
and a standard dixplacemcot of 
11.000 tons.

King Tours 
California

LAST DAY OPEN U id
AdeMt eer-Ter CkiMrea fte

PREOASTARE 
CYDCHARISSE. 
8ilk 
Stockings

LOS ANGELES OP -  King Mo
hammed V of Morocco sets out 
today on a busy schedub of 
Southern California sight-seeing 

His spokesman. Cabinet chief 
Abderrahman NaggAi. told report
ers after tho royal arrival by 
plane from Texas last night that 
the King and President Eisen
hower exchanged gifts in Wash- 
ingtOD. Nsggai declined to say 
what tho King had given the 
Presi(bnt and said he understood 
Mr. Eisenhower had given His 
Majesty a tebscopc.

Unci« Roy:

Old London Bridge
I

Had Houses And Shop
I »  i

A group of Arab students from 
tho I'nlveriity of California at
Lot Angeles met the plane, wear
ing Arab cloUiing. and welcomed 
the King with a chant in hu 
language.

The King visil-.'d South Texas' 
huge King Ranch yesterday lie 
obviously enjoyed looking at the 
prixe horses and cattb  and those 
traveling with the rubr on hb 16- 
day tour of the United Slates said 
he enjoyed himself more at the 
ranch than at any other stop.

Tho monarch rode a quarter 
horse, inspected part of the 
ranch's t h o r o u g h  bred racing, 
looked over top specimens of its 
Santa Gertnidis cattb and climbed 
into the cab of a big bnish-rbaring 
machine for a (bmonstration.

By RAMON COFFMAN 
LONDON—Once more I am in 

the capital city of Great Britain, 
the home of the queen and her 
family, the place where national 
laws are made for the British 
peopb.

I chatted with a tourist, Mr. 
George. S.. who has spent most 
of his life as a rancher in west
ern parts of the United States. 
Thu M his first visit here, and In 
the middb of hu first full day 
he said to me.

A teeao b  
I taries aga.

Loadoa Unee eca-

A IR LIN ES  N EED
Men and Women

Girard Appeal 
Case Considered

TOKYO (fv—Proserjtors confer
red today on whether to appeal 
a three-year suspended sentence 
inven GI William S. Girard in the 
firing ranb death of a Japanese 
woman.

A deebion will be announced 
tomorrow, the deadline for the de
fense or the prosecution to appeal.

Girard's attorneys have said 
they would not appeal unless the 
prosecution did. The Maebashi 
District procurator's office has 
said it would recommend an ap
peal to the Tokyo higher court.

Some SOO demonstrators, mostly 
labor unionisb favoring a stiffer 
sentence, rallied near the couit- 
ho'ise in Maebashi to demand an 
appeal

Girard, of Ottawa. III., was 
given a suspended three-year pris
on sentence and a four year 
bationary period for the shooting 
of Mrs. Naka Sakai last Jan. 30.

” I have walked around the 
street.« of London all morning, and 
rU bet I haVen't seen one-third of 
the place'”

I could agree with Mr. S-. but 
if he spent 40 mornings walking 
the s t r e ^  of London he still would 
see less than "one-third of the 
place" This mighty dty  has eight 
and one-third miilioa peopb.

Nineteen hundred years ago the 
Romans spoke of a small settle
ment on the Thames ITEMZ) Ri
ver as I/Midinium A few centuries 
Uter the Saxons came to England 
and shortened the name to London.

The most famous bridge across 
the Thames was built sbirtly be
fore the FnglLsh king granbMl a 
charier to London so that the city 
muld gos’ern it.self. Known as Lon
don Bridge, the structure became 
fam ^  in song and story. It had 
howies and shops on it—out ever 
the water of the river.

Aide a Ixindoner to show you 
"lyondon Bridge.” and he may re
ply in a confused manner. 'Iliere 
are several great bridges in Lon
don today. The original London 
Bridge fell into such had condition 
fsome parts of it coDapsed) that 
it was tom down. A new bridge

took lU place 13S yean ago. A 
well-informed guide will show you 
where tho old London Bridge once 
stood, and he may point out a 
bridge nearby which sometimes Is 
described as the modem London
Bridge.

Most of London’s growth in pop- 
uUtkm has taken place during the 
past hundred yean. During the 
time of Shakespearo there were 
only about 200 thousand Londonen. 
Tho number of peopb has In
creased 41 times since then!

Far TBAVEL suctiM of yov  
scnphtsk.

r a n  p it e  s o t r n i  a m c m c a r
PUBUCS B Ika bm ib  W •  ImUIM UwI 
t»D* im»r»»>lns facu  aboiil «or BM«b- 
b o n  ! •  Um  «w Ui Par rav r eopr land 
a ttampad atlf-addrauad anralapa ta 
Unela Bas la cara al n a  Bis Sprlni 
BaraM.

35
oords ofl olike

M .00

25
cords a i oike

♦2.00
A

These cords 
plus many more 
ore now on display.
See our complete selections.

Two extra envelopes 
in each box of cords.

Wetkend Violence 
Takes 17 Lives

By Tba Aaaeelalad Prtaa
Weekend v i o I e n c o in Texas 

killed 17 persons, 8 in traffic.
Mn. La Dada Nappier, 28. was 

killed Sunday when her car hit a 
furniture store in San Angelo.

I I  b n , H. S. r*<iu4b$. to pro- 
pars tof well P4i<i potihont, ttchni- 
csl or nofl-tochnicol. Public contKt. 
hotlosMt, coimiHinicotionists, rosor- 
'vitionistt, ridio oporoton, stotioa 
agonts, oloctronic tKhniciim, otc. 
Good poy, trivti. ilomour, sKunty. 
Qualify now. APPROVED FOR FOR- 
EAN VETERANS. Proliminary training 
natd not Intortora witli prosent oc
cupation. Ew lofirmtion and ialir- 
yioe, uH caspoa Mdsyl
AIRLINE TRAINING DIVISION

• I  Ceef'el TtcKmcel InstiKt«

Box N-Ml, Care of 
Big Sprtag Herald

X --------- .1

Make Your 
Christmas Gift 
One For 'The 

Whole Family. 
Choose A Hi-Fi 
Record Player. 
Prices Range 
From $149.00 

And Up.
' At

The High Fidelity 
House

18N nth PL AM 4-4«

SEVENTEEN

J j

"Just as I was getting i n t e r e s t e d s h e  teils 
me that she loves m e!"

Christians Facing 
Sombre Challenges

By GEORGE W. CORNELL 
AHorteUO PrM t BrUgNo WrIUr

St. LouU, Mo. Wt—Church lead-
ers said today Christian forces in 
in America are pulling together 
as never befoi'e — but that they 
face somber, new challenges in a1«^.« •VlllUVIg IfVW E8IBUVtI||Cr9 u i •

dawning age of nuclear power and 
space travel.

ITie relation of "nuclear-space” 
developmenb to religioas faith
was brought up In an opening 
businesa session of fie  Triennial 
General Assembly of the big Na
tional Council of Churches.

There abo was a predetion 
that the Council, a varied cross- 
section of U.S. churches, will send 
a deputation to renew contacts 
with Christian leaders in Red 
China whdn feaaibb.

At the same time, an executive 
report said that advances in 
man’s physical powers — includ
ing explorations into outer space 

—threaten to overshadow the 
g r e a t e r  values of spiritual 
strength.

“Mankind b  awed by these 
new dimensions of physical 
reach,” said the Rev. Dr. Roy 
G. Roes, of New York, the Coun
cil’s general administrator.

"Many stand in fear before new 
discoveries of power, and many 
are tempted to put their trust in 
a race for control of that power. 
Wt as Christians . . . must con
tinue to emphasize that the basic 
values of life arc still things of 
the spirit ,  ,

He announced a special in
terdenominational conference on 
"moral responsibility and nuebar 
space problems” has been called 
in New York Dec. 12.

The Council repreaenb 30 Prot
estant and orthodox denomina- 
Uoeu with about 27H million mem
bers. nearly a fourth of the na
tion’s population. More than 2.ono 
clerical and b y  delegates are 
l ^ e  for the policy making meet
ing.

The Rev. Dr. Eugene Carson 
Blake, of Phibdelphb, the Coun
cil's president, said participation 
of churches still oubide the Coun
cil Is needed to make a stronger 
Christian impact on the life of the 
nation. He mentioned specifically 
the Southern Baptbb and the 
Lutheran Churcb-Misaouri Synod.

Theoe two bediea, akxts with 
tho Roman Catholic Churdi, are 
the only Urge denominations not 
in the Council.

The Rev. W esl^ H. Hager a 
St. Loub Methodist clergyman, 
said the Council has become "the 
helping hand, the strong right 
arm, the positive voice of Anier- 
ienn Protestantism.”

The nssenU>Iy opened Inst night 
with a colorful worship service. 
Twin lines of robed deiegatos 
marched down the aisles of the 
city's Mg Kiel AudHoriura to the 
strains of organ musk and high- 
noted trumpet enUs.

Dr. Gale J. Page
Chiropractor 

lam rasre CempensattM 
LiaMlity Cases Accepted 

1467 Gregg Pheae AM 4-6SI6
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Brush up •— on your moving 
knowledge. Local or long dis
tance moving at moderate 
rates. We're as near as your 
phone . . . .  so caD TODAY.

m o v e r s ;
'■eMnik
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